
ft& COLOSS.UK, Mll&-tTlIlLUfG CUTU, ICOTLAKD. _ 

'ra. cor.o.nmB. 80-' the em~ abudoaed tllemlelva to tJae 
1f1ae Cobeeam, whlcb is o! aD Mal Wrm, 00- IPO~, with 88 P.UBicmate aD ~ 88 the an

capM. the 1.J!II08 of ~ III: KI'8I. "It may cultiYata;l multitude. 8eIJI~aptf debuea as 
jutly be aaid to bue been the moelJ'mJ?CllinR mucb 88 JgDOr&DCe, because at allgDOnDoe lID
boU~. from ita aplJ8.l'.!tDt. mapitu e m tbe der IUlCIthir DIUlle. Claudiue rose at dayH,{ht to 
world; the pyramidl of Egypt caD only be repair. to the Cire.., and f"Nuently rem8lned, 
~ Inlh it ill the extent of their p,tan,l. as that he might DOt loee a ulll18 pan, of the rie
they ccwer nearly the .ame .mace.· The tin. while the people went to their afterDOoa 
greatest ~, er maJor aD, is 620 feet; the meal. Sometimell. during the rei~ of Clandiaa 
..... _t breidtb, or DWlGr axil, 513 feet. Tbe and Nero, an elephant was oppOled to a BiDaIe 
outer wall is 157 feet ~h in ita wbole extent. fencer; and the s,P.8Ctato1'8 were deliabted"by 
TIle exterior wall is divided into rour .tories, the dilplay al iDdiridualslrilJ. SometiDieI, hun
eKb onwneated with ODe of the orden of arcm- dreds IlDd even thouaaada of the more ferocious 
tectare. The coJ'llice of the u,PP8l' story is ~r- beasta, were lllaugbt.ered by guards OD hone
farated for the ~~ of Ul88rtini wociden back; &ad the ~re of tbe multitnde was ia 
muD, which ~ atso through the architrave pl'OpOl'tion to th8lavialmeel with wbicb the blocIIl 
BDd frise and d8lceoded to a row of corbels or men aad beast wu made to flow. The J?U
immediat;lyabo9'e the upper range or windows, lion for theee IpOrts required a more CODV8Dl8llt 
OQ wbich are holes to receive the mute. 'l'beae theatre for itll[ratificatioo, than the old Circua. 
muta were for the pUrpoIe or attac~ cordi The ColOll8um was oommeDCed by V 81puian, 
to, '"' nataining the a",mug 1tbich defended and ClOIDp'leted by Titlll (A. D. 79.) Thil 8IIOr
the ipeCtaton from tbe IUD 01' raiD. Two cor- IIlODI buiJdj~ oocupied 0DIy tlaree yean in ita 
ridor8 ft.Il aU J'OUnd the building, leading to stair- erectioa. Cilliodorua adit'llll that thi. DlIIpifi
cueI which ucended to the eeveral.tories; and cent IDOIlWll8llt of toIly colt as mucb as would 
the .. tII wbioh descended towarde tbe arena, have beell required for the buildiDJ oC a capital 
~ throaabont upon eighty arcbes, ClCCO- oity. We bave the meaDS of diltinctly ucer
pied ~. ~ch or-the space. tlaat the clear Ope!!- taillinlf ita dimen8ion, and itl accommOdatiODl, 

;
of the present inner wa1l next the arena is from Uaegnlat IJlUI of wall that .tiU remaiaa 

lID 2S7 feet by 170 feet. Irrimediateiy above eati_ Sucb a bui1cli1ll can Dever a,cain ap
aroQJId tbe arena was the podium, elevated ~r in the ",oriel, hccaue mankiod have learn

about twelve or '£teen feel,OR which were Beat- 8d tbat the ex~iture all?rinces .pon useJeu 
ell the 8IIlperw._ton,ambaseado1'8offurei(n lIlODulDenti to their OWIl pnde and power, caR 
1lIItieaI, ILnd other diati~bed per8OD!1,i88 aD only iIe WruDg from the bUd I.bonn or the peo
tbat oity} oC tiistinctiOlllo From be podium to pie theme.ves; and tbat the wealth thDl divert
tile top or the eecond story, were seata of marble 8d from the clIannds or ueetulDeu, perpet.uatea 
Car the eqaestrian order; above th. HOOIId the abu_ of misgovernment, and at the same 
~,tbueatl a~rtebavebeeDcoatncted tune im~esthe Pl'OIl'8IIofthe manyinkllOW
ef woocL III tbeI8 Ya .... seatI apt}' tJt08IaIId Iedae aDd colllf~ Public Jappiaeu ancI the 
IJIIOtatOl'l mipt be al'ftllled accoidiDg til tbeir oeteatatioa of _potism cauaot uiat Wptiaer. 
~tive rUaks; aad iIiiIeed it apPe&l'l! from • • 
iacriptioal, u well as from exs~ ia Ro- 8TJRLIl'fG C.UTLBo .ClO'I'Io ..... 
IIIID WriterB, that nway of the p in thil im-· Btirlinll, wu in former timee, ODe of the IIICIIt 
me.. theatre, weft usigned tct particular in- imJlOrtaDt tOWill, in a lIIi1itarx. poiat or view, ill 
diridnall, aad tlaat each might 6nd bineat witla- the Scottish realm. From .1~.POIition OD the 
9Ilt ooofuieo. The grouod was excavated over Fortb, it "'u the key fa the Highlaad_"the 
tlle .. rfiace of the.rea in 1813; a areal Dum- bulwark or the DOrtlt" __ Scott hU calJed it ill 

, - ~ .. betnactioae were then ailcovered, his 'Lady or tbe Lake.' IllCialldl OD the IlOIltb. 
wbicIa by eome adtic)uaries are CICNIIidered to he bank of tho river, and ueed to ClOIIIllllod the oaIJ 
Gf'modem dato, uul by others, to have formed bzidP. by whicb it wu orcaed. 
dena for the VariOUI beut. that were exhibited. Stiriing baa been called the W iDdllOl' or Scot
The descri'ptions whicb have been left by bie- land; and it has IOID8 preteDlioDl to that appeI
torianl aOO other writers of the ftriety aDd ex- Jation. The "iew from the castle ie el nat ex
tillll or the Now., wOll1d iDdJcate tb&t a vaat teDt, and oomprebend, the richest variety,lItItb 
~ aDCl ample OOIlveai811C81 were required or the beautiful and the grand ill d!e DIllanl 
IieDeath the stage. to accomplieh the woDde1'8 acenery. Towa. the W8lt, the PI'OIIMICt ia 
wbicb weN dOllbtl8leL. there reaIi&el in the bowIded by tbe IDlitary Benlomoad, riiin, in 
presence of assembled .HOlDe. the • ." at the distance ef aboIIt dairty miIei\ to 

W1Iea tile im~ pow« W'U firrat, _tab- the beipat of above 3000 feet. The iatemtllUlg 
IiaW. die ..,.. of eM uapbitbeatre ...,. con-~ 11 a ieYel vaUey, thJ'!l8lb which the Fartil 
_teel upoiIl a lCale to wbiCh the ConaU of the il _ ltealing ita way with a tboueand mean .. 
..,. had ecarcely dareil to aspire. Caligu- deriop. Boniad the northern horizoa .w~ 

I It; GIl Ilia Wrth-4ay,pVII four nndred bei1'81 tbe aIinost CODtioaoul obaiD of the G~ 
I aod .. lDaIly other wiIiI beasta to be llain; and To the _th lie tile Jll"CI8D hiDe oC Cam)llie; 
. ell die bh1ti-da.J or DIGIiUa, he exhibited tllcee tunaing round from wliiclt towuda the east u. 
btatal.~IeI, oaa1iHe4 to tlroe Incceeding eye a ... OD-a plaiD of I'D uad cultivated bea ... 
daYClllalimi1arscde. C1'IlldiUliaetitutedcom- ty, with the ailter tcM'en or the ~ta1 crestiDa 
bail betweea TlleuaJian bonemeo ancI wild the distauoe, aDd betweaa, the broid ancI fertiJi 
ba1le; aad Iae .... 4laIJIecl Camela _ ~ght for the plaine of car ... OIl the ODe band and OIl the 
intw."itbllo~. IDtentiaa~fYlackedto iJtlle!' "the aaux FClltIa ...... ~ .. in a nc .. 
........ II ... ICIDI oCcraeltf.··ldanJ or ........ J.a..ta.I ........... _tiIli& ..... 21 . . ~--r~ 
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tram a II8Ilder ItreaM iDto ..... t ann of the ...... eeat""" which .... c1ames aCtlleGllllt 
sa. Some ida or the ai"ar _Der in "hicb ri8wed the CIODteIt, ItiII -h ..... ., lie 
tbemer~oyerthis .. rtolitleoane .... y DUDeof the LIdy'. Book. TIaiit • ., .... 
be formed ttOmtbe~t tbl.tittraYelsoreraboat daoed by 8cott:-
tweDty.Coar miles in malriDg its -y tbroa2b a "The ftIe with loud IppI.-~ . 
8paoe not more thaD lix milel in I8Dgtb. 'The The Leu', Rock .It "ek tbe cIaIIf."'" 
~~!!.~di p4!DiDnlbic8!l'bGt:t-r:!. ~ty ADd 10 C~u~tlJ in aDCieat ~ .. tile 
- ... ape..... IJIeIIIlCID. W. 1 • ID It. eouDtry ill the aeigbbourboocl at this ~ 
~ JIlOI"!!I. pftll8llt • pic:t1JN, "1I!cb car- Cort ..... the BCeIIe or the meetiar at boitiIe .. 
tai~y bu not aft8D beea I1D'pUI8d m brilbt aDd mia. that DO fewer tbaD twelTe 1i&ttJ.&eIIJa IN 
aDlmated baa.tJ· ~Dted out from the I1IIIIIDit of the ..... ,-dIe 

"aNt Stirliag. "ith her towers. aDd ~~. iI irIorioaa field oC Baaaockbtua. the.ardIIII Gl 
~81tioDabl)' a ~ of Yery bl2b UlUCI1IIty. Bcotlaad amoJII tile rest. 
~ old8lt uiIt!DK charter of the lIarp i!t clat· • • 
ell ID 11.; but it bean to be .. coafirmlltioD of 'I1Ie BibJiotheaue Cbo" oflieocb Uteman, ...... 
fermer anDli• aDd the~ C8II be DO dou~ that no longer PIIblilbed UDder ill former ti~ wi 
the C!ftt at leUt "*.' oC Importance a ~~. aoolber puhlication that oftlH> Rewe ..... 
ble u'!M' before tIiiI. Ti!8 pret mea~ "bielt liIbecl.bY Hoakin ~ Sao_ou, New York. 'I\i 
~iItDriaIII baYe lJ!&de oC It, ~ ~ t!Je Danda oeD· work in typographjca1 _~ pneraI ~ 
tury. about the middle ohrbicb It II recorded te and intriDaic uCt'Uence, mar be co~ wi!fa lIT 
haft beea taIlea aad dal'OW'D dowD by K8IIII8tb publication 01 it. ell-. that woe meet wilb eidaIr. 
II. the Killl of the HiabJaDdi or 8cotfaDd. wbeD boa. or Ibroad. It ia, .. itllWDl imJ.Iortl, nat • ~ 
be oreroome the~· • wbale riacipal Certrell bruy of French 1i1M'UUre,!Nt. ooBectioD Of ... 
it --. aad tbat whiCh: 6e IDOIt apcII8Il for tlJe t IiIeruy ~ whicb i8 DO ..... -
extremity of their t ry. _t::t.:b aeai!llt or cultiftted with - .... .. 

It wu atennrd. repea~ atIIIcked aDIl in.F~ Monlbly we _ .. in eeob _1Im .. a .... 
takea by 6e ~ and by the I8Y8J'a1 c.c- c:omJII'IIIDI seleetiOIll frolD.n-.nmana..IhI~ 
tiODI wiose CODteDtioIII coatiDued to diItnct t!le!!Blrlm. !lMlhe la.uti~~ There iI~~ • 0_........... 'tb I!.&'- .-.-.:_:_- d . I the French lllllmture IO.~ and ~ IbiI~ 
~ WI • - ~~~. ~ De!U' Y chum is thrown over the IIlOIt jciunelUl!jecll,lDdb .u the time It remuaed an iDdepeDdeD~ kIDC· reoderecl more altracti .. in tbi.; tIIIIl it can poiIiIIIJ" 
dim.. But eyen to emunerate an tile .... It in any olber lango., • 
eutaiDed would lead UI far beyood oar ~t 'l'Iie Revue .Francaieellftluable to all • _ till 
limia. The lut time it wu aftacked. was by :Ftencb 1a1JllllP wcII,but partiealaJfy 10 10 .... 
the HigblaHen iD the rebelliOD or 1745. wbaR Il'e iftming it, .. the eontentl of II ~ III ~ 
i' wu lUOCI8IIf'uU, deCeadad by the pernor1. 010,...., inIItered tban tbl bea~ .... ~ 
old Geaeral BlaCkeD,. tbrcJa&boat a Iiep .. DOUIWOI'k. The ipriRhtJUJe. of dait 1iIh_r. .. 
lfI'reral weeD. Freacb Iiteraaure. Ueeedi • .ancti .... ., 
~appean to IIaft beoame a..,.. _ ... by tbeloJ!ow~~ fI'8II._ n~-

cJ.ace atioat the .... .c die tweftIl CI8IItvJ l bIdQn -.1IIrDiIIIed IIf aD iDIeIic-tlitlnur-
b1atProbabl. .... ortlle~tbaildialloftbe A 8CJIREP: AT LADY N .... 
eutIe are ~ the iDiddle at ~ Oeeatb, I bad I'8Nmed one cold neninlr in December, ... 
wbeD ~MI181 I., OIl bll returD f'nIm bll ~ but Ippointed eooll:!:b froID a YiIit where Ibid ...... 
fortuu,te de_lion in EDiIaad. Dade this Place one at bome. I ~IJII d~ aud .. I flo not ~ tilt 
We priaciJl8l ~ leat. labour of lOCh "..r3tione. I Itoppe:i ~ one oC the lniiJdiDp iD the Cutle is caled the Wore the weII.babied a!IoP of .. .,tbecu1. '!'P" 
Palace; beiB,I a q~ edifioe. W'idJ .. over in my minIi wbat I aboWd do. ill boaoar~lJ{. 
email OOUItIDtbiJoeatre.ltwu~CubmereYllt.lIIl ~- cotorWioou... .... ~ 
Jamel V. H .. je a 1'01IIII' the· a cbued buttODI &oil IIIf bootI. Ii. I .. 
Room or the PreI8D08. thed8li~ whicb..,.. .n of ~t indetenDIlllliou, ~..!?. ~::l 
f~l adored with a I8I'ieI 01 carriDp in IDaIII oft~to lId .. ullp, ID1IiDe UJ_ ....... 
wood, iZ the YfIl'J bitIIat Ityle of an. Alloat cllllf!d, Ind. wli!cb probil!itillD1 Iroinl:;-": 
half' a C8ft-1'! ODe 01' two of ttaeee 0l'IJa00 1IYl!DI1II gailY With IIIf friendI, wbeD a -y."., ,elce canal out 
..... Cell; aDd iDciIIeDt ,... taDa ad..... "Well! Henry! wbat_ .Jou ehout.~ ... ~ 
tap at. to ~ d~ the roof~, IIIIIl to .. celd, 0gpc*_ dIIt bottle of war. for die ClllIII 
OODyert dl8 ball __ a barrack. cbUbiaina? . 

The ~ immediately UOIIIId die CutIe, I tumed, IIId preMed 1M haDd of GIll of JIll ... 
ad wlliah iI walJecl in u. roJal park, cootaiaa IriIodI. . 
nricRaI mOD1IIDeIlli at aatictuity. A:moaI them "You look fine Ibie neai ... " .~ 
is aa eatiDeDoe. GO the DalUt-eUt, "bare crimi· arBIIin III, ciOllr.! "doy.ou _ in this . 
.... 1II8d to be executed. I11Dd_ tom the 'lAdy added I with • hall.. ,.., 
01 the Lake,' in the.~ pat into the IDOIItb "My dear liIIIow.I am ping to ... 'f.d ~ ,.. 
ofDoaalM.ubemaJi:es __ ynptherock:- N-'"Ifyoo_ oolyilllliid. 

"Y. towera! ~ ~ circuit dI8Id ~ tbanIr. ~,".,. I,~ abul_"" 
~_qo~.1u &v.!:i' a:n::r ...!:Ii Iboulclilrl under the ~ of. lilll!!1~_ 
- .l_' -..t "tIee now! you ... cbeMed lilr.e a JIIiIIIIIVU"" 
That oft beard. !be _tNze 10...... Zoonda! I'U talie you 1!long." 
Aa on the Dobielt of the Iaad I" "Not 10 Wt if you Pl ..... " .~ L "JGII dOll'l ~ 
Fell the Item ......... blOOll7 bIIIcl. ~ it would ~t me. BIt1idIII _'ben! --:-.... alia. the __ ~ .... it..... tIQooi :;. ...... ~ dear fellow .... DtIJiIIi~ 

dIM ........... ......, ..... 1ri~ ..... ~ CotiII ..... ,..wiI .. 1iiiii-' 
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A .. JaM At' ioUI' ...... .. , 
-..... _ ,..... ..... 1IrIIM7" aidL MM, are IDCiIJ nakllld fiIIIDCial.., ..... ., tile eIe
~ dIIiIbIfiII_1IIJ dear boy, who IpIU,l"Noob pnce oChie manJierI!. for-· 
_Otu.r....-.come." "Y~ yeal" . 

• ~ "Well, my dear feUow, fancy Bim, lD8d1y in love 
T ........ ~ _ eatered a mqaificent with this ralr lady. She limld him aJ.o-l believe 10 

IIoceI ill JWder llnel, aIinerina; with CUl .... gi1d. at Ieut. Their approacll!nl allioD, wu the ~ 
iIIIl and d~I1, dnjnely ~ bl ... niI graDs... topic of tbe 111-. MUqu~ Couaa-. .. 

-- ~,Iadiea, JIIIIIiaeatIy w .. 1IIIIIIiDI tI~ and hie good t.-e. r~. ~ demiulf ill 
~ a ...-..dI, at the =' of tb8 1Iloo0, roo~ IIIrroUllded the Pl... F10n.. praj8ing Gua-=-_ m ~ o,er tlie _ of an album.- muria .. w. aerioUlly 1IIId.. Tliat lady chera upon _nnL:.',..!'- upoa the rieh hair cover of Gobatio the IOJI., _eel eight da.l.l 10 refleet upon iL" 
---__ ._ "Eilht da~ " .aid I IWU out reuonable-a YO\llll 
.. We achaoced _the &re,arollllll which were __ girl mUll be liamiliarized to the idea oC.the trIDIi&ion 

• DIInIber ofladie.lIId ~demeo. to _YOUII& WOIJIIII." 
.~. aid EftriI&e, addreIIiD« the miIINIi ot "BUt.- theaa eiPt d~ eiabt more. Tbeo.t t. ~ ....u;;w 1118 &0 ~t to you OM of my.. more; iIl6De, u muCh reflection in tlki~.1wIbeDd, 

I .. of fOIl in ~ the ame kiudneIia you u in the choice of a colour for a baIL The old Che
aw &'r ~" ~ LIIlJ N .... a taqp" cnld valier de -, viaitea hillllaua:hter one evening. to know 
'8IaIaie-Jike women, opened, un fiml her eyee upon linal1y from ner own \ipe, WBat hopee GuauiYUl¥t 
... a IN8& tootblilati mouth, &om wbeace .-eel a entertain. Think. wbat be mUll bave BUffered. fl'Olll 
~ ~ike theeracldilicofa~ ~f~t. this procrutinatioo, poor ilIJow. _ured ofihiaen. 
I ..... __ aJllObmd bow-=ihil fiDiIbed tba cenmo- chaD' pt" 
IIJ' "M~ter, , Florine," aid the Chnalier, " • . .:n-. ~ bol., mydaar Ce\Iow," aid EvariItA!; _ to kllow or~ what we IDIIIt cIafiniteIf~ r8p1y 

.. - .... iu be aened J.re ~henI to thole, who do _ lbe honour to ~ 0111 alliance. 
~ ~& womeo IIer __ ;~~~ formde\iahl- ODe _th thou hut been reflecling Upoll it. It ill 
_~" lima th, miDd wu made lip." 

While be tII_ ftanced theDl~ attenclant upon Sba pl!t on a pradiIb look, puraed lIP ber little mollth 
1M tea .. rtiM of Led, N-,11IIn1!yIId aU partI of (iIIIt u I'd like her to do to me for recoDCiliation) lind 
.. aIOon, which oontaiDecl about ~ perIOIIIo IwiB&ecl the Jace border of her work .pron. 
... ere- ill! wich !DOlt pleuure, IJII!In tJie aharm- "Come, my F10~ open th, heart to thr ather; 
iIK ....... 1IpC!Il tile lOla; and u ill. -..", _ No 00_ my dear child. 
ear _ to Ibe freIbeIt and !DOlt fiaJrant Sowen, my "p.!~ abeltaJlDllerfd fonh. 
aaeDIioa, ahaudoning all ocber pomODII of the room, "Well; dOlt thou love him? Hut thou 8IIJ' dIiq 
_ meted _ ul!!XI tile three ro.y and apIeodidl, em.; to., to ~ mother !-co_ be not a child!" .... J~' Iadiea, who were immenIIId in a _ of ADlllbe loobd~~audt .. ....re. ollar. 
fPc; Ibecl from a rich Cllldelabra. OD • table by them. IIIi,na little dutb, ud .. lwilled the eorDll' of her 

ODe of thmI, the middle one, and the mmieIt, Iilk apron! . 
.. e.peciaJ\, DeIIutifiIL She wu DOt too ~r Tbio. 
a iIir CoadUion. with a rich frontlet arouDd her ,"LilteD dear papl,-IW know bow .-II I 10 .. 
~ lib the rich cream which mandel oYer the JI'OD-It ~ be 88 ~ to _ ,""'a YOll! "I:
milk below it-cheeb and lipeanimeteci with Iaudlter; GmltaVlI8. very amiable ! he 18 the 1lIOII grIOIOUS 
1IIack 0fII, the .-rkIina ~n from whic1i ft. cavalier of our 88\00n8! but---" 
did. u Irnm the lacettei of a c\uyltal pendant: the "But !"_replied the old Chevalier. 
wide eacIoeed by a wreath of hair whiCh fen in vo. "But," said abe, half concealing ber pretty faco in 
~ ~ around her enc~~ YiIap;_ ber silk apron" "to be called-Papa, dear papa, do not 
... a waist 10 lDJ1II'iaio.Jly 1Iender. In lIlo" of a be angry, but It would be dreadful to be called-Med
IiInD, the IIIOIl ~ JiI.oIuiIhingJ incliDecP the &me Angot!" 
__ coquettilb attitudee over the ~with ~ich ' ''My child,' said the Chevalier, suddenly risin~, 'you 
.. danIe were ~ themaelv. TIie other two are mad. In trutb, Ibis i8 tbe strangest reason.' , 
~ Iadiea were libw .. well enough; bat her! the "'Dear Papa,' IIid the ca.iolina sm. threwinl her 
IIdJ of the a1bum, abe wu the meet wionin&, for win- arma round her old lather, aDd pli'l~ with hill -
aiDe ie the word; not beautiCuI,-winninI! ofbonour. 'fancy than, when I iboWd am.., at the -

"Who,. aid I, in addre.ing Evariate, "who, is thie 1000, the bell, after the Coun .. de -, the MarecbaIe 
cIIUmi~~rtive 6Ur one, Mtecl between die two -.l ~ _~~ al!JlOWlOecl; how I GOUld bar to bear 
~ .. the UIIIDIIIIrItIIl .OICII of the footman, cry out: madama 

Ak. mr dear hoy; obarminlr! ~ that is Ani -! oti, e-r body would tum to look at ~ 
... FIonne de -, 0118 of ilIe jollieet dlmea 01 hoOjJ, my ~ my culin, 1111. ~ ~ f~n. TOil 
Faria. She'. brilliant - all talent, my clear fill1ow!- _ DOW .. dear \iuI8 .. pa, tbat • quIte ~ Aad 
_111_ at the piano forte!~ wbea abe beIidea, 1 haw the 'heIdacbI DOW." 
IiDJD-ravialJina: when aba dances! and --" "In &ne, mf deer fri.nd, .he put into pia, • th ... 

"EDoUih! enoulrh," aid ~, interrupting him, "you and other whunccalitioe, and diat ia the -a, clear 
.... alniiIdy w!,ried yo_ into IDilh a pallioo, u H,",,",," aid.Etarilt" that Mila Florine is d.,01111& 
let fix her alteDUO __ how Ibe obBwi l1li let. iAii~ 
.... a_,-" "WJaat woold ~; her ideu .,. of the hi8* 

.. ~ the-auy," aid he, "let IIIII...-u uiItoantic cut. I belieft Ibe woold lib to __ 
JOf!!!" the head ofher8J!Oll8e.the pl_of the ....... I 
\, "" 110 JIII8IIII--it ie DOt a aood time," aid I, draw. wish it lOr her. Tell me, DOW, ie DOl that a cWiI:iou8 
ilL him ~ --part 01 dia 1I100a. anecdotI1"' 

'7.oaDdI,.1ou niIiUnd IDIIl-ehaU I tell you a good "II •• lIDO" IItOry, and hardly credible! I ecIIIf.-, 
...,..liuie kDown I _re )'011, in Nprd to ber, the lilhould lib to hear her chaL 
... iifal 1'Iorine7 You mow ~ .. ADpI, the MAre ~ williDraow let be iDtroclutad'I" 
oatr _ 01 the rich budr.. de ---" UVflf'l.-
•• ,..1Ie II •• , ,0UIII1aIIow, fall oftaleatand I JIIIiI!acl my haDd thrvaIb ..,. hairJ ... we • 

..... &. _ ..... .oapt in .............. IIiI proaCbed. .A tbooPl-- ....... 1 ..... &III 
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arm of EftI'ia. -Bat alilJlllle antitJecl-. b'b 
miDe! wiI it be well re.iYed. laid IT" 

"You a~ riaht~ I'D add the name of your 
mother to lour owo, aDd tbat will Jab a~. 
ceDt aame. 

Then ten III. farther! 
"~"I&iil be, PUIlina at hie IiIk doublet, uI ka .. 

dae honour to..-ot to you M. L. de s--;., o8icer 
in the royal DIIU'ine corpa, and my bI8t friend; be 
draWl and I!!Jp like an 1JIge~ and ~ Euglillb 
Dearly. II well .. Iht'I8 two M~ I am happy and 
PlOUd,IIcliea,of thie cimumllllnce, which IiV8llIDlIOIDII 
claim to your r~" 

Jfe bowed aod diaIppeared. 

It iB per\apltbe ..... ie ...... ,lIIdI, • ..,. 
.If, to iIroWD people in mie "!r the lint .... .., 
bonor them with al'lC8plioa. ua, I 111II1II r......
tbia. 

But, ..... _thelllzteeada ~"'lbellift; ..... 
like ~f, gibbered O\K ~ tbat..,. __ • 
OUi ~ur __ led thua: 

"Ledy N-bep)'Oll will e.-. .. MIIIIIiIIr;" 
_,. • ha, no IIIO~ warm warer,-but if you dID 
it, .... will order_" 

".Not at al1-Do-llO-I~}'OUI'~ 
-for lhe troubl.-l have dreIIk-my lady, I lID ear 
1rIe-" 

And I could DOt &nd _rdt to ~ qalcltt, .... 
that I bad bad an boor ago .. mueIa tea u 1 ....... 
that mYlIIOIacb _ iDiiDdaled-tha&-

MiIi I10rine bIpn to Iaugb; after ~ III. ~ 
~ ~ to liugh ill her cambric IraodkIIdiIf, 

I WlllllrUCk du~b by t~~ Ii_ of 111)' lIIIIcaIu; I 
nddened, and etood rooted before ihe ~ YOWll. \a. 
dieI. wbo gued at each other, wilhout u~ 
my firIII otiilervation. I WII about 10~ with com. 
mon ~ when the .. y French' l!IJPIIlied!DB 
with a delicate OJ!POnuDlIY. That iaataDt fOrpft ber, uYon don't know _ MODBinr, dlat 1IIIIIIII_ 
.. mania fOr til_ Ea,liIh, it • -' to .-c.e the I!pOOIlIa die eup, ad 

uHow d_ 1Il01111ieur like thal held or 'l dOli? DOt at the III!de, wbea roo baYe tea eDCIWIIt." 
we beve rarell_ any thqlO beautifal-I think, uWhat? I-Uclyou would ... , .... 1 --r:; 11' 
that could 1101 bave been conceived, _ .. in the imqi. "MOIIIieur-1 tho" yOu _ • -I •• 
Dation of an artiIII, and that _." .' IP'I* ~ of ~iIon r1IIIIIiD8 dowu- .... 

"It ie aid, M., that lAwnmce ... in hiad\'elllllit )'011 took p\IJuin mdrinkilli." 
Dildtt. .... d8Iilbtful heada ofyoUDg \adiea and childnln "~ !" 
wIiicli he aubli!qaeDIIl animat. upon the can-. If And tJae I!MII' bowl _ 8IIIpIied Win the ..... 
the al1iilt baa diaamrCI thil here, .. mo~ haerr, _y lut cape. • 6zed '- .... OD ~ 1IiIl ..... 
ncol1ec& ~YiPc 1eIIl0lll which ~ it. The IIdftDtule wtIII& the roaDd of the CIrCle. 

8be ~ with p\eeaa .. I know little- "1'bere,," aid ~ after ba' '"" .... 
aod tumed OYer .... __ 07'tbe album. It _ a bIIlIelf, "ihIJ are pina to ~ i=-: it· ... 
book ofmariDe views ofEugeae Jaber, taken from llieurallllllician7 hii~.I0_~ JDUIic," 
the R_ Maritimt. "I play. the lIulil Mill, aad lib YOll I IiDd ... 

"Ob-tbe poor litde boar.," 1Iid .. willa ~ OOUDtry danoee ~." 
Ierro_Ulook -. E\leu!" And I "* with the reel. 

El1en looted.· 8be foIowed me with her.-IIIIII III)' ...... 
OIl it _ fine, thA thrw heada of thoee ~.. the ~ laJiq OIl the tJ!.ano. ~ I eoUncIed -

.uta. 'I1Ie intereet wilb which ~ iDYeIIIeIl tboei ~ notee, tiIlt firml, ~ not to ~ ~ .... 
~ .. made me proud of _",a _lIiIiJr. nne to dance:. who bad .. nmtt.ed me to driDk __ 

"MIlt it cAe _ tI,..,,.,,,. '-11" aid E\len .,., oftee .... ll!icked!!P mf ba&. 
(ill EaaliIb) to me, niIiDI her two black, ~ Do you 107" wid E!IIiIIIe. "what .. ~tbe ..., 
eyes. Ita" diey are about to dance, and.FMl will • 

",W'-CClll'led EtuiIte, who .-ned hoUl--) ~UI"""'! An't thee8 ~blu ..!!! 
it ~it w •• ,er!" IIIIU lOme gal chat with Mill P1o~. "'-I 
. And the lilY l"1'II!Ich Pi laDAbe4-in IDOOk~ l1li:- body bad !heir ~ .. on YOIl. Remain; here is llaIt. 
~ I lOt en~ I wanted none of ill aid a~ you.aha!! p\8y; lOme warm wiDe wiD be ..... 
however, u~ m reprd to be_for I belieYed tbet tblll!ftlUDlo 
alODe with the other two, any EaaliIh would ba.. "Heavelll," I replied, ul haft drunk ...... 
~eu8ieient. 01 tea-.~can'tdaJ!Cl,aodlcan't mab othen ...... IfappjlydC,'t tbiB DIOJIIeIIt, a waiter came to in- I am 101111 10 bed." 
tom ""el lbet they were waited for at the I. ..~ am lORY. for yoa," ._id he, .. 1lIIIIiaa III)' bill; 
table. 'l'Jaey aroee, and light .. _Yell, they glided "adl8U &hen, 1IDC8 you wiIb IL" 
OYer the 1IoO_.~1 i. Florine replaced &he album; 10(:. " Good bY, tiB to.morrow," and I went ~!!:.. .10-

. find her 1111 hand, aod we cro8led the wlooa. • 8eekinc ~ ~ in the anticbamber, I --I __ ted r.ear her. nne _YIO E .. nete I 
The CIJIII of lea _t roUDd-1 drank two-t1uwe-- " Your !i'ie!Id ~ ~ m~ cupI of ..-Be'll 

four. Tb&t WI. ~h-my four wonla of Eu,li8b _I lOme ~iI8Illon to.~bL • .L_ . 
had aJn.dYlilljf1l1arl1 healed me. U 011," .. id lJf., U be'l fanoualy fond of it; --.... 

Still 1 kepi takqtee wbaa aU the !'lit had finieb. lora driok like 6abee." . . 
eeL n;,;;; WII but one ~ld ~liIbmao. and my_If Had. it not ~ fOr that tea. I MOuld haft r.t\Ia II 
who drank-Evarilll8 WIll talki~~= the window 1o .. With FloMe. JULES LmOMPTB. 
and f1!t I draok~ old Eng . Ill" over,-'! There wee ·tb in the .on -.1.0 of Mr o'Collll! 
and lIIill I bad to drmk. in the Britieh 1_ of~~a ~ ofLotd 

Bardly, could I get. my cup down upoa the table Altho!Jl, apililt die repeal of the lrillb U/IioIJ. iii 
lint ~n arm w .. ~ ODI over t!Hi IIble and Ii\. LonWiip eiided with _pi ..... biB IaabiliI1 10 ~ 
led iI •. The "npt~tIOIl etood 00 me In \arge d~.... prebend "bow a uoor couDlrJ' coUld'" by ill ... 
I ~ ~ect; df!)wned, yet dared -y nomina- with a rich 0 ... " . "'nIe leeOb .... __ die ...... 
~-~. each time prewo!a1 me the qar bowl iuucb, "_ the brief 00DIIIIIIIIt on'r~ With a millcbievoUllook_nd 11 wu _rly empt)'- • 
and leD inclividuala talked EugliIh. with &heir ~ M=tearpen~ mi~achenitJ,-
Sud on __ I wu ira ......... -.-1 turiied trole uddeliibtaoldaie.-~.*" 
m~ I nmcmd my cravat,-but the momeat 1 • 
~ .t my cup down IIpcIIl tile table, it wu filed 'n.e world ia a .... t bo9k. of wbiab ..., dill"'· ....... .Ilirha~_" ........ .,..,.... 
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.. 
~ ')'IIIIDUItG P .. te- bGDod-V"lIIiDI ..... oried. ~ .. ~ 
__ .,.. __ ._... lIJ'II~him,berwbole tOrm ...... u it __ 
._- VA' ...-...... Widlall&belWrotiliS' iDDooolooe. .... abcMatlue 

..,.. .apowerfal article ill die .. Il1IIIIber ofdle to thiak that ~ ,die wile 'of FraDciI-tbe 
Aa.riau ~ mller &be lille of "~iIl lDDOiDted Q.-of would brook tbiDe __ 
die Lila of....,. Ikaart." U ...... to fiad ~ for _ ~a" koeel DOl, er I IPUIIl Ihee-die... of il in oar 00 ...... we OIDDOt Je&ain What hot will no ODe aid me in miDe ~_" 

::-=~rai~~W~~ a:!'.~::-~';~:Of':me~ 
~~,-Tbeto:".o~o"'f;~·:! .. ~~":np.t ~-.abebrokeiD, ".Fa.u.! tbiDk'.thou I __ ....... --..- .., __ __ ___ cOUlfeara tbiDg, lID aliect coward ~,Iike thee1 
IF .14 ' i Tbe_ iI __ 1iDued. _ wretch &bet woald uult in &be ~ of ODe 

Au hoar -.l1CUl!8l.Y eIaI*d. before &be1~18 were wbom be pretendt to 1oft1 Fka ftD! br _ .... if 
~ ~ Ihe ftuhed balJa of Boll'. I coald baft ~OODIeIIIptIllUll"ftlorbiddeait." 
.... -cbe ........ _ ~ for cbe DiIrbt. die olio "N., Mur"l.!eal mal bear me but ooeword, it that 
........ 1ODII.thei! romidB. the 1adiaI of IIie io~ cir. wordCCMt IDf liIe-" 
..... ~, aod all _ dark_ aod Iil_ "Thy life!h.d'et thou ten thODlllllld livee,.tlley would 
Ia ~ ~ a IiDP ~ _ ~ in a be but a feather in the scale againet thy mOD8t1OU8 
..u r-. befOre a beaUtifully executed l18iotu1J of 'fIlIainy. "What hot" again she cried, IIIalJIIlinK.. with 
... ~ but the ~ _ not IUIIicieDt 10 peoetraIe impotent anger at the delay of her attendantll, "Trea
... ~ wbich-reiped in the ID8Df ~ aod lI0II1 My guards-Treason!" At langth the pa~ee 
.... 01 tbM ~_ ~ aItIIoaIIl cbe rang With the hurried footMpe of the startled inmates 
_7' _ .... lIImi .... !1!loaP. the 0fI:IIl~ of the palace, with torch laid spear ,and brandished 
1IIr~ of oenmoDllaid ..ate. bef lowly _pe blades, they ruahed into the apartment; pIIge,JMlntinel, 

-aI, wW ~ a .... lObe of ~!iDea, tier IUld cham6erlain ladies, with diabevelled hail) and rl . 
...... u-fIOwilllln __ ~... CIeII blanched with terror. The Queen 81000 elect in 
.... to liar .... if ... bad heeD a cratore of the centre of the room, pointing with one white I'ml 
............ ty wbeG 'fiewed in all the IJI.'OIIIP 0 ~ bere to the shoulder towimL the wretched culprit, who 
.......-trr, .. DOW appeared a bem, Of ..... tural with folded arms and head. erect awaited his doom in 
10YeliDelil. Her...n white feel, -!!daued, sIid;ed unresieting silence, His naked mpier with which 
_!be rich ~ with a ~ which a lliglit de- alone he might have foiled the unitecl.eitort8 of his en. 
~ of ~ miIbt haft deimed the motion J!eculiar emiee lay at hie feet, his brow ",,118 white as acuiptUred 
to .. iIIM1ijte .... of aootber world. For lID iDltant, IUIIrble, and no less riltid. but hlS eyee glared wildly, 
....... tarDed to ber I'IIIJCMI8, Ibe 1eaned ap_ the aud hislipe quivered as tbouRh he would have spokeR. 
carwd umlIiooe of the WiDdOW,::= Peaaiftly, The Queen, still furious at the wron~ which he had 
.... it IlJiPt be, 1Idl, ~ the where _ clone her fame, marked the expre8lllon. "Silence!" 
MIl ., .. ta, paired from the 5~ Ibe cried-"Ue~ed! would'st thou meanly bea th)' 
.. _ thai 8mbiuered by tbal ftI'J' 'which, . rfeited lile? were thou my father, thou sbould'8t dill 
..... all .... IhoaId baft heeD ita '00.- to.morrow! Hence with the WIain!-Bid MaitIau&l 
W"adIdra'lrins hiIr.,. from die moon1iIIlIt ICeIIet Ibe eucute the _1'I'8M~ wiU-- il-
t.l& beIiue the ~ aod &be Ibrine wlDoh il iUimJj. a_ I a...tar diee It day hnak!" --
....... aod ber wbiIjJered oriloDe.-. ~ _ the • q.. well"~ he caliDly, "It iI weII-4be IipII 
___ from whicla ~ aowed-cheprayenofa weak loft the belt ~ _ _ 'lJI'1_~ IJId I die 1!aiiPJ..1 
.. 1IIaIIIIIle ~ ~ tor...., am.t error, Iince I die a Mary ~ W~ dioa bat P.it1 the ot
~ all 00nfi&iDce 10 Him who OlD atoae pro. fender, while thou .,. doom the o~ ile Cbute. 
teet or ~ the JlRJtI! of a ~ tOr ber n_. .. woalcl DOt e~ hillhorteaed ~~~ 
OQI cbiliben. aud. JUt -aod bolial of ~ a ~'. vioIIat deatb,tOr the 1iiiIrh~ crown of CIt ' 
~ for benmlOmmateldmirer. Y ...... ~,.. M,.limbe Daf die, 111110,,8 will lift forerer! lAId 
lOr a...Jar, .t ItII1IJIlh miIrbt be giren him hID 00 minio_1 am IIIDfe .tad to die than "to.,! 
OIl ltiP to bear the _ or a milenble liii,.... ~-beaulifUl MIrJ--tlIinlL : ~ llender 1IpOIl ::!t dirine IIIIII'C1 the ~ 10ft might lie'\lp- CbUtelar!" 

from hit breUt. Tb8 wonIa billa ~eoate- Tbe ~ pa.aI 0Ilward, aod Jut of the II'OOP, 
t,from herliPlt ber whcJe form ,mrered With the u· .ruetterecr aod ~ de Cbutelar llalked aft8i 
_ of her emotioa. aod tbe big t_1'I fell like rain them.. Once, ere be ~Ped beDeadl tbe lew browed 
fioJa her npli&ed.,.. While __ yet in the rery oortal. be "'-L placed both ...... 00 Ilia t.n.. 
teod ot peeIioa, a. _ breathed, -10 ~ an. bowed lowI! aod thea JJOiDted IIDWUda. u be ehuted 
.... tbatcbe __ lOll a.bed like ligb~ OIIher 0 .... qain ibe worU MPeoeeIa'moi-Nobie Dame
-. thaltbil moet __ pre,. _ liIIeDedto P_amoL" Ashe ~fromberp-.ce 
br edIer .... then tboee of _"lilly miniete&- abe __ ber haDd impetieiltly to be t.It alon-ud 
'fInor, acute terror, took JlC)llelMn of ber mind, all DiPt loaa .... Ira .. ana retraverlld the floor 
iIIniIbioabT. ita ~r rioIenoe .., ... ~ of her tbamIier in ~ of die fieroeet ~ • 
... idee. She IIiatchecl the luap &Om it niche- Tbe w.rIIIt _Iiroagtit to ber, ai1ently, aterJII1 abe 
waftd it __ I, ..-.d &beobambir-Gd dJere, ill die traoed ber IIiaMtme bell.th it; DOt a .... of ~ 
.. baI1o .... IP!It of her widowecI olwDber, a IP1 ~ _ on her paDid feauarw. DOt a tnrnor Ibook ber ... 1!IIpaided.,.... Ito4MI a dark &,me. 68me; __ -1JUIIionIeII, ~ aod IIIIIDOred. 
C ill tballllOll*rtof ~aodleu.uifby The ~ 1eft the obaaIber on hie .tal erranci
iaetiDct. &be beantifi1l inlaDctof~, __ ~, aod ~ _ ap!n a - Proetrate.n her 
.... ..icbed a relret _lIefiOm tbt _ on which It ooach" la" ao~ aod ~I u tbo~ _ . 
bad bleD cae! uitIe. IIIIIl vei1ed ber penon, erea bellre ftlT aoul _ buI'ItiDI froB her bciIom, de&1na aD 
.... -".-"GbGOd!i&iadeCbuielar... c00a01atioo,~ ~ 0. at ..... ,: ..... 
~ ~ .. ~ the inIrDdeI'-",r;,dJt done!" abe woald. --rie doDeI I hare jJneemd 

...... ru1er of 1Dfdaiciniee, pudoa-" m.r..~ mo:;.t mine only fiiencl." 
-What bol"-a ecreamed in DOtee of dread inleD- The momina dawnedllow~ &be Ilea.., bella of 
~~~_ JI'nnIeeU. M,~. all the cburcbee c\aapl the death ~ of a... ' 

, ~ ,e leare 1I!1Ir Jar. Tbe~ofthecarahydefilinlifromtbeJlalacct 
~ aloae! a10ae 1ridl tIwacbIq .. blIok die. ..... 1tnIClt OD her beut .. iboaP each hoGf cIaIbed 
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GIl her...... All hour ~ liway-tbe miaate 8CII'OII,.,1IM ... eiP& o'e1oek ill die ..... 
belllllIiII ~,the roar or a calverin IWept hemll m men had ~ 0 ... alilY. 
downwude from the cutIe, aud alI_ CIVIIr! Be blii We were thea four miIee Wow N .... .. 
died .. he hadlived, undaunted: a. be bad liftCi, MOO tbreemi1ee aboYe Cow TOWD, aDd tbI~ ... . 
led! "Mary, divine Ma!Y," were his la ... worde. "I far adYlUK'ed we could DOt aliely wait for.." .. 
10ve in deaili, .. 1 have lOVed in lifillb .. aud tbeeonly. to pto¥el'forfearorlleinrdi.ooVend. We r.haI 
The ue drink bie blood and the Queen of8codalid to iiIaIte the attack __ witillbia 1IIIIll __ • (AI. 
bad DOt a truer eenaut Ie~ behind,.~n he. whom !'or Mon'l"1111117 bad lOt over and took __ • III 
llDOIIaItal)' rr-rlbe_oompeueu to.y: ~ _ Ten_ troope, and Col. Mid.,. or!be Kaaa. 
..... wieb ... iIIIf~, for tbowrb the Q.- mllbt not iau& AI the lowercreek cut 08'our direct ...... 
re1eDt, the wOlllln diG fOl'Iive, and, in many a mourn- to the town, we bad to like a cirwit ef' __ _ 
ful bour did Mary think on Cb .. elar. . CI'Oll over alPUr of the IDOIIIIIain .... to ...... 

• on the IOwn in !be rear. We would run wiIh .. 0If 
From the WIIteI1l MetbocIiIIt. IIJeed a few momenta ud tbeD lie down 11M •• 

THE BATl'LE OF NICKAJACIL around.UDti1w.tookLNMband~""!aIdnmp, 
W. thlie.,onreacbedthelllOlllltam ~ .. 

ST 'I'D UY. I.lIID OWllf. at down and nomad on the c1i& quite owrlookiDl. 
In readilllf OWlr in.Your paper .two or three wwka to_ We at here in ~ylileaoe -!l.r bIIf • 

IIiuce the I8IIIIrb made in CoIIPII by the Hon. Mr. bour--then elid down die rocU ~ Iud .. 
PftTOIIt ofT __ , on the Nic~_ ezpecIilion, ed in the underwood in .... _ the ~ _ 
it hrouIrht aIieah to myDlindevenlilolllf au. put by. Dey COIDIDIIICIed the riabI ~ M~ ... . 
I ealIeiI to mind the IOrmI of my old oo~ rn l:t::' Ore the WI. W. idftnctiil ud ... . 
UIIII, with whom I ..,red in ... t~ of &ribula. . at break&It. ~ laew ~ er ... 
tioG which tried mea'. -"I but alaat there - few ..,. aw the .... aDd bianl the rille .. _ 
DOW ~inr '!'lao bonia pan ia our earliIr 1ncIian...... d..n ., much .... ....,. dIeei ............. 
I OODCIuded I woald write a brief Ibtoh of the eYeDbl ,... the baDk of ... river, when th8f 1aanI 0If", 
of that .zpeclitiou, lor iIIIerIioa ia your vert iDtaeainIr __ !'IJIIIIiDI with dnDIII aDd IboutiDI for jor,~ 
IIQIr. ., that lOUIe oftbeir own ~ bad _u_1na 
. The Indian town called N~aelu w .. _tded. b.r a.ucc..rul ucUllion IIJIIIin!t ibe wbiteI, II1II ... 
an amaIplDltioa or dililreat IrilJ8l of Iucliane, caIlell firiDIr oft' their ~ ia triiimpb. 
by the Jlllneral name of Chickamallllll. It " .. Iitua. M'"~ of the -iocliane _re IIhot down OIl tile .... 
fIid ia WhatiiDOW Indiaa territory, on the IOUth bank aDd the remainder made Cor the river; ..... ..,. 
of.the ~ ri .... at the .... of Look.Oat couIdpttjn~their~andotbel ... "" 
moun~ benreM two creeb that diIRoraed their with their • the IIIOIt of the time lIIIIIIr .... 
lluai1h waten into the Tea..... TIiie town or yet wben they l'OI8 10 take breath, tbe .... lilt 
Ind'. fort _. called by the Indiana the "Yellow wonld eend them down .u.. wbile a red ~ of 
JlCketa' DeIt." It _ the rendemllII ofall the .,UI'" blood boil~· lIP to the __ ol the mer __ 110 
ern.. well u northern hoaWe wanion; here they JJIainl1 that t would IIe'f8I' rile IIPi!Io 'I'bI. ill 
formed their IJIane of attack on the white~'" the __ not lift a band to _ tlIeir ~ 
".,. OOOIidered their llmation ~ and ~ layltUDifiecl in the bottoml of their filii ..... 
boaited ofbeilll able to reile tbree thcMaiid wuriora wblle tbe rifle ball wonld ..... them ou& lib ... 
in oae day ftoai the ~ towIIIaDel foreItII ( .. w. nitable death warrant, 
.... infciimed by y~ a half.~ who de. ~ the IJIIICM.I of forty-five ~ ..... 
_ned fiom tbeaI. .. ve III infol'lllllioll oftbeir iatend- 143 Ind~ took all the __ and cbildNII .... 
ed attack OR N_vil1e. and ... our pide wben we .. couJd fiDd .. ~ and 1!rouIbt daD ofwidl 
....w.ct N'~) Proud aDd hiUtbIJ in tbeir _ In thil a8iiir we hid om, two _ IIiPdr 
~t aecurity, they paid DO etteotioa to treaIi-. wClllllded 

At Ieogth they Iieooma., trollbleeome that DO ... Lon, Town lay on the river S or S IDa. ...... 
ternative _ to be oboeen be.-.- breakioJ them ~ The truope _ailed on to attack it. TIle Jllll!lay 
or IeaYing the co\llllJ)'. T~ at that tlDlll, could aIooa the river bank, and eIoee 1IIIder the riIIaI of die 
not bout of men enough to _ lUeceII to theu- moantaiu. When Ihout baU WI)' bet_ die twO 
pedilioD, and at the eame time lea .. enowm at home toWDB, the lndilDl made a furiOUlattack !Ip!O ..... 
to IrUIld. and protect the women and cbi1c&en. Gen. tbe mountDiD Ihove. The fjriDI~quillllwp fin 
llo"berc.on,J1ieret'ore, eent to KlDt~or help; it w.. few miuutel-bat u their chief lifted hie held OM • 
arantecL The brave CoL WbitneY. who fell in the rock 10 fire, be wu abot th~ tbe ICUII ud._Indian war at the .. uIe of the ) 100ft ~ roBiDldown tbe JDgIIDtaiu like a b.l~ or ... 
peered at NIIImJIe with 180 brave Keatuckiul, wen Ie. fIiIIIh. The Indiana iaDNcliatelj Sed. 1111_ 
imned and aPP9inted; our _ were all ready; we ThOlllllo of NIllhYille. here lot hie death 1roa&
were ~ hI ~or Ore, of Eaet 'r-, the The a,... firiDt Ii'Otn above ebothim in tile .... 
comriiauder of the .... 1It wH lIId been on ID ~ andthe bIiIl ClllRout behind ~ile low down biI ~ 
clition ~ fOr tbi Indiana on the CumberWad We ~t him 08' alive on a boreelitw, bat lie -
mountain; ha9l", beard of olilupeciitiOn, be '-'-l lOOn after our return. 
and joineil III With 80IIIIIItjUlt .. we went ready to 0ur1lllD adftDced. bamt. ~ Town ... ~ .. 
ItIrt. We now numbered in a1lOCO liliiii: we took the other .... lOWDeUD~ .. the~
~ with F_lItone for our guide. PIIIina Sed; we then returned ana cruiled over 10 our ... 
OIl ill JlOI!d orde~ we reached th. ~ river on without lOy other 1_ than the three Wotmded <
·tbe foUrth day ot our march, Ihont JDidDUrht. It_ mortally) _tioned before. We took abotd 10 ~ 
in the month of Aupet, about the Yet.! I'798-warm DoeI, on wbieb _P-Iuhewoanded, dIe~~ 
aad lUlU}'. We commenCed makinIi a "" boate with the iooda found in Niok~- for the . -
framee or Ilicks. on whicb __ itretcbed raw hidee a IIOre in tbie fort and no doubt ..., tiIIIiIa!I' 
tbat we bad packed up and brouIbt 110lIl for that pur. ~ were kiiW in the bailie, who hider:: 
JIOI8. Whi18 the boatl were I[etting~, two IDIIR nid up the locIianeaaainlt the -rb' AnaiBaD 
.. am ICfOIIthe river and kiDilled upa &re on theop. Afierthe _liadltartlJddown die riwr'N.~ 
poeite abo .... 10.' to cIinIct IIIIClO11, and the men of Indiana on the other aide of the river - ..:r'= 
_n oollllll8Dced CI'OIIIIIinI- The boata carried the JPIDI ~k 00DIIIIIIIICIId an attack, but daaiated wbID -
and It- eold_ no cOuld. DOt IWiIn, otben awam F ....... ia tbe Indian ....... if ..., 
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... 
...... 1I!Il their .... 1Dd cbiWNa ml .......... ......., ia bilIireG(W ... t .... ...,. 
.... bi~ (III! to death. At Ibia_ a ,iecII_areai6lOrpoetry,II&',~ofbeiDcCOlD. 
!lllaw who bed II8r IDlint IubecI to bar beclt ~ biDed with it. He coDiidei8 tbe natift ~ IIJd 
friIIIl ODe of the GIUIOeII and IWIIIII to tbe ebore in IiPt grIC8 01 reI!J!GaI emotioDl far abo,e the reaCh of hu-• .u oar _1I'00III. aad IIIIde ber III!C8JIIIo _ embeU.ibment, ,et would advocate !he ~ 

-na. cIoeed 0118 of die cIa~ of ..... fIIiaue... of ........ into 1M I8I'Yice of nJiaioo th8 DObIeic =-- in !he W __ TIle cia,'. work cf .. the IJ!)Wera orna; aod I'IIII8l'b, that a IM;!8t of chriIIian 
. .... which bed !BPIl fOr IIIUJ' yean with Cbaraclarl cu tiad 00 more difBCult, ia b1~ 

~1Iubuit.J. Gea.Roben.ooleAawrilteD notice beaut" ~iq. and ~, witIi __ ~ ... 
at hia camp, IDformiDI tbe Indiana, that if anv more pirationa, thin io combin~ tbe IIID8 qualitiea ofllOllg 
......... oommitiedon !hewhi .... bewauldraile With!he dreamy fr.p.of !BncJ,or &lie pictorill de • 
.. ...,.~ all their to_ UId barn their cora. acriptiona 01 aal1Ire iDd tbe bWIIQ ~_ 
n.,tOoIt!he Ilann; their ItrODJr hold.. broba MontpIII8rJ hu p_ ~ &om autbora of 
up: -rof their ehiefa killed, Ullfthey IUed fiJr ~ce. the Jut ~tion of jIIJI'8 llimplicit, aDd palbetio u· 
It.. treaty followed-aad ftom &bat time undl the Iaat preIIion which would liave beeR IDOIt admU'llbl, auilld ft!,.- liYad in peace. to IICredthe-. W.Pft two of hiequotatiODa in .. 

AU tbiJir ~ were ncarned to them. 'nit 0WIl1aapep:-
1qUa'" iafitimed ua that they bid ofta..m.d !heir 'Bee abe wretch that log baa toat • 
,.... --.. ~or. __ &oquit ~ thewbite 011 tbe: bedofpain. 
people .. ~ their ho ..... or that ... WODId At Ien8th h • hie Yipr Jolt, 
come mlltOlIhem .n-but their men wauld DOt miad ADd1na aad walk ~ 
...... W_tbev.wuaco_~ them 'nIt_loweretofdMtftle 
.. die morni .. ol !he -1IIe.. that we 'J1Ie IIimpIe DOte thataweUa the ... 
.... 0111 ofthi aIoude. 'nIt_ ..... the ail the IiieI; 

BELIGJON ~D .PO&Ta"- To him .. ~in.ll!! ••• - .' ,a. ~.~_~~ 

ft Jona II. IlAPrI'I'l'. I be' --.I ... _ .... ,_ • • 
The connection Iienreen reljpoua emotillll IIIIl po. t eaIIMt .If!. qII!IIIiO-~ _ .. ~ 1!08!tr. 

etic ~ ia a IIlJiect worthy of more thai! a IIId the beatlidilJ,. ~t DOt obrio .. tho91, 10 abe 1-
traDaieat re8ettion. TIle .... bilitieeaad emotioaa ~e1~~lIi1r alloft aO~ VI!' 
eoaaectecI with ~ haft ~rha .. _ of itneacy thai'e .. D!'~ ID the atyla, lIor !he ~ of the IBDlIo 
tbaa tbe udor ofpoetry-but ~ haft ~...., a !DD~h DIiPt DOt tie empJoyed wltb OOI'I'8IIpODd. 
JIOWW &0 lIIOuId tnIIIIItorm aad IUItain beyODd _a' JDUID 011 a iiorecllheme. 
~~. ReIiaion, in ita ....... of-:t. 'fh!IIoJ.lowia!r ~ are ~ anriftllec! in the 
..... caDa in tIiiI aid 01 ~ to .... iD with ita oombiDatioa of~ ~ paII!1", pathoa with ~ 
~ the wiq of devotiOIl rilUli towanla itaDalive OJ.grandeur willa IillipliCllJ, and romaacewlth reality: 
...... Ia _ of ~ua iIeIpo~, too, 'How IIeep the bra", who ,ialt to hilt, 
die Iaarp ia lauabt to -.. With melanchol, IIIIIIic. BY all their COJD!l!Y'B wiIbea bleIl! 
PlliDlift tbol!lilita-tbe remembrancea that come over WIleD II!IriD.I.lIritIi ~ IInP.ra cold. 
thelllilll of die e&IIIive.-the briabt aD~aa of 1letuma to deck their hBIIoWed mould, 
_ ~ouljcloibelhemlel"'ia poeticdrapety She !here .... 0 me. ........ 1OCl 
~ from Ibia c~ a Yerf COmmoll error '.I'bao timc:y'. feet haft 0,., trod. 
t-o~; wbiohi!'o that ~1J!IemotioniaJlC!lh. B, ~.handIabeir ImeII ia raDIo 
.. .".t~ 1ba actiOll of &hi mind IIIIder a biP ~onna oaaeeD !heir g ia IIln .. ... ofezmtemeat. L___ pi!' .... 

TIlle 8Ihocate for the iadiYiduaJity IIIIl the _r comeaa ~ gra" 
1Inl0rilin of reJigion bee a JDUtiid IdftD~ To'" tile turftbat ~ ~ir car. 
abe cbaDJPion. 'If ~ ucilementa of 1811iuB, lUte. ADellreedOID lhI:IIawhil8. repaD', 
P.!8Iion, or IiubJimit" derived &olD !he Jut _ ot" Tochnlla WeepIDI henmt tbeJ'e..-c.lliftr. 
JiIe, wbea time lives. up !he !Jeing of a few,..... to The UDIortUDate author 01 theae inimitable Iinee. a 
the unc:hanlinl-domioion of .tei'Dlt,. It ia bat eeJ. little before hiB death; in a lucid iatenal of that mad. 
cIoaI, that a !IIaD of gaOua maine in the hour 01 _ to which a wo .... apirit had driYea him; __ 
.... the 8Otb ...... which dialinwilhed biB life. A fouad by niBiter with a bibieiD hie band. "You aee," 
man Of poilll, ma, iade.d. haft die noble enthulliaam aid tlui poor IIII&rer, "I haft only 0118 boolt left; bUt 
of relitPon, ~o IIUIlain him wben eartbIy ol!jecta ceue it iB !he tieat." 
&0 intel'8ll bini; but in a ~ a-aI UleDI, men feel It iB too late in the ... of mental pbiJo.,pby, to 
at deeth the impoleDCJ of Iiriie, ricbel, ~er, or hOo make tbe .-uoa that poetry baa DO Jl'!- to JlO!U" 
_ 8J'U!de!ir 0:.::1. of ita .. rietiel. aDd reich ont ita noteaof neel, and tra~ninI meloclr into the 
their ~ towarcla !he _t, IJIirit. whole quiet ro~ of a deeply buaibIed IiIan. The geaiua 
ill ...... iB ~ to utend be701M1!he bouiIdariea or poetIJ, 00IIIeII at !he call of !he hoi, aft8CtioDL 
of thia world, aad cutrol the cleetiniee of !he future. Tbi ID08l eadlll'il!l monument or mind on earl, .,. 

It iaj .. &0 conaider poetry II the .l'ftDt of reIi- the procIuationa of the -. Homer, embaIJned in 
"' ~ iIB mid JIi!rcepiioaa of beau." and!he hie own immortal -. aanm. biB ~ Malo 
iiIaIcid, of i .. -lilt to !he.moe of a better one thell iI deetined to alonpr I'8ID8IDbrance than th8 '\;lenIIll 
iIIeI£ Miriam, on tha &rther abore of the Red Sea, city"-1IIIl1ater poetaba,e uerted &II inlIuence OYer 

. oouId DOt praiII!he author of her =";::0 deli,.,. th8 bearta of mea. IIIIl the __ of ~~ 
.... wiIbOut ca1Iina to ber aid the . t meu- other than .. in woo. lima they. W'I'OIa, far might • 
... Of the H ___ ~aad tbro.ut abe wI.. ier thaD real authority, or the patl'OlJaC8 of.lO_ 
.. of inIpbaIio !he' r emotiODl of devotional ID8Ilta coulil colDlllUld. But if. ~ to die poet. ~ are = fo~ different writem throap rt eflbe world. froID Heaioci to Byron, moutd ioquire 

~of ~_ IIOI.!Io An a..". of in wIlat other ~rytban thatfouild in tbe bible ie !he 
the ___ a.ted. in abe caliiVllled purity. tbe 1UIilimii,. tbe pathOl, the ~ IIDd 

. br poeIia~, wOl atODOe detea& the cliIir. ~t lDIlaiDing &JaM. of our holy re/iaion beet W .. 
_betw-m· -~. M~,wbo lUatrated.andlD08t inritinll'Jl!'!lllDteiI &othe e;reof 
iaa eueBent au . on both aa~ ~ !he tute and pmi ..... we IDIIIt, With a few 1llllna1lODa. 
Walldauced 111 Dr. ohaaollo ira IIiIIIfI of Wilier, .,-it Ie,.. anwriuea. 
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- "1'1' AlfD IU'I'IIDJIT. 

JIIIIIer 1CteIl ....... ~ ~m. 
WIT ~D 8BNTlnBNT. W~wbeatbeluoeof 1I.!e..... "fa. 

.oaiire of the kiDI'. - pia",,; ... -w. 
~ _ f!! II. Mreat '" ~.. IIIIIICUline woman BIIIIUHd the cbancIer of. 

A word ill your ar, Mema. EditoJ'l. Pickle. On ~ their ~ to their ea . 
I'll teIIyOQ why young I,di. do not ,0 off quire eo the ~ llidto the JI.IIII8Pr, VfIl1 pod,..,"= 

800II &ad eo freQUendy ufonuerly. Tbe1- too aioe Rupj; fian:ewell pia,., well played!---elmr _ 
aDd too proud, AIo. &c. tbat Mill PicIde; cfe?_1D8II, cJe.er man!" • MID!" 

IkDoW.YOllllJJ.dy--llOtftlJY-Woo:wiDdeed- Uclaimed H ....... "19ur ~ i8 cIecemd;'" 
who. to lIlY l*'tIID kJiowl.ada:e.... refilled alme If. peI80D who IIIIiiaiDed Mill Pickle . i8 MIa. -, '!'!f 
_F'~ I I II!!!!!! ITir' ~bIe _n' "No. ~~"rejoiDed'" one, becauIe t.bep!lliemaDcouId DOtaftord to keep ltuahiNrmonarcb-"a lIJI!DrHugh_-. ........ 
• oamap. " With iIlBDbmiIIioa, tt rejoiDed the utoDiIbed _ 

ADotlier,lIeca.- be could DOt IIP8Ik }'!1IICb. r,r, "1_ your ~ M_J'l.·- ill a w_!" 
A third, bee&.- be kMw nodIiDg of t.be IteIiD ,It woo't do, ~t w~'t do. ~" CODtiaDed die .. 
~ Ii8bted eo ...... • ". ~ H~.IIIID'~ 

A ~.,..,.. he ~ Ia the abouIcIen. Charlotte, ber'r~ 1--cIevW ~ Hup..~r.: 
A fifth, becauIe be bad DOl fonune enough. beard-aw Iii8 beUd t_ man, IIIIgbei; a mID!""" 

t:~~=~=- :.=o:i:!~=~~:.:t= 10 baDk ~ eo 00 -,1 ... happy to tel1))U tbIir ~ ... 'fI1 
10penll&lMDt' do. 0 00 mucb~!lrIhe~of1utDilbt ...... 
Turnpike I'I;IedI, o. 0 00 pat:ifieCll ADd (tummg »MIII. - who al iI ;. 
IIIIwUce ComPany. do. 0 00 pntic clignitf in one corneroC t.be room) I IID_ 
MOII8)' at in.., 0 00 bapP1 in a}'Jlll,!IJI!II,MD, that bill maiealy IlIJ1IC1IIuIJ 
Lotlel'y ticUfe, 6 00 ooiiCed fCIIIl" "God bI_ the kiDg 1" ucl.iad lilt 
B-, 0 00 ~ted Iedy. "ADd the ~ iIIIo ...".,. 

you, OOIItinaedHagbea. "lArd 1_ thaD!" iaid. 
" 00 lady, .. I saw they were lookint at me. bIe. ..... 

To which in cub. diaIDoact., &c. hearl&" "Yee," said Hu~h8l!! hi. aw,jat, _ .... 
_y be ~ 000 Iy_pleased." .. Mar the klDg live for _I" n;-. 

Makiiw in all, " 00 MIL- bliEhteDing with Bmilea. "But hiI...-r,· 
Witha IOrtune lib~E=wilbwbat proceeded Hughee,-"God b1eaa bim," ~ 

propriety • .." rejec... or ioIiIa 00 k~ Mr&-. '"His ma~esty insillt8 that yoo _ ..... 
... carriII,Ice. B1LUB. .. The nuty beast ! ' cned MJ'I.~ ullbe 1018 wi" 

offended dignity aDd &lalked out 01 tberoca-. 
Aa8OOlDtrlo~~latot.bedoorofal_ Yeor, qf an Actor', Life,by RoIHIrl D,Ir. 

1Idr, ~ "Will roo. me am. gift me. drinlt of -
wa.!!"\ .or I am eo bUJIIIY. dna't Dow where to 11!181 ICNOWIIIIJ .... rL&OS. -A lady, ........ " _'*-
co. ... " We doubt wbedIer moNIII8IIIiDI could be _ to &lob bomaeome clocbeI; itrict1y ~ .. 
IIItbodied in eo Cew warda. to take a coach iC it ~~ for fear of 1r8UiIiI tbe& 

Data greaubowerof raiD . the Wowricanlell 
g, ~ wilb diem.l ...... _,..· IIId ~ ... ..,~ ttp 1M rom my [Mdt.-Atr.]. (in hie juvenilia) eel for DOt~~u ,L __ .. ..: ..... ... 

WelIl to a cub, and as hie appearance was any thiDi -..,.... -_ __ 
but reepectable, he borrowed a pair of breeches 01 a obeJe4 lUI onIira. .. How tbeo. ........ tile Wr. 
friend. In the couraeoftha evenillj( the 1endercaUeel "cOuld tber be wet, if you took daetu into die -
~ut to him, 'J- don't you ait down in tbo dantp with 100" .. N~ 00." replied die ~ -I ..., 
there in my breeches: A friead who condoled with ~ JII~ better, I ifid DOl go into .. OOICII, lIIIl'" 
the embryo oritic upon thill expoee, offered to lend him ......" 811 alwa,a do." 
• pair of unmentionables for the next meeting-he did 
so, and J- badhanIJy entered, when his benefactor A ~ who ......... ......,. oIJDoIioIa)l 
exclaimed aloud, '1-, rou may sit down wherever tnIde by aIllD1D11er of~,,... met apoII ..... 
you like in my broech81. by a m8n:hant wbo told b1m of lOIII8 ofb. tricb

• freedom the 0_ did DOt reliIb. but irritItId IIIht 
recitaL _eel witb _ beat, "Ilr. did 70! ed .. ..! 
knaft1" "No," .. the merebant, "btil I'll pe"to 
gum- iCyon'll fiDd a peIIOIl here, wbo will.,,.. 
are an boDeet man." 

Some years ago. a fellow was sentenced to be cropt 
for perjury. When the executioner came to fulfil the 
4leDtence of the 1a.w, he found that the prieoner had 
undergone the punishment before, which threw the 
l!angriian inlG a ~on. "What, the deuce!" said 
the convict 0001'1 am 1 obliged to furnish you with 
ear&, every tinlll am sentenced to be cropt 1" 

Southey .tea an inIIa-. where twO 8caicI6Ii 
dro_ (a sort aeeuetomed to C<UUiae1lKl eIiaiDg)
led up for acb otber', 8IIJ'I. Nor wu il in JD8I8~ 
for &tie winner ~ forthwith to take~ 
by cutIiDg ofI'hiI..t..ary'. "eoua" cI.- to.-

All boneet Bibarnian ;;: in the BOQIt of ~ 
mona pIIery on 'lhunday, &ad uked who 1baI
Member,... (poiDling to Mr. P-. die Quater' 
He wu told dill i&,... Mr. PeII!II.the clJie{~J! 
the Q'.. ADd who. that ~ at8Iki!w .--:-:L: 
(meaning the new Member for r.ee.. wbO "II! at.1ht 
time· the.. _)1 "'11IaI- I. BaiDfIII.~.~ .. tr-n. "die S- it 
weD 08: il bu P.., &ad .... PIel .-'" ..... 
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-Aai\iWMiM bior.-A ~ ...... YOIIIh. witboat 
aboea or etockinp, IWted &om Frome on W.t
clay IIIOlIIq with the Frome oeaela. and ran .. bead oi 
it all ebe Wly from that P!aoa to Devilee'(19 milel), 
aceompliebiog !be diltaoci4 in two mioute8 Ie. tbul 
two boon, aPIJeremly without the 1Iligb1_ fali«ue!
Soon after hiI arrival io ~ be wee told that • 
.. g waS to ba uncarted aboul four mi1ea oil: Thither 
the youth immediately proceeded; and. after waitiDc a 
IIhon time, be »DoWed witk the hol'l8lllell, aDd. 
thfO!llbout a remarkably fiDe ruo,kept up with the /Ieet.. 
_ borae in the faeld-c1eared every ~ 
brier. and ditch-wu in .. I the takillil and on hie re
turn to DniIee (ba~ run a1leeother r.arly DO mi1ea) 
offered 10 lay a bet 1hat be would die. run two mileI 
in 10 mioutee!-~ GadU. 

A Bear', C~-The Indian inc!adee aD .. 
ftp beuIa within the oumber of hie enemiM. Thill' 
ie by DO IIINIII a metaphorical orjau~live ~ 
bul It ill ued in a literalllell88," wID appear frOm wbat 
1 am lOinf to relate. A ~ hunter once Ibol. 
buge beer an the back tIooe. Tlae animal fell and let 

n.z _ a P"DmlL-A caphl •• 1')' ie to4d of lIP a IDOIt JJIaiotift CI'J'o 'IOme~ like that of a pu.. 
Buici,ao lIllian artist. He hid Plintel*8 JIOrtnilofa d!er when De ie hungry. The lIanler !lI8leIIdof 1dYiD« 
FDIIDIW of DObilil}t, without &111 lftY\01ll aaree. blm aoother IIhot, came ~ e1088 to bun. and Idilreei: 
mil .. to the price; iuId aft.eritwufioilbed.biAic .... ed him in thee 1.'elda;"Harlt,.beu,youare a cow. 
1OIDer, upon IRmi!IC lIiII le\'IJIIt took IUllll8lf a_yo .rd, aJl!l DO wamor~:u you ,..-nd to 6e. Wen 'yOU 
.. neither ret~malller eeot for the portrait. Where- a wamor, r~ WOlllO _w iliw ,our fl~ IIIdDOt 
apao ,be kaigllt 01 die euel pain" a grate over &be CI')' and wbimper. like aD oW woman. You know. 
\lIIItIIil. ud "",rote 1Ieneath i" "iIDrieoDed for tIebt." bear, thai our trll!el are at - witb eacb other, ~ 
All aoele of tlu 1"W1g 1U0 JlIid rer the paiotia,c.. "t ,0Qfl ie the ~. You haft found the 1IIGIo 
lillare hie ~'aliace from impriIolIJIIeJI$. ana ~ p.:Iweriul (or JO~aod Y!HI haft I0Il8 ~ 

__ aboot an dae woodB .icIIIi!!Ic 1b8ir hO&ll-PerbaPe at thii 
4 Qoaa A • ...,.,.. A LoDioo paper leIateno time you have the boca .... in yo.Ur I!elly. Had yoq 

aeeouot ot a lingle waller ootv.-een the lIOn of an Earl, ~red me, IlIhoolil hIrfe bome It With counp lad 
UId • member of the Royal Houaehold. The fo~ die4 like. a b~ve Wlrri!lt; bul you, bear,lil bere and 
.... of 14, laid a bel of fitty guineaa thai he would cl')', ud dJ11f&C8 your t!,be by fO~ ~y. cond~ 
ail III • W1IIILin& tub from Blackfrial'8 to Weatmma. 1wu...-a' at the deIi!8!)' of'" cunOUl m_tift. 
_, ha~ K ~ hanJC$llCd to take him in tow. I!'Ii wIteo the hwalBr bad .... I~ the bear, I ukecf 
iii JIriIm.l this fcat with?u~ tM.least dilliculty, ia ~~ .. ~~.theJl!!)f"~~~ .-- of. Dumber Of'l8tm~lahe4 pereoDa,," W __ ..... _toll. "Ub,' --. ..... __ • 
.,.. whom. was Queen Ailelaide. Whenever tbe ItoOi - ftI')' well; did J.OU"IO~. oo.ne Iaow ~ .-ware inclined to deviate, 'they weu gently guid. !'e ~ uid bow be hIaIbed when 1 ... apbraid. 
ell bJ tbe aid vf a stick into the right course lipiD. tIIC hiIIf" 
'l\ii young _ had u.ioed the ~ io !IJIeIlioo on 
ala!le poOd 011 hia father'. eetate. He liad a boat C .... TuftLUllQ_We hale beeo told lhat a lOll 
"'ODJIIII'P08C.udeouldpidetlleminca1m~ of the "G-. laIe"-recendy took bis _I in the 
~ 10 1!11 pan of otbe ~ wbicb wu~ milea in - 0Ini6w, after trave1lina from ~ Point &0 
~ The IiUIinc 011 tile Tha-. iaa wub H~HId llreetucb~ ~ed to" P,?~7" • up. ,_"' ..... 
..... _ever .... an uperimeIa iD wIaic.1I be _ _ ow 10 III It .... 1 you .... mqu~-. 

liMy IUCCeIIfiIL .. A ,., 0~1y, lir," rePlied the 1Iof. . 
_ .. A lsvY, dil ,.ou .y1 och! to tile IIIevil Wltb )'eo 

Laaawur.a 1NcDar.-Ooe day Ia. week two but 1 bant got the nine of a cent .bout me, but t.o 
iIiaeraot t~ftUere.~ byaneaormollllllfu !!JHe ICCOUOtl ~all1.ou'ft pI 1000 holl!'1 •• 
.. co.mU!I from Co~ wheil bnDn took il inle: Jilt to IaYe me il!ck in the iUce willle,ou took .. 
.. '-Ito Jwap iDto aditcli. Ilia k.eepenuied 8ft!')' .,"-lld. V"1Iikr. 
""" to .. him out, but in Yeill. A .u-r>al8rftllt 
~ with two hor-. be 0" lIia IIIIiItaoce to Aak &II,.cWIer what a ... ie (JIIt·OII a 1MIr. .. 
diIpIati the Mar. ~ yoking hie Iaon. to bim, and be _cit (or., .. nd hewiU grve 80me foolillll.1IIIWef u the "'100II diapIaced; bUt in:an iIIItaot ple a hideoue followiD4F "The - of the rider. or to help the rider 
1OIr. AWl!, weot the bur-. with the bear eecared to bold on." Lei 111 tell them that ~Y - oot riabr.. 
behiDd, al 1idI..-J, leaYilla all parties far behind. A ~ tbat 10 far from the ~e helPllllto keep on, it 
lrbeIlar ~ up to tlMIii, they_eel if be bad __ • mucla _"i8icult to .1 00 thim the bare ~ 
• pair 01 honeI With a .., aloog with them? .. y ... " and if ridelll ooly wanted to "ielt o~ Ibould ricI8 
h!IIied the J!I8.IIJ "I did _ the 110 .... but no lleu-it 00 a cloth, or aCk!Pt the plan of the it ofT_ 
.. tbeIeril4ri ... the Iaor-.atdle rate oflOlDi/ee daJe-ride with pm. lriecbeaona ..uofthe 
lllbour!" - matenaL the DIP of tbie beiu IUIDed the re-

_ mae Wly to &be ~reeCbeI, 10 that ilIe, .... rked iDto 
p~ tbeoomedian,ieot.a1lrotlaer1elOrt'WolbiI. ODe another. _ 

_ UId when be made a demand lor the IIIID, lbe -
~tm1Ii!lll ... iIbly tiom~"'," Ha",it,l'1l A lIIID _ingu Q91ter waderjllll btr._IW oat, 
eto-lia IOme .... j18 or other." PeteI'IOD "GiYemea poiiodofoI.era." "We eelr~ .... 
_':: 1II~ NPlied. "11IbaD beoWipd to",., --.re, IlOl by ",1," reptied theodl& ·wfIf," 

... lal iI·. -I!ke tWolltrilliap .. ,..... _be, "poe _ a ;.N oi tbem." 
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-TIlE MBRIlY 8VMMEIL 1l0MTJf8. 
If I. ILl. 

They come, the ~ 10liliii8i' IDOIIIha of Beauty, 
Soaa and FlOwe.; 

Tbey come! the ,Jadeome tIIOIIIha that 'briDI thick 
Jea6n_ to bower.a.. 

Up, up my bean.! and wanraliroad. SiDIl oark and 
CIUII aside, 

Seek aileDt ~ or nIIt Ih7IelC w ... peeceful w ..... 
glide' 

Or, undeiDealt the lhadow ftIIt of patriarchal trae. 
ScaD throu/[~ ita _Vel tho cloud1e81 "" ill rapt traDo 

'quility. 

The ~ iI 80ft, ita 'leI. toua1a ia pateful to the 
baud 

And,IiIr.e the ~ of maideD 10 ... the braae iI IW8It 
and bland; 

The daiay and !he butta~ are nodcIm, courteoally, 
It stira tlu.i.r blood, with iindeat love, to bleM UICl 

. welcome thee; 
And mark how with thine own t.bia locb-the1 DOW 

are lilvery 1fIlY-
Tbat blilsful breeze iI wanton iDI, and' wbilpering 

"Be,..y." 
There i. no cloud that ails aIol11 the ocean of yon 

Bu hath"ky, •. • .. lody 
t tta own WIIIIlDg menDer to 11ft It me t 

Thou _'at their p!teril!l( tans ou~ all glean\-
ing 6ke red gold, 

And hark! with wiD pipe aaicII, cbeir IMI'I')'OOWW 
they hold. 

God bJe. tIIem a1~ thOll Iktle -.. ... !lo tar above 
thiaearth, 

Can make a scolF of illlD8lll jO)'l, and venl a nobler 
mirth. 

'l'1l1I ... .a.1J'UB.III. 
Thet IDOJIalaare IDIde up of qoarrelsome cJq, 

Mlaal!!. I imIIIne. will ~ .. it 1(0.1 
For the Fal\lnlll ~ the ~ 0118 day 

MOlt crueDy tell to abusiiJa the New. 
F'1I'Il the L~ took it up, ana Ibeir '-8 ... dIiI,

'nIBt tbe NfIe wee I bane both to belnlt! end hriI; 
And tbq Ge'ler\ IOOreoYel', in C!OIIIron could 11. ... 

For diat horrid prolaberaaoe JuUin! aboYe ! 

Then Bv-, DOt behind in rhe matter to bet 
With a ajJuIde .n,18 I've olienriDa ... ' .. 

Andaicl it _ ~y Ihoc~ to_ 
Such a lump of defonnit, 1IIic=",-.... 

The CAt ... with a bluab\~icI the . did .... 
By the No.1 o'er &heir IIIOOtD and ....., .. 

thrown' 
And &" ;;J.m't bear the loud tnImpetina .as 

WheDeYer that uoubIeIome III8IIIber wu ilion! 

So '!WI8IDCM!Cl and agnMlCi, without dalI)"iog IIIUIt, 
To throat the intruder at once from the Iiacii; 

BUB:=L=''ti:'~~.!\ ~~!' 
Then adoi~ the Bve .. he went learnedly t1iroqla 

Ilia defence, ind inquired, whee &heir Yiplll ... 

Pray wt~ould their worabiJII for apectacIee do, 
It the Face had no HOle 10 hlDg epectaclel OIl? 

Mank~ be ohllerved.loved their ecent aa their!ilfat, 
Orwho d Clrea farlhingfor mynlesand_1 

And Iha cha!'18 of the up. _ 118 frivolo .. quilt; 
For if Li,. fancied killing, pray why ..... '1 

NIItle,1 
M for Btu" (and in apesking,' N_ ICOmfidlyead'cIJ 

Their murmurtl weft! equally triftin. and ~; 
And DOt all the .mar" ~ .. or fA,. an the -rid, 

But 10ft I mine ear upcaapt a aound, fiom yonder Should k'!"p!'W ultblnm, or prevent him 6Gm 
wood it came; lDeeltng • 

Tba apirit of the dim .-gJacle did bNathe his OWD To the CAceb he conterlcled, be IICted UICft8ll 

Yat, it ill ecf ':b.~t bad, "t IpaJt from aD his And ~ them oft from the wiDd II1II the' ... • kind 1'h8r;-
Slow lelia h~ beade IDOnotollOUl to the 10ft ftIIIer1l And buu.~ be etood like .a Iand-mm between, , 

wind' The r"""bad" DOtbina /Nt cUd: .".,.". 
Cuckoo I Cuckoo! he .:up apiD-hiI DOteI are ~ Wil~ el~ tben herepeJt~ their aoo., 

of art, Wuh 101lca1 cleamesdefin~ the cue; . 
But limpIe Itrainl do IOOIIeIl aound the deep fOUDII And from ibence CllIMHhe._yang,10 freqtlll\t .... 

of the heart. The~ !~rgumem'. plain "u the no. OD JOIIl 

Good tonl! it i. a .... cioUl boon lor thoucJat..craed 
wilht like me, 

To ameIllllllin IhOle I\IIIIIIIel flowers beIIIIIlh thia 
IUmmer tree! 

To lUck once mora in every breath their little IIOIIIa 
away, 

And feed my faocr with Iond dreams of fOutll" brisbt 
IUmmer daYt .• 

When, rulhing funli like ulUalDed colt, the reck. 
truant boy 

Wandered Ihrougli Neen woods aU dal10nc. a miIh-. t, heart orjoy! 

I'm sadder 1I0~, [ have had cause; but oh ! I'm proud 
to dunk 

1'bat each P!lre joy.fUUDI Ioftd of fOre, I)'It deliah! 
to drink; 

Leaf, bIosIom, b!lide. hill, ftJIey, atreaIDt the calm un. 
cloudedslr.y. 

SciIl minale muaic with IIl1 dreaIIII, 18 in the days 
lone by 

When IDnllllllr', 'Io.,eli_ and 1iabt fall around me 
dark and cold, 

l'll'bar iDdeed 618 .. " . ......- .L. L •• L . 'd old . 'fIIIt CUJIt-1 -, ... t ....... 
Will. I 

• 

SINGULAR OLD BONNET, 
The lony;ar li~ the more offence, 

The more OIIence, the ~ter plio I 
The ~ter ~ the _ daflllce; 

TIi8 Ie. cWmee, the 1_ pia
TbeIOll of gain Iona ill doth try, 
WbereIOre, come, death, and let _ Ilia ! 
Th. aborter life, .. count 1 fiocl ; 

The 1_ aCCOUDt, the IIOOIIer tIIIode; 
The COUDt 1000 made the merrier mind; 

1'be merrier mind doth t~ inYade 

~~ C::~th,~ ler me'1.1 
Come gentle deatb, the ebb of care, 

The ebb of IJ!U'IIo the Sood of life: 
The Rood of !.iii. the' yiiII fare • 

The joyf.:uI rare, t!lf. of strite
The eJiil of crill, that thin" wilh I, 
Wherefilre, come cIeath,lIId let me die t 

A man wbo _ imprisoned for !JiIamy, (IIIImiIe 
two wiftl) CO!JIIIIained that be had been ~ W 
with for an o&Dae IMWlCGn1t. ill ... ,.. ...... .,"'iel 
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OR GBlISOP 

.. ~till one grelIt clim~, in full and f.ee def .. ncA, 
V f't .".111 ber creet, uncoDCJuer'd ond 1"b1i_, 
Aboge tho hU Atlantic! She hu laught 
fler EBau brethren, that the hauahly /log, 
'fbe floatinll; fence of A1bioD'. feebler Cfll!, 
~af lin .... to th_ wbcal\ld li,bt bolide hage buuab' 
Kiaftta cheaply eun'd with blood. "-BnoN. 

PIIIL&DELPDIA_A1JGtJ8T. [IS34.. 

THOMA.S .JEFFEBSO:t. wardoesa and zeal which the times required,") 
Tao:vu JUF£UO!'l, the third prelideot of aod witb them formed the system of committees 

tile U. States of America, was boni A.pril 2. old of correapoodeoce in a private room of the aame 
Itrle. 1743, at Shadwell, in Albemarle couey, ~ tavern. Tbia ')'ftem wu adopted as 
VII1i-ia, and wu the eldest of eight children. the beet instrument for communicatioo tietWeeD 
Hit ratMr,~ biaeducatioohad beeaeDtire- the di6erent coIoDict, by which they might be 
Ir neglected in early life, beiDg a man of .~ brought to a mutual undentaMing, aDd a unity 
Rliod, acquired by IObaeQuent lltudy, oonaidera- or action produced. Thia eod was completelY 
hie informatioa. He dieil when the mbject of accomplilhed, as well as another object-that of 
OIIf iketch"as about twelve years old, haring excitin~ throughout the coloDict a desire for 11 
pmioaaly givm him every _ of knOwtedce general congress. It wall accordin~ly resolved 
tat coaJd l)e procured, uclleft bim a co..aider· that ODe .hould be held, aDd in VirjllDia a COD
ahle .tate. After gomg thl'Ollgb a eo.rae of vention was uaembled for the ~r~ of ebooe
IClIool inatnlctioD, YOllD& Je6~ entered the ing delegates. Of this conveDUoo Mr. Jeft'er
~ of Wiltiana and Mary, where be remain- IOn wu elected a member; but, bciog anddenly 
eIl"r two years. He thea CommeDced the atu· takeD ill on the road. a. he Wall rePairing to 
~w undel' dae auidaDce of the celebrated W iIIiamaburg, ita place of' meeting, be I8I'It 011 

\V ythc, by wlaom\ in 1767, he was intro· to ill chairman! Peytoo Randolpb, a draught of 
d to ita practice, at tbe bar oC tbe general illltnactions whICh he bad prep&red as proper to 
eourt of the colony, at which be continued until be given to the del8P.tee woo should be teot to 
lbe rnolutioD. 10 1769, be Wall elected a memo congress. It".. laid on the table for perulal ; 
ber of the provinciallegielature from tbe county bnt, thoollh approved by mallY, tbe eenbmenll 
wbere he resided, aDd made a fruitl811 eWort, in coota.ioed"io it were too hold to be adopted by 
that body, for tbe emancipation of the alaves. the m~ority:" tamer eeotimeDlI," in Ilia own 
B, tbie time, a Bpirit of opposition had been ex· worde,' were preferred, aDd, 1 believe, witely 
Cited in the coloaiee to the arbitrary measure. preferred; the leap I proposed being too looi, 
III tile Dritieb government; aDd when the per- as yet, for the mass of oar citizelll." The po6J.: 
lIIIral Virgima diteolved the general auembly, tioD that he maintained wall,tbat thereiatiOD be-
10 1'l1i9, in consequence oC th8 sympathy which tween Great Britam and the colonies wu exact. 
~ displayed by the majority of' III mamben Iy the same 118 that between England and Scot
lfItb the feelings whicb bad been manifested in land, after the accesaioD of James, and until the 
MueachuacUa, theL=' tbe next day. in the unioo, and the .ame as her relatione with Hano-

I (lUWicroom of the • h tavern, formed them· ver, having the .ame executive chief, but DO 
Itl,es into a COIlveotiOO. drew up articlee of u· other r;eceaary political cormexiOD. ID this 
!OCiatioD .inat the Die of any merchandise doctrine, however, the only penoo who en~ 
IIDported from Great Britian, aDd .igDed and CODCnrred with him 19''' Geotp~ Wythe, the 
I'eCoInID8llded them to the people. They theo other patriote" Itopping at tbe lWf-w~ house 
II!IIired to their reepective COUDti-. and were ol JelaD DiclriDlOD, who admitted that EqIaod 
::: rc-electeJ, except those few who bad decJin- bad a right to ~Jate our commerce, aDd to 
J..::!!ting to their t=iDp.- In 1713, Mr. lay duties oa it for the pu~ or repjatioa, 

"""'IWU aaaociated· r wdb several of tbe but bOt of raiaing revenue.' ',lboucb die paper 
i ~eat aod IIlOSit acjve of bia companions in the wu DOt adopted, the CODventioD, nevertheleu, 
~~. DOl u.m~ at be say. bimee1f," the cauled it to be printed in a JlCUDpbet form,1IJIdeio 

""'" - ~ rs up to the point of for- the title of a Summary V I8W Ol the Riahll of 
29 
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British America. B.yiDg found ita way to Zag., iBm, had reached the CCIIlftIlticlD, wldcb .... lie
land, it was takea up bv tile opposition, aDd, with liberating at Ricbmoad. Tbe cblef .me. 
'l few iDte~lationl of Mr. Burke, palled througb whicb he perfonned wu u a member 01 a _ 
_ eve ... l editions. It procured for III author con· missioD for reYiaing tbe laws, coaaiItilll, betides 
siderable repatation, and likewise tbe danger. bimlelf, of Edmund PeacUelollt, George W~ 
00' bODOr ofhavilll( bia name (llaced on a list of George MallOll and Tbomu J."udftULee.., 
proscriptions, in a bill of attainder, whicb WM wbom DO less tbao 126 bills were v.repand,fioIia 
.;ommenced in one of tbe bouses of parliament, wbicb are derived all the mo.t hbeial featma 
but wu ,pcedily lu.ppreued. June 21, 1175, orthe esilting IaWI oflbe COIDIIlOIIWealtb. '1\e 
Mr. JelI'enDn toOk hll seat for tbe fint time in abare of Mr. Jell'enon in this great talk _ 
cllngreu.,t baving been cboeen to fill the place of prominent aDd laborioul. June 1.1~,"_ 
i'evlOn J(andolph, who had religned. In tbia choaenthesucceuorof Mr. Henl')'.inlDlc6e 
IIP.\V capacily. be preaerved in the decided lone of governor of Ibe atatel and cootinued iA it far 
which he bad UlUmed, alwaYI maintRiniog that two lean, at the end 01 which period be -... 
no accommodatioo ,bould be made between the ed.' fJOlll a belief," u he laya, "Ihat UIIder iIIe 
nvo countri .. , unleu on Ibe broad .. t and most preHnre of Ihe invuion under wbich we were 
liberal b3llia. A.fter IOrving on several commit· thcn laboring,lhe public would ha,e more .. 
tees, he wu at length appointed a member of fidence in a rnililar, cbief. and that, the m_ 
tbat. wbole report has linked the Dame of ita au- collU1lllDder beinjlln'felted with the civil puRr 
thor with the liiatory of American ind~eDce. alao, both might be wielded wilb more ...." 
June 7, n1G, the (lelegatel Crom Virginia, in promf,titude iuId e8iK:t, fOl' the defence alilae 
compliauce with tbe iDltructions of the conyen· IIlate.' General Nelaon wu appointed ill WI 
tioo, moved that congress abouJd declare the stead. Two days after hi, retil'Cment f'roalllle 
(Jnited Coloniea Cree and indepeadent ltat... lfOYernment, he narrowly elCaped captan by 
'rhil gave rise to a warm and protracted debate; the enemy, a troop of bOne haying ....... 
lor u yet there were many wbo cootinued to patched 10 Monticello where he wu ~, 
clinlt to the hope of a peaceful adjualment. In for the purpose of making bim prilOller. Ife 
the course of tbe ditcuuioD, it appearing that was breakfaatin(, when a neiglatior rode up at 
~everal colonies were not yet fully ri~ fOr ae- full speed with UJe inteUigenc:e that the bIIIIp 
paration, it wu deemed prudent to defer the fi. waa uce.udin.l a ncipboring hin. Helint
Dal decision of die qUeitioD for a abort time; off bit family In a carriage, aDd. after alhart" 
and. in tbe mean wbile. a committee w .. apo lallOl'IOIDe indilpenaatile arra~ta,1/IOIIII' 
pointed to 'prepare a declaratiQu of inde~ ted his borle,and. taking a coumelhruilP. IM 
cleooe,coblillingof JOM Adams,Doctor Frank· wooda,joined them at die houle ora ftiIid-I 
lin, Roger Sberman. Robert R. Livingslon and 8ipt in w.bidl it would be di8ieult tocliacenll)' 
Mr. Jelf'enon. The last named gclotil!man waa thing diahonorable, althougb it bu been
requested to draw tip the paper, wlaicb be did. the ,ubject or aarcum a.riQ reproach ~ 
and it wu reported to the tioUae, after receiving end.., by the spirit of paN. June 15.1181 ••. 
a. few alteratIOns fro:n Doctor Franklin and Mr. Jeaerson wall a{,pointed alDUter ~ 
Adam.. On the firat of J.I,. the day selected ry, in conjllDCtion with .. hen, to ~ a 
for deciding upo.o abe orillDU motlOO of the peu:e tben expected to be e8'ecited. thi'aaIIa 1M 
Virginia delegates. it wu cinied in the a8lnna· mediation of the empresa. RUllia; .. lis ~ 
tive by a largo majorit,. aud two or three daya clined forthe aamereuoo that bad iiaaoed'" 
afterwards by a uDanimoua Yote. ThedecJara· in 1776. to declineabotbeapjlOint..utol ... 
tion of iIIdependence wu then bro.ught before miasioner, wilb Doctor Fnuiilin, to~ 
the hou..e, Ity whicb. though generallppproved. in order to nepiate treatiel of' -
it waa in aome reepectl, inOOilied. Thole pas· commerce with that gG!ernment. On baIIICJOo 
sagea, especially, whicb conyqed cClllure u~ cuions, tbe etate of hll family wu lUCIa tIaat ~ 
the people of England, were either gnatly lof· could not leave it. and be "could IIOl espGII it 
tened. or entirely omitted, u the idea wu still to the dan~ra of the aea. and of captme lIf!Mae 
entertained that tbe co1ooiel po88t!IIed friend, British ,IIIPS, then covering the ~, .. It 
in England. wboae Jrood will it would be p~ law. too, diat "Ihe laboring oar wu ...... '1_ 
to cherisb; and a cilause reprobating tbe alay .. home," elpecia1ly at thetimeofbil &nt~ 
trade wu cancelled, ill c:onipIailaDC8 to BOme or ment. Bllt, in N O'fember, 178!I, CCJIIIrII!II .. '
the lOuthern alatel, wbo were largely enam ing received aHllrancea tbat a ~ pace , 
in the tdc. The dehatea respecting die Cle· would be concluded in. the wiuteriDcllPriol. re
claration occupied three daye, on the lut of newed the olrer which they bad ~~ P':; I' 

which. &be 4tb of July. it wu Ijgned by eyery yiOUl year; and thit time it wu .......,...-; be
member present. except John Dickinson, whO Ihe preliminary articleI being ~ ~ 
deemed a rupture wiJ.ti the mother country1 at fore he left the country,be retumed to~ 
that moment. rub and ~tv.re. 8eptemDel' Jo, aud wu cbolen (J"une 6, 1783) a ..-
2, In6.Mr. Je8'enoll J"8tired from bi.aeat in caogreII. ItwuduringChit..-oaatA~ 
~. and on the 7th of October, took bit Ii" that in c:onseqneace ot Mr. J~ ~ 
olace in the legialatuJ"8 ofViri!nia, of wbicb he poaal, an execatiye committee wu f~, ria 
bad been eleCted a member (rom bia county. led the CIIIIIIAiIUe qf tAt "'*'. COIIIiItiDI 
In this aituatioo. be wu illdel'atigable in hit 1 .. member from eac6 Itate. PreyiollllY"~ 
bora to improye the imperfect conatitution of ti,e aDd lepIative fuuctionl were ~ ~ , 
the state wbich had been recently and butily ullOD co~; and it wu to obVIate I 

~ted. before a .fI.tIII!t of one which he baa effectl oC this junction. that Mr. J ....... ~ I 

iGniJed OD ....... priDcipiea fI republiaaD-l poeitioo WM idopted. ~ ...... , I 
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lICIt , ... the plaD I tbemembers~'" be dane wi ... wriliD« the hiIby or the u. 
IlOIIIIIIittee qaUrelled, aDd. tiadiDg it im~lble, Statlllll lor a certaiD period. We DNat, there
III acaaut or their a1tercatiooa, to fatti' their fore, conteDt OUJ'MlYei with atatin, that be eoD=. they abandODed their poat, after _ sbort tinued to fiB tlae lel'tltarylbip fIl.tate, untn tile 

• UId tbaaleft theperament witboutar.y 3lat of December, 1793, wbaa be resiped. 
riliblebead,duriq, theiiljouroment ofcongresa. From that periCJ!l until February,l797, be lived 
illay 7. 1784. C:OI!If"I8I, bavi~ resolved to apo ia retirement. In tbia year be was elected Yice
~anotberminiater.inadditioDtoMr.Adama preaident oftbe U. statea. and, in 1tiOI, was 
u.a Doctor Franklin. for DelOtiatilll treaties of cholen presiden~2. by a majority of one vote ovett 
ICIIIIIIIIJ'Ce with foreign oafioaa. Hlected l'tfr. hi. competitor. Mr. AdlUlll. At tbe expiration 
JeIenoD. wbo IICCOrd!!Jglf .iled from Boston of ei,bt vean. he apin retired to pri"te life. 
J~t\j~ arrived in Pana A~t 6. Doctor from which be DeVer aRenrard. emeJPCI. The 
rra . wu already there. aDd Mr. Adama rest ofhillife was passed at Mbnticeno, which 
.~, IOOD aflar1 ~ them. tb!l entered was a CODa_ lCeDe or the blandest and IIIOIt 
IIJIOII UIe dut_ 01 their milaion. TIley were liberal hoIpitaiity. Such, iDdeed. was the ex
IIOt YWI ~f'aI, boweyer. ia forminr the de- tent to wblOb calIt .poD It were made, by for
IirecI oommercial treaties, aDd. after lCIIDe re-~ as well as AinericaDl tbat tbe clolinr 
llectioa and experience, it was thou2ht better year of his life was imbittered by dilllrellinl(~
DOt to ~ them too .~f.. but to leave .ucb cuniary embarruamenll. lIe wa. forced to Uk 
~ to ftow yoluntiJoily from tbe amica- permillion or the Vir.i!nia letrialature to sell biB 
bIidisDalitioaa and the evideat iutereats of the estate by lotten'. whlCb was IP'nted. Shortly 
..,... natioaa. In June,I78i. Mr. Adams re- after Mr. Jeft'el'lOD'. return to Monticello. It 
paired to Loodon.on being allpoioted minilter bavingbeen p~ to form a college in 1i1 
DIeDiDotentiary at tile court of St. Jamea. and. neigbtiorbood.lHi addreIIed a letter to the trull
ill Jo1f. Doctor Franklia returned to America. t88l. in whicb be aketcbed a plan fOr the eatab
aDd Mr. Jd"el'8Ollwu named hil auccessor at liahment of a ,Il8uerailYltem of educatioD ill 
Paria. In the Fe~ fIlli86. he rooeiyed a Virginia. Tbii aPP.&a1'l to have led the w.y to 
-.. Jetter frem Mr. Adams\ requeating him an act of tbe I.lature. in the year 1818. by 
IDproc8ed to London immediately, as '1mptome 'Wbicb commiuiooel'l were apJlOir!ted with au
II a better dilJlOlitioa toward, A.menca were tbority to .leet a lite and form a plan for a uni
beIiIIIIiu to 'P.pear in tbe Britilb cabiaet. than Yanity. 011 a large scale. or these coramiuion
bailbeeD-manife.ted .ince the treatyofpeaoe. en. Mr. Jelf8l'lOllwas unani~ choIeo the 
~~ ICOOUDt. be left Paris in the followiag chairman. aDd. Aq. C,1818. be rruDecl a report. 
~l. aDd. OD hiI amra! ia LondOD. 'Ireed. embraci~ the principlel. 011 whicb it was pro
IIiIb JDr. Adama OD a y~ .wnmary fornl or POSed the IDltitotioD abould be formed. 'J'be .i
~, JI!OPOIiag "aD excha. or citizenabip tuaticlll aelected fer it was at Ch.rJotteay~J a 
-aarcitiuoa. oar .bi ... and oar productioaa town at tbe foot of tho mountain on which Mr. 
a-eraUy. acept as to cdce." At the w.ual Jeft'8I'IOII resided. He lived to aee the uniyeni
)II'IIIDta~J hoWever, to the king and queen. ty-the cbild of biB oI4ll!P-':m p1'OI~ ope
baIb Mr. AdamI ancl bimaelf were receiyed in ration, aDd.&i'riAA prom .. ot u.teDliye ueful
... ·1IIIIIt un~ manner. aDd. after a few Dell. HeofiilliJled the duti. of ill rector until 
..... aDd iD8ftiectuai CCDferences he returned a abort period before bia death, which occurred 
~?aria. Here he remained, willi tb. GCejl- 011 the 4th of July. 18116, the fiRieth anniy .... -
tiaD 01 a yili1 to Holland. to Peidmont aDd the Barr of the decJaration of i~ce. aDd 
.... 01 France. until tbe autumn 0(1789. zeal- within the boar in which be had ~ it-ID 
GIlly JIUII1!inc whatever was bel\eficial to bis perIOD. Mr. JeI'enon was taD and well formed; 
~. aeptember 16 of that yarj. be left Pa- bill COIIntenance was bland aDd exp~jye; bia 
DI ror lIavre, ~J cl'ClliQl over to unr. em- CODyenatioD hent, i~e. n.rioaI and 010-
bIrked Cor the u. Statea. November ~ he quent. Few m8Dt!CI.ua1JedlWnin tbeCaculttof 
~.t Norfolk, Va., and. wbilst OG hilway pleui--. in ~ IDtercoune, and acquu-.. 
~. received a letter rrom president Wasli- UcendiDcy-iD 1IOIiticaJ ClCIIIDGion. Be was the 
..... ClOYering the appointment of aecretary ~~lieadoftherepublicaD)IR!tY.frem 
~atate. under the new CODItitution. which was the period of ita orpniation do .... to that of bis' 
JIlt ~ ill ~ration. He IOOD after- retirement from public liCe. Tbe unbounded. 
warda nceiyed a aecoDd letter from tbe.ame praille and blame which be received as a peliti
!IJUfer.~ bim the optioo of returniDg to Cian, malt be left for thejud ........ fIl tile uto
~ ID bii miailterial capacity. or maceept- rian and poaterity. In t6e tour volumes fIl bis 
!Ie tile. I8Cretarysbip, bat CODyayiDg a It1'!mI DOItbUDlODl worb edited by hiI trrandeoD. 
~fIldesiretiiatbewouldchoOlethelat- Thomas Jeft'enon ~I~. tbere are abun
-alice. TbiI commuuication was produced daDt materiala to guide the Iite!':l'1 or hiltorical 
l'J!...,ieUer from Mr. Jeft'enon to tbe president. critic in Ior~ aD estimate of his _powan. ac
.''''1''\1 to the ODe inlwritten. in wbicb be bad quirmenll. feeJiDla and apiDioDI. Hia name ia r:- a decided inelinatiOD to 10 back to the one of the britrbteat ia therevolutioDary plaxy • 
... to" ~ lie then. hcnreYer,~t- Mr. Je6noD was a :reaIoaI cultivator oilitera-
~ ! ___ Jail preCereooe. and. MarCh 11. ar- ture and IICience. A .... rlY as 1781. be was fa-:!d ID K .. Yort, where ~ was in lei- yourably bowD as aD autflor. by hi. Notes OD 
;..-.II1II immediately entered ujlOll the duties fIl Vil'Jlinia. He ~abed. aIIO yarioal~. 00 
~ltWDuId beal.theriDcODliltentwith poh1ica1 aDd p . bicahutjectl. and a Ma
ti ~ tD give .. mioute account of the reat nual of Parliamentary Prac~ for the UI8 of 

-:, ........ poIiaicalliCe. TItia could not the s-ae 06 the U. lb.... ID the,... 1800. 
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-tbe rreooh ...... iDIeItate c ..... him cae of The ~ cachIDce ... ...,..,dIe t..-
their memben. Tbe volumel of ~UIDOUl 1'he.u an a lower, a~ 80furr key, -
worD, ia additioa to an auto-~pb, ~ the The.d .... 1t ~1II1n, W1!h ~ po .... to ..... 
au\bor to the year 1790. ooosiit pribClpe.l1y of TIll tancy • !ullftxc,11'd ~ .. ~~ 
Jetten from the year l1i5 to the time oC his Aaceodanco U ,'r tbe bean, diapeIlina all Its gloom-. 
death, aDd embraCe a great ftriety of IRlbjecta. No village 1DU',nUfB reach my Inn .. ly .... 

• No "gabblin(~" my tortured f'01"& 1IIMil. ror lhe c.IIet. No IIpO,Ijw cliddren _k this loDe rel'nt\ 
'!be fallowimt li!clinp and reflecliona, excited by III Y ct IICtive liIe and ~YOIIB __ prevail; 

uncommonly beautiful 811mmer evenins. are witli di£. For here the croll'ds uf bePPT inMci. bail 
lidence IIlbmitted to lbe judgmenl of Ihe editor, Tbe The mild, the soft im~1e avenill, bonr. 
author would oevvr hne preeuDl"d 10 offer it for JlUb. The cnw.bell'S nllIIl BOUnd willd. up the vale. 
IicatioD. but 88Ye'oI of hi' friendI, wbo are of lOber, Alellowed by diaJlenc., to my ailvao bower, 
thiDkio. mi.., and lovers of !he quiet, IimpIe _ While thoUillud naweIeaI 00Id, eoCt min&IioI ruur4 
or oatlUP, think lhere are ~li...:!. your numeroua - pour. 
IUblcribenieflike t!linda aud . wbo wiD 1M it Huk! the dull acreeeb.o .. 1 ai~hia ciro'!lf 1IIIk. 
with inleraet, And btl ... _ 8l'8II, in g' eirele8 By, 

I1UIIIIIID. JllvaJlUfG. All objects fide, _ yOnder _te, 

Be it mymeme 10 sing mild e'enina" lC8IIe, 
The IOft'ninJ beautull 01 a IIImmera' day, 

When 18IIgdlnIPI abadnwaltrelch aCl'Oll the peen, 
And bro"keD cfooda imbibe tbe BOlar ray; 

O! coula 'N feeble 'llUII8 the acene IlOnrar, 
Catch all III touchilll beaUw. u they nil. 

1D!J11"8111 taeh atowiDg coluur ere decay, 
Sn .. ch aU tlieir raclIanc:e from my IuiDI ey .. 

And in one UDdiatinpi8bed abade, UDwrap ibii .kiea. 

l'rom wtII.em aiee tbe bon-tal ~ 
ThroWl o'er the billa his Jut bright blue ofliahl; 

The fOreal .. 1llli1e around, aud one by ~ 
!le.aian their "eam tu the dull aMc£8'1 of nisht ; 

While _Itered" clondl, till DOW, a MlOwy wline, 
Catch the WUlll tiDlI 01 801', reliacted 1:&1, 

Their oriInIon b_ altracl our ravilhed llilbt-
W niabecl thia rand diIpIa 

Of ID~'::I= aDd ":'11, w~ich moCIt r. boldeat 
lay, 

See far BOuth-well,lon g1iuerinl pile of clnds, 
Like abinin, muuntaina hit dit'ir beada on hiP, 

Wh088 humicfboaom deep and dark 811l1broade 
Soft eveaing lighminga 10 illume it.; .y; 

Wboae rD1d broid ~ liYell ~ to .bel eye 
Which Iovea to watch in twiliaht',deep'niDa awom. 

Tbe r..-l cl~ roark .. ~vill.1, 
Eacli ~raae !he vario .. folda illume, 

While all iheir a poiDlI ricb diflerent tin" ... 
IIIIIII!, 

Preaid~ Gftiii, o'er this quiet hour. 
O! pille my loot.a..tePI to lIOII18 calm retreat, 

Wbeii nature', bend Jiu wildly ~ lbe bower, 
And formed with nice.l care, tbe mOllY _I-

N .... to a hnning Itrell!,\ wboee munnun. tweet, 
JIIIt reach tbe .... with InlOl'lllitq BOUnd.; 

Where __ I calf~ide' lheir 6omradellgt-eet
There let me lilt in mueill, thoucht profound. 

And mark the solemn IltUle of rupt, 110111' clOling 
roUDcl.-

Ol uninclll1lbered with owr-ive tho~atll, 
~ 100IIII the bean to feel il8lone1y way: 

III W&rmeII inle'0618 often cornea u~t, 
Wh811 (Onera! native lielinp bear the ._,

aeJeued IrolD all the auiOUB carea of .y, 
'I'be bean luxurial .. iD tbe quiet eft, 

For D&IWO'. _ aud peaoefullODllCle, 000'ref 
More parftICI bI .. than COIIIIIy jo,. can ,Ii,., 

Or the lOad laugh of thoea wbV In wild not live. 

Uail p<!tHlt fancy! thy crealive ear 
Can bear _eel m":c in the fI8II!IIIlnne! 

l\leludioUlI&r8ine Ioat OD lbe mnioi air. 
Bow -a. bow ... with wbU Ii"aImODioaI eue 

WhOee kiodIiNllUBIrea catch t be auilll 11)"11-
Tho_r. on moll8lnda glillaring in tho .y, 

The ",ber milld 10 IIOriu ... Ibouid", excite, 
Wbile medil,tion's favourite bour orawa niP

Wrept ill Ihe awful deep'ning glUOlll of Diabl, . 
For here no rieing muuu iluoW81uund her &il"ar Ji&h!. 
Let cool.ClllplatiorJ ~ ber ,..e wiDp. 

And try lier lllrength throoP fonder blue ....... 
Tlllce thi! jult o,der of crea.ect. thiDa", 

HarmoDlOIII moving througIl tha iniP~ r..a or end_ apaca to 11811 creationa boUDdi 
Here mUlling, pallll8 upoD Iha awful bri ... 

Conceive thy uduOII8laboura all\ll!y crowned; 
Y CI, paUlI one moment, and reBectiDg, thill&, 

ADd thOu will find thyself IlilI on tbe caiiirallinlL, 

Thllre'. no JIIOPOrtioUl iD iDfiniIy. 
A finite principal can never acan, 

Then let me lurn Ihe contemplalive eye 
To tho I(IUIt author of his .. ODd'roUl pia. ; 

But 1iDk~ ere the lofty theme .. began, 
My IDIII8 abruPdY oak. an eDd, 

And Jlllueilll{, moUI1ll "e IDJIlOIBDCe of man, 
WboIIO m.Od in wille humility IDlY bead, 

But all bar houted powerv can "VII" conl~Jd. 
A.D. 

• 
LOVE'S LAST REQUEST. 

"Famrel~ farewell, Iiall'rill(l c?!ied. 
When I relurn Ibou'lt be my IHide, 
'Till tben be filithful ; __ eet adieu, 
In nbeenee ofl I'll tbink of you." 
'the IlHIl'ning tom ataiued her briP.t Ill"'" 
Her tbick'nil!g brealb is choked With ... 
Her tongue deniea her boaom'8 Iwa,., 
• Farewell'-I tore myself away, 
"000 moment Ita,," .. b. _mmered 0111. 
And quick II thowdtt I wheeled about ; 
" My luge!, epeak" can ouPl bedowo, 
'1'0 comfort tliee when I am lIone ~ 
I'll 88Dd thee !JPe(limeol of an. 
)o'rom e,'OI)' Eurupeaa marl; 
I'U sketcb fclr thee each Alpine ~ne. 
To let thee _ where I have been-
A 1I0ne from Bimplon'lI dreadful heiRIn, 
Shalll(Tlltify thy curious ,igbt-
I'll climb tbe 6ery ..&na'. Bide. 
To bring bome IreUDrea fur my bride, 
ADd oh. m.1 life, each llhip ebaII bear, 
A doubl.lelter to my fillr," 
.. Ah Georp," thf. wee(ling aopl'" 
ADd 00 my ehoulder Ii!Il b8r biad, 
.. For c01lltlDCy my teare ani ~, I 
Bad .... ,. vriIe,,,..,,., ... ,.,.,..- . 
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C1'S'" ...... Ul' .lJIP ............ NI 
Pro .................. ,.., ....., 01.", ... ia tMir .......... ~-

BaA-JUI O. TBJII W.IT. meDta were u deep, inteDle. aDd darableu her 
~ , ....... ~ _. Ella 1I04N"8. aUacbmeDel. Th8 CIII8 COUI'I8 of ~ led, 

• WbeD _ DOW (ID) eo_er the horror or WOo bcnrenr. to UD wearied and unabrinkilll acta of 
__ -" children, in ctlnceivinllUcb an en"rnv (10- kiDdDelll and lewe aDder eYery_ cbaDP or for
- - !U'! tune; the othe .. led only to coldDelle-rev8Dfe. 
iiaDa) al_,. about them in tlie patbl_ wu....rr-, even by a whispe .. wu too fv below bel' nature 
t _cmiIhIie .., _ thai IIItIIen eoiald - havo been T . I 
~nncl. who _ulcl put lheir Ii_ in &heir bancle, and to be even for a moment ~ht of. hie en t-
mrob 10 .a_, from theirnative COUDIIY and bome, ed woman wu an OIIly _child, of " .. Uhy parenta 
10 eucoaater me. denpra. We are~, lhat in the city of -. Her fi.ther a merchant fOF 
:bey could cbeerfuD, _t the "bora 01 cultivation a Iq IBM of yean renrded U IUDOIIjllt the 
md die tIeId, COIIItand111U1TOunded by m.e dODgera; moet pl'Olperoua of hie cr.... EDQaaed m very 
md MiIl-. tbat ther would u~ themaemalo utenaive CODcerDa with the moibir country, 
Ibe ~ da~ of hunlina. ullder IUCh circum- the coIoDiai diI~t .. involved him with many 
__ Blat notwitbatancliDJ illlheee di8ic:ulliel and lIIOI'8 in ruin, aDd in 1775, the once rich anti 
~ in number and ~uude nollO be dl!lCribed, honoured HeDl}' Moore wu a baDkrupt and a 
the pop!llalion of Kenluc\ll WRB CODNnd, Inerea .. widower. Willi DO ItaiD 1l~ hia intearlty. but 
11II."-FlW'. Geo&raplty and m.wr, r1 tA, lV.. the l'8Yene. aod ~ aa ~liIhmU, an al'-
1- &ma. • dent advoca .. of the OOIaDial Galll81 }'et HeIU'J 

WitbODe uceptiOll. what poI8d Mr. Flmt ~1Fho~he.w.~JII"wUDOt 
ita retnllpect, u ifeatly ~ me, lfho wu ~ deceived, the Iftnra 01 pu61ic ICOI'D OR him. 
IJ.8 witDell to the myatertOlll deCt of the apl. foulld DIGIt powerlul aapport. from the perIOD 
mol emigratioo to the Weat in the (ace of Jeath who of all otben in ordinary cues, who would. 
ia biamoat appal1iDg forma. Bat lOIIIaince have have IIIOIt ooatribated- t. ...... vate his miafor
I ceued to woader that women were fouDd to taaea; that JI!'I'IOD wu hit aaughter. But wc 
r.oe .aoh horron! u 1 have lived 10lIl eno~h mUlt IOlbaclit in time, aDd retrace other events. 
and ... aaJlcient evidence to provez tli8.t Henry: Moore wu a branch ofaaanatocrabc 
whereeoe ...... , (athen. 8001. brothen, aDC1 hus- family, in whOle viewl the punuita by which 
bauds. will go, daughten, motbenl~lSten. and every society must he supported. were di,boo
wiv. wiD lOt iuacl go cheerruny.-r4ot to apeak orable aod coaaidered commerce amongst tbe 
fi uaotber coonexion. wI.ich if pouible.sublimea d~inK PQnuita. J n tbese IUgh or IWJ notions 
tile aoa1 01 a yirtllODl woman, above MeD the u dilf'ereDt minda place them. H!'W:f. Moore 
(~ora wedded wife-but are they Dot wed· IJIight have IIUIOd uieleealy throu,h life. if Ius 
dell iD the ~t II8DI8 of the tcnn? oj • • fortunes had not beenldiverted from their cuune •. 

TbiI _tire aeII devotion or women to thoee to With a .. tural dispoeition in which alel,)t the 
wham~areCODDectedby:blood,orltillatron. latentire which oiaIy-demaDded aome menlo ... u.s, is neither the ucllllive virtae of the blow to .trike into a 8ame-at a fuhionable 
cabiD DOr the p!:1ace, nor is ita exertion found ~ piace,like every other pel'lOD or 88D1C, 
.... iD the middle rank; it belolJll to human in like conditiOll. ..unterio, about with COII
aatare, aod COIIIOIea 00 in miatortune, in .ick- tempt in hia heart for the very p1euu.... ill 
...., Woanda aodcleath. u itlweetena pl'OlJl8ri- which he partici~ed, he wu on a certain day 
tJ, aDa abeda a briah .... IUDIhine over oar day. leaniug &gaiDat a P.illart which formed a part of 
Ii =,fidMM. . the froat Of a HotM. aM el\ioyiD, OIIe 01 the few tbo.e who 80ated down the ,...,t rational amaeemeata the place aIf'ordro; that 
western carreDt, Y8J'f few were wealthy. bat wu, paiD, on the ocean, ap~ like an 
IIIIIl7 were they who had 188ft hetter days and e"rnity heTore him. Several pleaaiire boata 
were wafted to ~ wilderDell. by the .torms and were .kinuniDg along shore. when a sudden Baw 
~ of life. Maay were fem ..... reared in of wind tbrew one of tbeee li,ht barb OD her 
tIae yery ~ or _. and whou bright and beam eada and precjpitatecf the penons ou 
baoyant mid, IoDg thought only of .nch day. board into iJ,.; deep. This incident wu one of 
to oame in future u they fiad seen in the put. th088 which always .... tore each minds u that 

Of all the early parenta of the IIOW JMlP.uloul of Henry Moore to run enel'lO'. His hat, ahoea. 
Keatack)', of eitMr lex. there were few if any and ul,)per prmen~t with a very valuable watch. 
I11III'8 remarkable than wu EUa Moore. In were ID. an instant mrowD on the pavement aod 
Ella wu combined beyond any other woman the intrepid yOUa,{ man in the wavea. In a few 
wida whom J wu eYer acquainted. the muca- momenta he wu apin on IIhore with the only 
1iDe aDd feminine in feeling. She seemed to neg-~ reacued from the wreck. That penoo 
Iect the .... cea of a ~lished woman, and yet, iuued out 10 be the only daughter of a rich Lon
... embiently ~~ ia every actj abe seem- dOD merohant, and by a very nataral CODle
ell to I~ from impulse without l'8DectiOD. fet quence, Henry Moore u IOOD U he diacovered . 
IImIr epoke what henelf or othen could wiah the iDtriDlic vaJue of hi. prize conIidered him
waid. in her manDen there wu a careleM eeIf atli~ to claim ita poII8Mion. So tIIought 
weiL bat it wu neil 001, to the common crowd; not hia faoiily. but II it is 'probable, DOt one 
to tlM.e who !mew her IDtimately and were ca- amonpt them ever aUl~ the true Ollt of 
paille of app}'8CiatiDg her true character, she I his character. they threw oil OD the Same. whicb 
1t'U ~ u ~ing deep re8ectioo an an W&I blown toa c~ b-, the father oflhe 
emiDentdegree. This WU .bOWD at an early: yo~ lady. This true Ellllilhman. returned 
...,in her keen inaiabt of the true cbaracter Ofl with compound intereet, the contempt of the 
ItiaIe preaented to lier notice. Tbough neve.. ariatocl'acY for hia mercantile proreuion. and 
botni to apeak with uperity or eyen .with ae- when Henry Moore made prOpouJa for his 

iff-
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d.~ter, reoeiYelll\em wi ... tlte fuIloIriDt IJhDt ...".. we are ruloed"-buat from tile _. 
addieu. in,-heart of the father. 

"YOUD/l ~tlem.n, we liye in • country with Ella releuecl her embraoe .... ~ ... 
twocudee OIlawa,oneforthe natioo and tlieoth- UIUIDeCl that COOIIDUIdiDg and ~n. alii· 
er for the'DObility, u yOll cboole to entitle 7011r- tude and look which diatiopilbed her tliioap 
1181f. My daughter ie of too good a family to he life. 
made an object ofoeglect. 8Mie a true born En- "Ruined, DO III}' father, we are not ruiaed,1IIII' 
.uhwoman,wItWoeitber.~ nor blemish on her can we be ruined, whilst we can eat the werId 
or her blood kiDdred-doo t interrupt me. Yoa at defiance. Your character DO ODe OlD or tIare 
may think VOIIl'lelf an object of great oooae- touch. Let the world have aD it can take from 
qaence, butyoa are only one, and cannot if you WI. Oar peace of mind, oar intecritJ,aad .., 
would, protect my child &gaimt the whole of power of laboring for oar evpport, are .... 
yonr clan. My conll8nt therefore, depead. on which God and oa1'l8lTea can preserve." 
OIle condition, and ooe ooly 1 and remember, that Moore eyed hil da .. ter for a momeat. feet. 
my child will oot, even to be your wife, cleeert m._ the whOle eoerv, or his ~erful miod", 
ber father--eitber come into my family or ne- caUed into action. Sit down Ella aDd fillllp IIJ 
ver apin ap.k on the .ab~t.' cup of tea my cup of joy you have filIat-.: fir. 

The Moore family had cclnducted theinide of tune it w;Ii paid away to bave luch a chiId.i11 
the afI'a1r in 811ch a manner u to fully prepare place." 
the way for a total breach between thiem and A fl'OWll of l'eflJ'l)t wu neyer apia .. 10 
Henry, and it is »robahle, if they had IUcoeed- cloud the brow orHeory Moore at the,.... 
ed io leparatin,liim from the object ofhil choice, brance of lou offortune. The next moroiag ar· 
the breach between him and his family would ter the BeeDe we haye deecribed, be - eDIII' 
haye beenatiD i~ble. Sallceit to •• y, that ed in the arrangements of hie 01YD baJIkraPI!:1. 
Henry aDd M n. Moore, with their father WILl aod Ella in her lIomeetic preparatiODa; itblYilr 
in.a few days in LondOD, aDd in a few yal'l, beeD resolved upon between the father ua 
HeDry took place in the countilll honae,. Ioog daul(hter te go to tbe "bnt-k VIfIOfb," u "fAa .... 
aDd 80 honorably filled by his wife', father. wu then quaintly called, with all they coaId I 

Time who tamee the J1lO8t restive of onr feel- save after eyery debt wu paid. 
iDp\ if he d088 DOt IOften oar hearta, brouaht reo Some months before the lianlmlptcyof Moore. 
Beetlon to Henry Moore, and ou l18Yeraf occa- a man in all the uDcouth dreu of a hunter,. 
Iions,hefound tliathis own embitteredrelatioba, with a fine countenllnee beaming health,,,' 
if they were determined to ahew him no (ayor, ed his .tore. In the etranpr, there _a~ 
they were u inyetera~ determined to do him contrast of appearance and language. TIlt. 
injury, when chance put It in their power, which dreea bespoke a man of the forest. but the CCII' 
happened more than once. 'l'heae\ with P.Olitical veraation, tbe maD of education, treea obeam
reaaOD8 iDduoed him to traD.rer his family and tioD,.and acquaiotance with men and IIIIIIDIfI 
buaiDeu to the ooIOD1e8 whose ca11l8 he eepauled in au their extremee. , 
with all the enerlY. Ud rectitwle of hiI natare. "Ie this the atore of Mr. Henry Moore ~H de-
His wife.1oq declininr, .urrived her remoyal manded the smnger. 
little more thin a year, and Henry Moore in hie "My name is Heary Moore," replied ...... 
adopted country Ilad, "heD the storm barst in er haDcliug a chair. 
177S,orall that shared hie blood or family afllni- l.And DUDe,".aid the .tranger, aeatiDlw. 
ty,oDly bis energetic daughter Ella. It need self, "is Cyrus Lindalay. 1 am here a atruJ&eI'. 
lillrdly be said that the education and earlI habits and without money or &C'luaiotance." 
of Henl')' Moore, wore the oppcl8iteof luchu fit- 'MOlt men, in Moore's place would han at
ted him for the PUl'lwt which fortuDe threw him ed "what b1'Oll¢lt you here, wLere yoa haYe 1JO 
into and thatluch achangedemaoded acorrea- acquaintaDCe and moneyless"-but ~ 
pondiDg moral c~; a demalld yery II8IdOID mefelysmil;;{, and awaited eltplanatioD, wlliltt 
complied with. Moore had also a pnerosity of his Yiaiter drew from his sbot-poach a ~ 
feeling, which when indolaed, is the roci of bundle,8IIveloped in dreaaed iteer .tiD, .... 
ruin to the merchal?t. He beCame aecurity for while opeoinlt it, continued-"I am be!" ~.l 
a villa.io, who realized as much mooey II he bave lTuly told you; bere are lOIII8 V~ 
could secure, lIailed to Europe and left Henry land warraou, tbe titles are ~' thIJaIIl me 
Moore a biLDkrupt. land i. diltaut; it is in Kentuc ." 

Ella Moore was one or thole human beinp, "In Kentucky" iDterrupted oore, repreu
who io a.n intellectual point ohie." have DO lB· iD§ an 0r.D la~~ witb difficult}'. _oJ-' 
fancy. From twelye yean of age, ahe wu her Yea, replie~rthe stranger amiling, "a ........ 
father', houae keeper and domestic adviser. in the MOOD," J haYe been on the IUd, eDJII
Now in her .. Yooteenth year, Ella I8.W that grief ioed and luneled it." ...:.. 
was preying OD tbe heart of her oo1y parent. Moore, like aJmoet eyery other bl11111D -
She redoubled her care and atteolion, but ob- of the time who dwelt on the lei board1 jDd~ 
tr\lde-Inut into "hal "he, however, II1IP.89ted. cd an unl'8lltrained CUrioaill to hear I~ 
Bl\t t:'le c10uJ became deep, and HeDry Moore vaat unlmown regiom beyOlld the JDOUDlIjDI, lID 
sat dUWII one evcniog II) hie tea in a atate ofut- 800D8r heard the etranrer say he htul act,uiDJ 
ter depr8S!lioD. Ella saw at length the tear fal- beeD iB Kentucky, thail he.intemJ!~~ bill! at 
ling down bi, Inn visage, aad what child can ODce by uyi ... ".,en! wen ! DeYer ..u...:L~,= 
'lll'iUbtand tbe tear of a. pareDt! She threw her any more DOJr about the title8, I hear ... • 
arm. reund hiB neck and sobbed, "My dear Fa- ner bell; come and dine with me and ~ 
'laer Ilmow all." ler, and teD. 88IDethinr about • 
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ClTaVI ... JU,. .... y l1fD ... LA ...... aM 
W"6perfti:ctlllf.cIIll ... LilMJllllJP8lUP" .. ·oome.1et ... .,. .... at ... f1lyaar][ea. 
PIPIII .... willa t.et of a realptJemaii en- tacky IUd cJeeda. wIIo kDowa Ella, bat 1!"Ir bu. 
... iI.; 'pleadicl c1iDiq room with ~DCl· baDcf, it you eHI' iDd ODe ~y DOt wilh to be
ill CCIDfideDoe in the ftlD dreu of the wooda. cometbe bead ofa ooIooJ lIt Tbis ,Dfteh broaabt 
If aU the ~~ of aD the achooIa, were a brlghter,.low inlD the cheeb, w"bieb Lind_, 

III trrite eaCh a me ID pron the COIllnry, ICaJIied With bit bUDter'1 eyet u be lipread the 
tile wbale toJretber WOIlId D8Y8I' beat it oat of my ma~ ~ warruta, OD the table. 
lad, bat w\at there are attractioua between 'J'Dat 60e curriDR beDCl aDCl bigh commaDCI· 
lIJIIIII( men andJoupr women that draw !nI bauk iI my choiCe," laid Moore. preeerriDJ 
iIIaI8 of coageDi miDilI with a ?area beyODd his high spirita in appearaDCe at Iea8t, wbat 18 
tIIIir power to coutrODl. At tbe firat ,lanc8 OD yoar cbarge for that wbole tract l" 
tile atrauaer, EDa _lUrpriled, bat ,lie bel!IDI- "I should IUPtJOM it i, wortb-wortb," and 
III to a of ... who ouIylaQb at the Eidiculcnis, for the Ant time IU a belitatiDg maDDer, at lut 
ud ou.IJ ICMU the .,iciioul. 8be therefore reoeiy· brcnqrbt oat" fifty doJIa ...... 
IIllbeiDtroductiOD with;U her dPfiec1 polite- "Fifty dollari!" almost vooIferated Moore, 
IIJIIIt aDd well wu sbe rewarded, e,eD at the "trby mall you are cruy 1IU1'e1y." 
ANt iDterriew. Tbe atraDger wUmed ~ the LiDdalaf. a littleabubecl and miaande1'ItaDd. 
_1l1l8I' of his hoata, entered oa a fDU, ~ !aI the d;fft of hie boat, re~ "very well per
IIId eotranciD«accoaDt of the lInbeard of ri, .. , bar. I'.", let ur~&; price." 
IIId IIIOIIIttaiu be had ~. aDd iD the car- 1Iaope, Mr. , that you IIJIdentuIl 
.. of hie DarratiOD IllUDed BoiIDe. hindi., better tbua HIIiIia' ..... .... it ~ wi! 

"Buoue." interruuted father aDd _abler. make me a deed of that ~ ..... 1 Will pay 
"we have laeud of that ........ ~ iD hard moaey Any Itert .. pII!IDda." 

"AodiDbimtoa have beard f1l a man" re- u:witballhi .. eIf~wulWrIJ' 
plied LiDlay. who iI DeYer aloBe. For rea. utoo· , aDd .. t ~ fi"t at father ..a 
_I ahaIl _DOWre,.at, I, wbeD ODIJ tweaty ..... dauahter .... w1tboat ~ able to b!'iDtr oata 
,.... ~qe ,boaldeniil my rile aDd an.ed tbe .. ward. At the DObie miaded Moore w. 
IIIOIIDtainI into that wide wildel'Dell. I had Bat m the foB aDd deserved enjoymeut of a p
Mud that Boone aDd Findlay had lived alooe neruua action, ICOIl relieved the bUDter, by iJb. 
IIIIid the wilda aDd J reeoIYed to f'oDow their a:. 1erriD,. 
-pie. For maDy moothll BaW DO bamaa face. " Yoa • .,. told me MI'. LiDdalay. lhat yea 
Meat aIaae..,.. my toodr aDd J foand that with .ve DO acquaintance bere, then yOli wiD do me 
beIItb, mao might live aJODe. but a ~DI aDd the faTGal' to ~ a room iD my boaae aDd a -.mi. feYer taupt me at 1eD2th tlie penal. seat at my table UDtH we ClaD tee matters a ........ 
~ or beiq alone. Tortured with a COIlIUm- ~ .. 
... tIaiJIt, but extremely weak. I .t me down Tbil iDYitatiOD wu a~ with cordiality 
IIIiIar the ehade ora tree on llae yerp ofa very oa boIhlic1eat aDd ~LinClalay. tbeKentnckY 
!ilia 18C~~ willa a river BOwi.., at itI lIIIftYor UICI haDt8r beaaaae aD iDmate iD tbit 
IIiie. wa woold I have liveD for a enp fuD elepDt m .... of Beary Meon. The ...... 
altbe water I .. " IowiDlr ahDoat 1UIdermy feet. DOOa, (even perICIIII of ClftUty tbeu diDed io the 
DeIiri ... rollolred,aDd wlieD my_ ret1arDal. aIterBaoo) wu .ot iD _ri. ofbulUoee.1DII 
• AlIt a deIiciouI oooIoeeI. aDd U MY ey. ~ beua, wild deer iD thoIM ..... wild turbYs iD .. ,l-:!::laeIf lyiDl by a aooI foaatain mel miIIiDBI, aDd I...na.. far tao 1DaD)', iD hauireda. 
a maD pretty mucb U 1 am DOW IittiDg N ...... W Ella MoOre heeD 10 eotraooed with 
...... me. I wu trIlIy auryrised, but \;..,.. biItGry, aooreI OI'epjc ; iDcleecl .... DOW beard all 
.. and u he BaW me _ang frOm what had .. DleDded, aDd DeW ~ or the earth 
.... a rer~ lleep, be olllemld. "JOUDI spreadiog wide and far on bir really 'irid laD • 
.... 1 have heeD roUcririDl yoar track for two cy. Her IOUl aeemed u it dilembodied ud 
.,.. Ilmewr b)' the IIipe ,oa left, that you were ~ tit IIDOtber life; abe felt her Lan 
a white mao. My name .. Daniel BooDe; fiaal ~ iD DeW aDd a:ci~ acenea i her.lJID • ..... =x: come. patti .. caunt new iDapiratiOD aDd IJIaI'eCI d .. 

I thea· hie iDquiry, aDd he oo.tiDued, aer. brayed" death, aDd fell 01' triumphed with 
-come willa me;" but it wu Willa hiepowerfwnp- bei.Dgs of wboaeYery a:iateDce, ooIy a few bbura 
part, 1 could accept the iDritatioD, but wrbat wu before ,be coaId ha,e had DO c:aaceptiOD. Did 
111 utoaiahmeDt to find myaelf io a abort time abe DOt in reality I0I.l' Cor a _t iDto futuri.. 
- distance in. camp of ci,ilized men. My IYiiand aai!s a glance f1l her future deatiDy l 
~ rapidly improied aDd iD a few days I wu enry Moore made the J)UI'OhaaeaDd pUt the 
able to take my share in hUDtiog aDd IUrveying, price, bat bit goeat aeemea to have got ewer anf 
~ ~ loeb IDftIIII have beccmi8 a land _ner a:oe.i,e burry iD his return to Kentucky. aoil 
.. KeDtuoIr:y. Our bUlil ... i, now to find let- hie eatertaiDen ~ve DO IJmptGm ol beioi wea. 
den,and meD to figbtJDdiana. With tbeleNwa l'1 of hie lOOiety. The w.tIIer, poIitic.iramoar • 
• bave nturDed to tbia aide of the moaataina, but aDd otherlUbjectaofesouaewere,bowever.-... 
1111 buaiDea here wu iD pu"uit uf a man who Iy a:blnat:ed, when GIl Sunday eve~ after re
~ deep iD debt to my father. Tbialmaye tum~ from churcb, LiDdsl&y willa uDa6ected 
Jeuaed tbia 'ery day baa takeu puaapto Eag. ....Yity obIerved. " to IDOI1'OW' morni.l:all let out 
~ aod heft am I withouta DeADy and wbele lor KeDtucIr:y'" Ella wu riling to gait the nom 
_aod Bu6.Ioeare rather.ouo.. "Not mucb wbeD a ImoCldog at the door _ tieanI, aDd iD 
.... 10 tbaIl genuiDe boaealy," ~r bitterly aD ioatant a new actor a~ 011 the ..... 
.... HCIIW)' Moore, but nia1unIDa _hiI piety Ir there it aDy tbiDg bey_ the utmoat ~ 
-t1IrDia& wLilldll&y.obIerved • ..., ....... ofpbilnmpbyto8lllClClUtfclr,il ............... 

I 
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... C1IIIJI .... DlUw:· AJID ....." ...... 

_fIliIMIiriHU ...... tID ......... ~ At die ~ ......... WI .. 
IDIIN iDtrkIaCe. it it tIM molt lin.t aDd molt UOIIIId them, LiacWay aud ....... ..... 
~uI ~oda wbo elllCt the IDOIt gIuiDa iD- ........... With aD beueIC-ocmmudUil 
~I.. paritJol"'mteDlioD,EIIa felt that ~_ 

J>emioa RoItranID the y~ mao who DOW ~ iD the.tap ibe had taUo. bat u imIit-
8IItered tlie P.arlor of Heory Moore. aud ... iD- tibia ..... iarilible power M8IIIeII to impel .. 
trGdaeed to C)'rut LiDdtlay. "'" a maD DO ODe fonrvd aad to __ ber iD the trial Tbe .. 
QOaId - and lorpt; bit form wu laraer aDd trepid bUDtar ... DOt bimtell ".. from a beIi
taUer thaD GOmIIHIIl. and iD .tructure wu a IJIOo tabcID be Itad Dever ex~rieDeed before, blat tile 
clelof .... aDd~; bi. bigb aDdretiriDgfore- hour or bit inevitable cIeputure pnued, aDd 
bead aDd deep lOokeD but dark aad keeo eye approacbiq the DOW trealbIiDa Ella. ud _ 
pve him IOIMtbiotr of repulIi,e. which bit eaae iDg ber baDil u be...w bimI8J( ~btr,ob-
01 maDDer aDd cUlti,ated ~iteDell couJd DOt ""eel VeJ'f tokwnoly. 
remove. Hit Dame for the int time uooe bit .. Ella Meore moat 1iDoerel1' do I tbuk JIll 
arrival at the Moore ....... threw a Idoom ap- for thit proof' of coa6deoce. Jrl bad net Ielt tile 
pl'CI8CbiD, to a ICOWI upoo the lace ol LiDdtlay; abeolo&8 aec.aity to the I1Itare happm- olmf 
Ud bi. presence taugbt Ella Moore, that abe life......aever would 1 haYe dued to reqac!Il ncb 
was wretched. a ~ or to put the qaeatioD." ..a be __ 

Deming Roetraven W"l\S adilltant_tian,aDd tated ; " .... JoaNally~totheDWlw
for some months the a1Iianced hUibaDd of Ella 1 ... here thi.t eveoiDg ~ -"I am." repliell FJ. 
Moore. Being compelled to go oe a joe~ of la ill agitatioa. 
buaiDess to Boito~ aod from tlienoe foalld it De- "AI to aD1 miIery it bat or ... y iatict_ .. 
ceuary to .ail to LDglaad. Letten bad iaJOnD. that it DOlhiDr, IMri oat your ~ dear f.I.. 
ed Moore and hi, daugbter of the18 manmeoCI. la"-
but tbe YeIIsel in whicli Rostraven aUled wu. .. Wby oa my"""",? demaaded EIIiI, with 
ced back to New York, by ,Ireta ol weatbar1 I8ID8 la~ aod with raDied apirita. 
lind tbere, the political aspect of the timecalllell .. Beea .... ' IUIIlreNd LiDclala! .. yOl1 .... 
bim to abandon b.is intended voyage. aDel aettia,r were ~e for IIIICb other. I aU '*::t:
out by land, arrived very unexpectedly to aIr, that With lucb a man you may~ be w ; 
aad by a ItraDge cbau,e:e or rather deY" )'eI. fou may vegetate u tlIoaI!!adt do, bat I 
...n ftC~. a vef1lIDweloonle vititor to"hie mie ... your CJWacterlllOlt epoegioaalJ. ilwid1 
betrothed woe: Reb a maD yoa caB ev .. be happy." 

Ella Moore ... ODe of tboae atroq ~ .. ADd I mit~foarcbaracterIJaoMr.LiJIIIt. 
~wbocleoeiYe tbemaelvea. inthiDkiDrtbat lay," rejoined Ella. "if ,OU would DOt Ill,. 
mtenee puaioa ia DOt ooly Dec.t~ to their I11II8I')' iD prelereoce to riolated Caitb." . 
bappi_. bat iDoompatible with their cbarac- " My _rice either waf." replied LiodaIaf, It 
ter. Mauy nch)IUI thNIIP liIe uDdeoeiYediD &either civeD DOl' abaIl be li!,eD. it it wbat I bI" 
tbia maUer, but fearful it ibe diaccwery wbeD DO npt to do :-bat Ella Moore~~ ~ 
made lOG late, that with the .~ n .. the IIIeIIt ... DOW to be IDIIIIe with • RGIIft· 
Gt8Dt ol feelior. Tbere wu with aD imJJOl!al veo. woalcl yea r'-
dt8rior. a .... _ of cbaraoter iD ~ Both remaiDed Jooa aiIeot, whiJlt EUa,~ 
JlGatrav8D;OIltbeOGDtral'YwithaDesteriorJ,1iuIi u.. her left baDt oa '- lorebe8d. wu loat •• 
v'u:il;. I .. attracti,e. the qualitiea ol \iY". oo08ict ol coa~ re8ectioDt, at ....... 

• Y. were acti~e/cluiDg. yet ~t. il a~ from a clNam, abe repliecl. "DO" 
Raatral'eo a:eP.fll8Dtecl the maDy and ' , "" wOl'ldi:" . 
the few. aad u tile latter bad DOt aPJ)8&l'ed tobar " Ob ! Ella, clare I uk aaotber g..uoo. iI~ 
prel8llC8. Ella Moo .... would probably have be- eopaemeDtaboald bY~DI be I;rokeII?";: 
00QI8 £lla RoItraven. without either maob joy The very ida of a WIll teo maob .. 
or IOrrow-be bad been thecboaeD ofberfather the preaeaoe 01 miDd of evea EDa Moore,aDd --.m 6lial aB'ectiOD aided bit CaD.. Bat with a amiIe her aecret wu revealed. 
a ft{»ll aDd durable cbaDp wu preparing foraD MoantaiDa .-ned to be raiaed (rom ~ JIeI!I 
JIa!tieI. aDd heart. DOt of ODe bat both. 10 aec1l1Ctinl It 

Boetraveo aDd Ella met, u too many iD tbeiI' hope-
reJatiYeailuatioaaJMet. Hep,etobenellthe N_tIDOl'DiDlu~ RoatraYea ~ 
OGIIUDOD place accoaot of the cawe 01 bit re- the breakfut room. he even etarted back III .. 
tarot did DOt remain Ioac. but roae to tAke lea,.. tGeiabmeat at ,seiD, Liodtlay iD the fall I'&t, 
• bit up8C)ted fatber-m-lawfollowed him to ofthebuDter. Itwua~ totbe CI 
tile door, 0alIiDr oat" Deming, we expect yoa be ... uoprejlared lor; aad atroor iDd~ ~ 
... bnaklut to IDOI'IOW momiDa"-"1'fI!ry wen." the COIltrut betweeo the two; ODCI ill ""!' I,,!, 
I'8pIied Demiaa u bie fooClepailied away on the dreaa ol Ewopeaa ruhioD, aDd the other. III hit 
Pf."!IDeDt. T6at _t decided the fate olaD 0'It'D way.u ful1:t:::ped. It DeVer oaoe ~ 

=-~~:1'::'~tht;!::W~:f; :! t ~ r! tbe.;';:::~::c~~!! 
"iD tbit parlor at twelve"-" replied EJJa," u accom~EDa Moore; and eacb OC~t!::d 
her ratb8r ... entered laughing aDd obaerriag ty iDdUlaiDa their OtrD re8eotioal. ~ 
" Deminr it toofr!lOd a wbil to leave bit coaatry their briakl'ut, aDd Cyru. Liodalay •• ~ 
at tbie m.. N81tberbit daqbter or ,..t made iag hie rite. turned bit footatepa totrardl..... • 
..,reply.bat IDOIt likely both woullfbaYe been tilflUDo ........ 
~ U Well pleued if be bM tailed to ~ U thatJoa .... maD wu d~~_~; 
u W -J. ..... JoyaL.lIIJjeotIof Gecq81U. tiaD," aid DeIDUllg to Moore IIIIIl biI_- , 
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8M 
.. ~ left the haaIe," I declare" waaldDat .... Wore, or WkofllNOb .... after~; 
loot 10 lbockiD~ would appear more lib a bat oil! pnt mellOw 0D8 faYOlll' DemiDg BGit-
........ raTeD." 

M TbeD ill IOU opiDiaD "obIerYecl Ella," itie " ADY tbiDg ill my ponr to 1ft.Dt," replied 
...... tbat matea meD ;:;l chriltiaD-bilboom- the devOted Iiwer. 
DIimeDt to aylora aM barben." ADdebe left "Pert'ectly ill fOlD' jIOftr," aabjoiDed Ella 
iIIe room 1ritIi a eometbiDa ill her maDDerwbicb with a look whicb woUl baft oooIed a realIoYer' 
pye a ItiD« to"r betruthecl, hie ~itycoald to aero. "It ia oaly to Iea.e me aIoDe." 
DGt acooaDt fort.bat hie IIlr oomplacency came With the moat uia1inl profalioD or .".. 
to bia aid and au w .. IOOD at eue ill hie heart. IIicJIII af dtmJted aftachiDeot that AU death iIaae 
Bat 8YeD DemiDg Roetra.eD, had hie triala to could obliterate, »emi ... RoItraftD wu mea
eDClOUIItm'. E.~ breast i. ex~ ill IOID8 sariDg hie atePl 6vm Uie houle, aad Ella ... 
way or otberl aDd faDity ... the weak pcliDt or ieftalODe,or ear mere correctly ,lDeDcnr entered 
DeiniDg, and ill that quarter be reoei,ed ICIID8 the uaembll orbeiDaa raDOY created, aad whis
I8ftI'e 1ruunda. The bappy day w .. pat oI"UD-~. ill her heart. 
... nrioul pretencea, aDd eYeD the rather of Tbi reiuter will remember the IUlDlIDCiaD 
Ella aeemecl to beoom8 ... auiolll Cor the coa· or hie raiD to hie ~, aDd hie heart·relt oom
Deldoa; bat that was attributed to, ill ICIID8 1"fIo pliment, when be Iiid, " Sit dowD .Ella, aIIIl 6D .,..,ta to tbe truelOUroe, perplaitielofbasiDele; ap ml CU'p_ ot: tea ; my cup or happiDeea you bYe 
aDd to wWeh was dailY adcfed with accumulat- already filled-A rortaae ia will paid tnray to 
~force, the poIitioai iliftlcultiea of the timea. ha'aaucb a child ia ita pIace." 

n.e patience or eteD the balf io Iota, ROItra- From the auwelcome pl'8llllCe of RoItra ..... 
nID, w.:a all thiDI' buman,'" waxi:~ term, Ella bad been bat a sbOrt tilDe relieYed, wbeD 
I.Dd the great daypreued aad ,till P from the a1wa,. cbeerlng _ada of her father's Ioot-
..., ~te moti'eI ill the partieI. .~ etepa roUaed her to actioD. The elellaDt table 
... ~ .. lOre the OpeD declUatioa of the baDJ[. aua emile awaited him, aad the e.eatfiaI upIaa
raptay Of BeD.., Moore,andwbUet, .. maD! de- atioD foUcnred. 
oII.rea aftenraida, they lmew It ... ODe or the The father aDd daupter at for _ tim. Ii
c.taiD comiag eYeDta, Demilll Yilited bie iD- len~gtheirtea wbeDElla atleDitbbrab 
teDrJed whom be met with wcnra eYeD bloomiD.. aile DemiDI Bostra,en"-
1IDiIe, bat OD her eide a IOlemaity, eYeD a 18d~ .. Hu been bei'e thia .'eaiDg," iDterruptlell 
__ or maDDer, whicb would ha,a ~tlydam~ the father. 
ed if DOt paj_ a heart of 1ft1 al'ectica; aDd .. Yeal be baa been bere-aDd tbia clay two 
llrack up a light iD a bead of a Jitt" more peDe- weeks' ~ EI1a, very CCIIDpII8dly. 
tratioD. But coldnea and darlmeae ba,e their " M; Goa," empbatically UbediopJled hie 
beDa6ts, eacb as ~ are. . cup, exclumed HeDrI Moore," wbat circum-

Ella ... eeated ou beruaaal eYeDjDgeeat, aDd ItaDcee Cor the 8IIIOIII8Ie of my cbiId." 
~ OODtemp1atiD,r a IDCJIt 'p18D!lichettill, eUD, "Be comfort. my Cather, and ... friebl,' 
with aD air oftlacJqbtfalDeae, aDd or aDsiety as ._ Ella, .. thole eepo ...... caD De'tW taD 
if_w .. =:to allay eartbly care by..... ~" 
!III ill tboQbt to' repm.. 8acb CoDIOI- " Wby Ella, my cbild, do'DOt let aDy 0IDi· 
iDtr and ailtiag tiOD8 were brokeD by a 1"fIo deratiolll for me, permit 'Iou to break"-
petitioD of thoIi expreuioDi Crom her ioteadedj "My p1~ faitb," lDterrapted Ella, with 
irbiob lika all otbet' eet rorma are repeated 011 aI CID8 of .. whicb ... eo b8r father felt
~ occuiODa, by all tbe Bilemea from "If 1 ha,e read ~ ROItraY8ll rillbtly\JOU 
__ fill aincerity to the DIGIt ~Iy CODCealecl aDd I will both be .,. Crom aDY 6reacn of 
lmIocriey. Ella J.ard rather tbIui IiItaled to faitb." 
eM e4bt of memory, wbiJet her miDd wu per- Tbeee worda, and their maDDer Itruck 10 Cor
• foUowi~ the weltera lau, aDd the etepa of cibly ou the heart aDd bead af Heary Moore, that 
..... other thin J?emiDr Roetra,ea. At)eDgtb, iD,OlYed ill profoaDd ~ 011 the put aDd 
after a b1lDdrecl dry NI)M111181 of JeI, or ~ or preeeat, OD the character of the maD be 10 ... 
a mere iDcIiDatiOD Of the bead, ancI With all her deIired to make hie I0Il and 011 the a1moIt n
~lf, a little rutled ~iaa dietractecl bIime character of hie d;upter, that hie Ii,. 
frim a traiD oflDOlt D1euior t, by the pro- were II8IIecl. 
.-1 orall otben, which IlMt IDOIt cheIdecl aDd EI1a, aheorbed aIeo iIlhercnra re8ectiODl, and _tbed to hear', tarDed rowad aDd fisiDg her~ GIl berreleue, ror with all bCIr etreDJrtb ofmiDd. 
with all their ~er opoD RoItra,eD, Obsert"ed. Ella ... but a woman at lut; aDa reader, 1 

.. ~ Roetra.eD, u mattere eeem DOW mlllt really wbieper my ... ~ioDI, that thoup 
to "mit but little more delay"-.nct abe pallled hie name ie DOt meatioDed\ (fyru Liadalay,eome 
ICIID8 time, aDd thea proceeded," tbia eliy two bow orotber, coatrib1lted Die ehare to CartiIy her 
...... - mind at ber cbaDp offort1Ule, aDd to recOaciIe 

At the Jo:vful __ , RoItrayea ill traDlport her toCI'Oll """ tnOUIIItIiftI Blu." Ae to Deal
.... ready to ~ her to hie bolam, bathia rap- ~ Roatra.eo, OD the ~ IIlOl"IliDI wbicb ~ 
tara were a11ay8d bl a look and wa'a of bar cIiimecl HeDI'l Moore a Baakrapt, be recaYell 
1IaDd, .. abe CODtiDu8diD alti11more impreeaive 1ettera clemaDiI!Dg hie preeeDOII lD New York, 
lalIt- aDd of 10 preuiDg a natare u DOt to lea,. _ 

.. Mr. BoatraYeD, JOU tbiDk me riob." ODe _t to eYeD pen a teDder Uiea to hie 
"011 ID7 Ella II ..,lIimed the Detratbed" "wlaD Ella. 8be laW him DO more. 

with YGII caD W'....J' af wea1tla" iDterra~ Thia~ WUIODD bon aad ~ 
1IIa,"II few .... ia yoveita .... dUk fI .... 1IIIIcIIcl ..... ...,fIla..,IIoare' ............. 
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.... TolJIait ... ___ ..... by ...................... Iad ........... _. 
oItbaie frieDda who BeYer fail in the boOr 0Imia- aDd tbeIe two w_ry ~ W travened tile 
fortuDe. aod _ treated &y thedilcooRolate lady f'oreIt to eJ,:amine the trail. aDd circum".t .. 
ill MICh a DIaIIDer .. to ooariDce the kind orea- eaem;y. TIle, .... OIl tbeelenled pIIII!d hn 
tureI that their labour ..... t. aDd 10 the, de- which __ the IOIII"C8I of Itookcaitle 1InIIIIb 
-..L "W 01 CamherlaDd ri.er, the biper IIOQIGII ci 

"B"I IIOt at all to be blamecl." I8id tile DiU'I ri.-. ad thole 01_ braocblt ci 
18111,-" He iI .. bat we a1weya thaWrbt him. a Kentuoky rimr. .AIoDtr tbi, HCtioD UI"" 
... ~ wretch." I8id tile few. "The P!tr- the path by which !DOlt of the .. hi_ 8Dtend 
_ .. 110 iD the CCIIDIDOD ooane of. tbi .... ia tIIiI CtlDfrai KeDtacky at that time. The two IJIie! 
.... Id. ought to ba.e heeD IDOIt ooooeiDed, aid l'OIe a bilL aad NachiD. the .. ood UIIIIiaad 
1IOtbiD, UtI ~t littJe about the J"f!CI'ant. oarelWll whether any recent marb bad Ilea 
TM ra"Ja;; ud daupter .. ith hearts aDd miDla, made. 1t ... 1OID8time baCore either. with .a 
wWob oDly a few IldIDired.. for rew were the! their tact, coaId obie"e dlat -y JI8I:ICI8 at 
who ooaId appreciate their CCIIIdact. arraDpd bone bad paII4!d for lllaDy da,., bat. at ..... 
.... d'aira. paid their debtl to the laIt peDDY. they both .tarted .. it rouIiId by _ importut 
IDII 0IIe fi ... 'aDoy momm, left the towDof-. dilooyery, aDd iD complete lileooe.bat l1li_ 
ad ia a lew weeb were DO more tJaoapt of in lOI'IItiDy of eYf1f1 .. eed. tho, 1Iow1, wilt 18 
tbetowD 01-. _diltaDoelwbeaBooueltoppech.Ddwbilpero 

Boc.eaboro'. a belittle Yillage OIl the 1OIItb- ed." theae marb are not uuiGe bj' aD IDdiu, 
..... lide of Keataclr:;y ri.ar, and CD the Dortbena but by IOIIHI perIOD, I think a girl flying iIt mat 
IIorcler of .MadiIoa COUBty. aDd twenty milea hut .... Both. without farther parley,tooi tile 
.alb-eat of LaiDgton. ltaDdl DOW .... r tbe track at their atmoet .peed, aIIcl bad DOt PI'" 
oeatre 01 the IDOIt deil8ely inhabited.lDOIt i!iIbIy ceeded more thaD t .. o or tbree mila, until _ 
oaltiYated, aDd IDOIt hi"y ciYiliseil aection of .w before them the object of their ponail. 
K.atacJr.y. wu founded ID the Ip~ aDd IUm- Tbatobject _ u Boone sarmiled.a f.1IIIII II
mer of n75 by DaDieJ Boone, aDd a Imal1 party IDOIt ubauted, and cra"liD,ratMr tbID waJk.. 
&am S __ ri.er, The utn.ordiaary man, i~. In order tit alann ber,but .. little II .... 
...., _ the fatMr of Keataclr:;y, wu a nati.e Ii~ Booae made a Iligbt DOi .. by ItriIdDg lis 
01 lKar;ylandl.~t in .rly life reDlCJ\'ed by hiI ri8e with hia knife. At tbe _ad Ihe turDeII 
lU'IDtI iDto Y iraiDia. aDd thence into North roud iD ~terror bat Boone in a YVioe wIicb 
Carolina. In 176!!t. tbilltill Tery yoaag maD caJmed tier lean, c~ed out to }~111f 
... in the wilda 01 AeIltuclrJ. with a man oIthe airl, we are white meDo" At the 101111 
MID8 of F~. After a reaideD08 of three lb. IUDk to the IfODDd utterl, abaaIt8d. 'l\e 
yean,lOI'IHItimeI acoam~ by ODe 01 hi, twobamlaelpieap.ebereveryaidudOOlllilt 

• 1mItben. bat often alone, YiaitiD,bil family in iD their JM!'!4!l'. but itwuCODliderably ad""" 
North,Carolina, io the aa~ iiU773, BoIoDe iD the Diabt Wore abe _lIIIlcienily NIIAIIed 
eDt8red . Kentucky with bil fAmily, aad a amaU to be a6Je to aoooaDt for beiq aIoDe ill die 
aoIoIIy. in all aboUt fifty~. Thil littlo wilderDeu olKentucky; bat ,,_ abe ... ~ 
band _ attacked by the IDdiaDI, CD the 10th ltored &bey foaDd her to be a remarkahl)' ~ 
elOotober,aDdthefiiataettlemeDtofKeatacb I'IntjirlofaboutfoarteeDyeanolage,Udhn 
tWayed abOut 18 mCDtba. III the eYelltfai 177', lier lbey Ieamed. that abe w .. with fIer ~ 
tile 1riCe and daughter of Boone were tlte two aDdleYeraI otben,8OID8 familia aadlOlll8" 
Ant white women wboiDhabited Kentucky ,DOW' IDeO, ~ to Kentack;y I that their plaoeci 
~ iD beauty. deltinatioD _ Boooe', ltatiOD. The mea •• e 

There it a IOIIHIthiDa indeecribable in the laid, were well anaed witb I'IDI bat that .., 
I'GIDaDtic characten of each men .. Boooe, aDd were a1waYI ma~ a ~;;d that a ,... 
with more of edacatiODaDd poliIh, Cyrua LiDdJ- 01 the party _ always telliag tMm that ..., 
1&,_01 limila. cut. GeDerouI,opeD,manIy. ougbt BOt to do 10," lDdiana DlPt be iD tile 
.... eandh~LiDdaIa;y~BOoaein1773 wOOds, bat that the men -iel tIiere WII DO 
ad iDDamerabIe were the ID8taDcea in wbicb ~r. So they tranlled CD UIltii the .ftIIiDI 
without other CompaniODl,tboee two IDeO IOU2ht befOre. wbeo the party 8llClUllped for the ~ 
tile foreat. With equal k8enmwI of eye the Ja.. near a creek. The ItraDpWOlDaD, .. -, 
dian trail _ plaio to them as the beatea road. bad ahra,. before P.t IOID8 of the IIHID to lit III! 
With a precillOll wbioh very IeIdom fai .... t ~ and watch. bot tbiIi time abe failed, u a ~ 
iIirectioD oftbeir march and the number oftDeir aroeeamonptthenaen, who lboaldwatcb,wbioll 
enemiea. were kaowo to Boone and Lindlla,. at eoded by no ODe oI'the men dol. 10, bat tbIl 
a IDIII8eIlt'leuminatian, the womaDdid watob. ... The firilltaled ftartber. 

"DGrk ,.. BIoo4Y Ground" wu iDdeed that. af\er the party bad ltopped, II,Ht aocideDt
~ iD her _, d.,.. ivery man _ ally noticed a Ii.ra8 boUow tree.a little dII~ 
00IIl to he a warrior and eYer;y boule wall d01V1l the creek,tiom the encampment. bat wita 

a fortreu. lIIuay of tbe preaent ftoarilb- the reat 01 ber family bad lain crOWD .... faIleD 
!III.!Jlaaea acattered over Kentucky, atteat the uieep, IJam which ,he _ awakened by the 
IDCatioII aDd perpetuate the IIam8I Of the pam. 
aiObI or thil beaiatitUl _te. BoaaIhoro', aDd • '!'be ~ eWlnt intllrwo\f811 in our tale, ia" 
RuodIq carry QI back to 1775. but ve." lIIigbtly eh8llled from flei, II to eithl:r ~ 

It .,.. dn.~ towarda enning,ot a rather or in~ aDd .... tar from a eoliIalJ iIIIItIIIOI 01 -YJ daYt late ID the fall of 1775. that Duriel limilarinteaUe!ioru The lirl who __ in till ~~ 
.... auG ~ LiDdIIay, weN tn.diq the Del' _ haft N!IItIId, beoi ... a merriiid --
..... WOIIIII, ............ ., __ ....... · ......... Iimil'iD~, 
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.... 
~ ~ ............... , ud ..... Ibe .... orthe Obioa little bebr where 
~011 or 1M wilite people aDd... !be Ma~iDe now 1taDda, a diltaoce or DeN' ... 
.... she bad lain dowD in tier cIotbea, aDd au..,. IwIiitlrtd __ • in'" tbaD two da,.; bat ~ 
paMd the Indiana .... DOt DOtioecl her, u abe lllaDyare they or the welt, yet 1i'1III, wbowiU 
TaD &lid oroached into tbe hollow tree. regaJd euoh an eI"ortu only ODe ol many otb_ 

From her P!ace of ..rely to beneIf. tbe terri· u imtraordio"". 
fied «irl beb8Id the ieetructiaa, ud beard the Booae and Liildelair were correct in their cal· • 
Mtti ene., u .be thou.tI!t or bOth her ........ culatica ud tactice. and they not calyobtained. 
bNtben and eiaten. Wltb ~ more, aocl.. tbe adJUl. tbeJ -gilt, bUt bad t.Uraed tile 
........ 18YVal otben boaocl Ud led capdYe. locliaD mode Ofwato~ the motioaI OCtbeir .... 
After the IlIIIiaDe bad completed their wwlr: ol ,enariee OD themeetniiia. Tbie euooeu wu • 
.... ractioD.-.tie&ed their b ........ , aDd coUeoted boweYer. in part CJ!riag to tbe Incli ... etiD ..... 
tIM bonee.they d.rted walhthe botAy ... gardinJtbatpartoftb8le.hideolOIlo.utbeil" 
prilDDen. Set'eraI timee wbiletdri'iDI up the 0WIl _try. A y~ few ,.,. afterwuda. 
bonet. the girl aid." The ugly __ came tbeIe wily children ol tbe roreet, oome to COD-
110 Deal' the tree. I wu afraid to 6naihe ror fear eider tbeDaIelvee in an enemiee oonntry, at ~ 
tbeywoald bearme." point I08tb of Ohio.beDce their extreme n.-

ThUl aIoae in the wiJda 01 KeDt~, in cir- ~ in their adYaDOeand retreat. aftercn.-
c .... ~ aBeler wbicb IlIaD miabt be a:CUIed i.q tbat etream. aocl beDce.1nm 1776, until Ibe" r... __ b .. p....,e 0{ mind, this intelliplat .... cIeetraotiaD oIlDdiaa power in the ftDer 
....... ciiJdr8leollld thatu abe bad beard her olObio. by the United Statee' army in 17M,aa. 
,.. ........ otIaen ... y.thatin twodafl IIIOI'e derGeDeralWayne: it.yahmatWo{ ...... 
they would be able to reacb Booae'e nation, aocl iabment bow deeply Indian war partiee CIOII1d 
~ the many daye they bad truelled.iBee penetrate ... strike their moniel'OU8 blowa,aocl ..... 
learing the eettlemeote. she at once. u IOGII u tire in .. ety to tbemsel,ee, UDHeO aocl unbeanl 
clay owned. took the track 10 the weetwud. ~ by tbeir rioUIDI. In 1775. their true po-
aniI was rOUDd u we ban related. eitiou, and adYaD~ and diladYaDtqea, were 

SlICb men u Booae and LindeJay. _e their not 80 weD UDdentOod,and OD more tbia GIUIor 
r.c.lbes readerecl more elMr. aad"p'reeeace 01 two ooouioae. were ciroua,entecl by Boaae. 
... etreD/IfIIeDe.d by dauer. 'ney ucer- OOthe ..... MenUa,rafterBoooeaDdbiePR!'l1 
WIled fram the girl ttiat the "Jodi... ..... weet left tile bead 0{ Dick'. riYer. they itll 011 ttie .... 
i8 a nartberly direotioa. dian trail. ucl u darkne. came 011 ~ 

"Tbe YilIaibe ..... id Boaae." illtend toore. the wu etatioDecl in the rear witb tUee ;? tile .... , 
Ohio a_t the montb or Soiota. and we nnI8t while Boone witb another 011 whom be hadE 
lilt tlUl ebilcl to the ltatioo. ucllCle whether we CCIIIfJdence,adYdced and eaoceededtooam 
oanoot come up witb them andlaye tbeprilOU. Iya:aminothecamp.inwhicb were fOllocl 
en." tywarrion. Booae ... wbytheia'OODduettllat .... 

Wit"" rartbor clelay\escept to gift the ... rDdiun weNin ruD ICICUritJ.ud wi" ~ 
....... SaUy.u •• caJled ...... -.... 1laart .-piciaaol ...... y_~U .... --
~~Iet 0IIt,.1IJH)OI'ti ..... act~ ... lIa!iegpineclwllatbe' ,retnmellallll 
iIIc Sauy by turDI. 'Their fa~ wu joined LinilalayaDel hie other meD. By bie ad ... 
..... objecte promoted bymeetiDi a party of teD rablelmowledieoftheCOllDtry.Booaledbielittie 
...... eome fifteen mil. f'rom the etatiaD. F1'OIIl troop ~ the IncJiaaI. ana ainecl tbe Obio 
tilt. party Boca eeJected fourlon wboee acd,e before theaun of the I800IId day"Dad nacbed Ibe 
.,.rage ucl enduraooe of .tigue. be could .. 7,... 7bJN." 
-r depend, directing tbe otberi to retva to The oafy pneral order gina, WaI. tbat if the 
tile ltatioo aocl deliYer ~Iy to hiI family. locliaD8 attempted to croa the Ohio that ~, 

Aa BeODeaocl hillIIeD weN IboaJderiIIa their they mat be attacked tbat nipt, u the priICJD. 
lUII.aocl braniDitbeirminde,tothe yeryaariag en were oottohe,ir:lIOIIible.a~ to be .... 
iDd apparently yety unequal cooteet tIiey were oyer the mer; bat iftbey eaoam~, the attack 
opclled to,'. u both BooDe and LiDdBlay were wu to be deJayed until day·brealr: na:t 11lOI'II
OIDriDced Ul8re were at leut tweaty warrion ~; aocl in either cue, BOone hiIIIIeIf 011 .... 
of the Indian party, the former '81')' oooIIy ob- ~t, wu to fire 6nt. and tbeo the aa:t man, 
...... My bOyI.l tbiaIt Ilmow eUctI, _JMre aDd 80 in rapid ~ Cram Nbt to left; .. 
the lAgeIu inteDel to ero. the Ohio. it ie oar ODe to firewitboat beinIr aure or-hie mark ..... 
1IuioeiI to pt there beforetbem, for two.... tbeu Mary raan remem6eri.,.. be .... etiD more 
..... Fint, ODe man plaoecl between o.em. than two to one to couteDcl With. wu to ..... 
IWr own COIJntry ie worth two _ the other licIe tomabawk.l'II8b into the camp and do hie belt. 
~ them. aDel ..:oodly. the I'eCIIJIrWf of the Pf-l. T!-t lilr:e o~ tipn I&y tbeIe IiJ: .... 
.... itrmacbmorecertaiD. .. TbiBibortlpl!icla, mineII_.awaitiqenry momeat tbeaninl 
IIId a" New for it," from tIIe...,..oI tile wwe « ...... tbaD three timeI tbeir .... t.;; vl wei 

r:ef.:\fu.~~~:.c:=":ZI =-:=.!'.:-a.: ==::...--::= 
\reid of any liYiIlR oeiug or the wide...... 1'. wreflabed eapuftI, wllClH lilt hope ~ lit 
the citiaeD who Ie IIIOIt ecwereIy fatined by a the yiew fII t6e OWO. whicb appeaioecl to them. 
waIlrrouncl three orfour .... ree,ortoihe ~ the ,YfIJ Yale 01 deatb. AI 800De and ... .... 
coaDtry dandy who wiD pelle alOe to a IiIId to aasioaIIy ~ tile IDdianI ........ to .. 
caleb a borIe to ride anOther mile, it woulcl be camp. eYicleritIy ~ it -too late.., c..-
ftiDtola}"tbatlixmen,-WlantilelOlltb- the riyer; ... ...-~ aleowW .. J..uua 
en ......... oaaatr, K •• IllkJ" ....... ,.tJ ....... p ...... , tw ,.... ..... 
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warda, that wu, a cvetal uamj .. tian g tile oampuioD ..... to .,..a to die aid fI U. 
ocwerlll lU"OUad them. lay; bat eYeo in a mameot, wbeD their ..., 

ID this atate of coDdeace ill their ..rety,OD pcnreroC miDd aad body _ OIl die fall8ltlll 
OIHI lide, aDd determiDlltiOD aDd watcbfulliell at eurtioD, aD iDcideat occurred wbich ivied 
on the other.} the Dight WaI pused, aod the their atteDtioD to uoexpectecl allieL A. LiIdIo 
grey dawD 01 moroiDi ~ opeDing to the poor lay with the fteelD88I of ao A~ aocl bit IJiac 
fOl'lOro ca~y. the atill darkly ,tiIdotred Vale eaemy DO lela Beet Ieemed to 8y ~t ~1IIi 
of Obio. The ladiaDe were ,till wrapped iD womao we bue ;J.;;t!!thJ:iICed, ~ 
their blankete wbeD the meJbr Ht -heart- "Father,Father Cyroa· y,"aadiDliuIiC 
lIIOYiag toDeI ;; a woman', YOioe,1'OI8 iD pra~er a-tu,.1eized tl; tomahawk or ODII rIltlle ... 
to the FATBEJl or LIGHT AWl) LIn. The Incliane,aod'hottrith ,,,iftn .. aImoIt .... -
distinct worda they coald DOt bear, but the bUIDaDputBooaeaDdhieat~nrrior,_ 
voice Cell UpOD the .,.ert eoaIe oC their deli'..... also diiappeered IUIIOIIpt the bnmblel at die 
era, aad if ~ble _pared them tridl ten-fold _taDt that the ,bob were Mud. Boao lid 
coofideoce ID Tietory; bat it wu OD Liod,lay hie maD followed; the releued prieooer.-. 
that Ibe IIOIIDCl fell u if ftooal HUUK. There i.," My cb ld, my child," aIIO eodeaYOU .... til 
wu a sometbiD, iD the thrilling upiratiOD Ii after bie daughter\ bUI hie limbe cnm.= 
wbicb 10 t1'8J!lPOl'led bim u for a moment to tile tbooaI widl wbich nebad been boimd. .. 
NDCler bim ~ oC wbere be.... fte their .08, aad in ncraciatiog:= he .
relt u if ill the reaione of the bleat\ ~ u it clowD at die foot oC the ledp u~"It"" 
I~toa dieembodied,pirit, balllla trance child, mycbild." Hie~ "lebOit, •• 
-abort; tbe ladi ... bepD to rite until near balC I'IIItluur IIIIICJDI!It the brancl,., ,tiled ~ 
their DUmber wu OIl tIieir feet, wbeD the atill .iaae 01 r&f8 from men iD the strife of deaD, 
profoaad .ilence ... brolleo b~ clear, aod the CI18I oC a female yoice, wbicll NIl 
.barp _ad aDd deadly aim of 'I ~ hi, lOllI, _ followed by the rub filM 
folloWed ill lela than ODe miDate by the die- two combataDtI, aireId, COyered witb ..... 
charge of fin more, and the deadl Itraale! to the !'ClIe of the precipice, dowo whicb tiler 
of at many Iodi.... Widl a .boat load Ud hlll'l'ied eacb other iD tiger 11:Up. Tbey lind 
terrible foiwud nubed the little bud, aDd 10 ..... IOID8 braocbel projectilll. f!OlD the .... 
rapid were their motiOlll, that I8Y8I'Il warrion wbicb broke tbe foree oC their ............. 
were tomahawked u thel 1'018 ill terror. thea to the pouod on their feet. witbiD a liar 
All who ooaId, led at the firet ~ ,tjll, yude from the aoKioal Cather. DaIh reu, ... 
_eyer, Dumbere were .. the aide oC the m; 8Y8I', to the earth. aDd loindslay, ... die 
diaD., bat the pr8I8DCe of miad ofBooae GIl the triumphant Jodiao, who had before IDIIIe ... 
eYeDing before. decided tbe battle. fD the tin attem-,ta to draw bit knife, but DOW'" 
creek, were Bouoe expected, lay the Indian oa- ceeded. Hie vell u the blade "bed WII .. 
DOeI, wbich were by hll exp,.. order DOt eYeD lut; tbe herolne aeemed to drop from tbliD
approecbed ODly Dear eaoUgIa to ucertain they 118Ddiq roolu,aod a tAimahawk wu nail to die 
.... there. ID their terror. the warrion.... hudle]a the braiD of the sa ... 
...,... the int TOllq aod cbarp, lBIde fer The ~ wu DIJIr camp ......... I ., 
the canoes aDd »1IIhcid tbam u -aPeeaily u that the heroine _ Ella Moore-Yeal it .. 
poalible iDto the Ohio, 'erf oatarally IIIppoa. EDa. the same Ella amid blood aad deatb. die 
iDg from the IUclcIeoDe. of tJJeir CIIlI8t, u..t wildern_ bukI ot Ohio, W008l'lt ..... ill die 
tbi whitee fonned a DUmeroaa paJ1:Yl aDd the ~idl&looa. IfwewereclelcribiDatbe" 
whitee were indeed yery apeedily re-iDlOrc:::.:z iDe oC a ocwel ill place oC a womaD wlao _ 
two men whole boDda were cat by the did exilt, we wODIii becomllelled to_ribe" 
oC tbe wOlDao,wbole Yoice ill prayer, bad fint u rDlbina iIlto the arms of the IDaD abe ~ 
batet on the IiIeoce oC that fearrw IDOI'IIiag aDd layei; but ~ truth oomoell • tII..-
1IC8Il8. ICribe her iD aD IDfiniWly more elental ~ 

Though the Jadiaos were defeated with the of action. Her f~ were re~~ 
lola of Dear balf their DUlDberi, aDd the d.. her enenriea called iIlto ratioDai actiOD. ~ 
pairiog prieODen releued, their cooqaerore did lav wu BleraDr COYered aod bliDded willa ~ 
DOt all 8lCll1I8o Ooe oC the lodiaDI,. 'eJ')' ac- OWD blood aDd that oC bis aotapiat. ~..'!: 
me aDd atJlletic maD, who wu ~t tboae of the JIIIIian had pieroeci bie iigbt ... ~ 
who were cat ofC ffoai retreatin« to the CaDOeI. the elbow without breaking tile boDe. "IJII!I 

• tarDed aod ted iIlto an ~t thicket, OY..... tbe IDdian receiyed a .. nre leab wOllad thnJaII 
top~1 a ledge oC roob, iDto which be wu ODe thiab. In the beatoCthe battle oei~~ 
cliJIely poreuea bf Cyns LiDdelal. Both for macb a'ieabled by their wOUDde, ~~ 
• f .... IDOID8IItI d ... ~ bat the ~ of the IDdian broalbt him to the ~~~ II
twori .. fired 10 near toP.ther that their IOUIIda abIed LiDdalay to ... hie PI'eY. Bat tbe ar: 
... .,caroeIy diltinpllhable, told that the ... oCWood, u aa artery h8d be8II cat." . -
ItriIe ofdeadl _ ooaineDoed. Booae aDd... .. ...... LiDdallaY, woo WDted u tbe1 .... ~ 
g Iaia mao were retal'lliDa from their ~mlit tothe_p. With a Wanofberblild. ... r:: 
after two more fJD8IDiee Who had W aDd .. ~I ... ta .... Ella I,)Nfl8Dtecl bar ra_ 
caDed ill aD oppoIite di1'ectioo, when they be-~ by ... , iD-timed exp..-iCIIIJMao:; 
bald tbe 8yin,,,~ aacl Liadelay iD ~ coIIectiiio,OCLiDdalay. WittitlJe~aid" .... 
pa1'IIIit towant. the ocwert; the other three. aDd a part of the dreeloCElIa,tbe 
aDd one oCtbe releued priloDen were dilcharr- ataanCbed, and tbe woaDd bOaad a~ .. ~ 
iDt Ibota, IOID8 oC whiCb took eireot GIl the... tJJeo 00IIIidered "'8f'J d .. ~. ~ ... 
tnatiDr--- ............. 41'-_ .. wu tMa wubed 1iaIa .. IIIiIIde4 .... 
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enol LUfJlIUY AJIfD UoLA IIIOOD. .... 
hiII_1f'IICl1aDy ftlltorea. AI ~COD- 011 the third da)', ucl .. they had hopes ..... 
IIcioameu ~ broubt back the remem- ririDg at the alatioD that niglit, BooD8 led the 
bnace or where be wu aoa in wbat r.rfUl COD- moumer aradually into a CODvel'lt.tioD on bie 
ftict be bad beaD .DDnd, _ aight int rell loll, in w6ich the maD at length obeerYed, "I 
.. ~ a COlIDteDance, blaCkanci bagiard, intent- kDOW 1 wuld DOt,-but bow can I help en"f
Iy fixed Upoll him. iog Mr. Moore, he hal suft'ered much, but his 

.. Wbal riIiou have I 1181!11? what voice have c1aulrbter ia ..re." 
I beard? inwardly murmured Lindalay," " Ella "You had a c1a~r 1" interrupted BooIIe. 
Moore I lID that cannot be." "Y.! two, and one fourteen yean of ap." 

.. Why Ihould the voice DOt bave beaD that or "Her name?" demanded BooDe. 
Ella .Moore?" lIIOlU'IIJ'uDy 8lI.c1aimed the lIIall "8aI1)r," replied the man fixiDg hie inquirinr 
before hilll. 8181 on Boone • 

.. ADd that voice"-" ie the voice"-or Henry The look wu returued with .rneat:nea, u 
Moo~ IUJ'8ly all thiI mUll be a dream." Boone len-.ed the band or the anxiou. rather, for 

.. I t is reI.lity ," 8lI.c1aimed aDOtber mouth lIo,r: had beamed in hill boIom. 
wbole breathingl of anxioua aft'ection could be Be comrorted, rriend," continued Boone, 
110 J.oI:IBer ~reieed. .. Ilia ~tYl': ~ ror the "you lee a man who hal been witneu to the 
irBt time cyn. LiadaJay wu enlOlCleCl in de death or a child by ~ hand_he comrorted: 
al'lDl or Ella Moore. c.e 8alJy hal been the meaDII under that." aDCl 

BooDe wbole mind untaught in the daTk in- apin pointed to the heaveUl, "or lari. 
tricu:i. of arti6cial hUJIIIUI policy, but who her rattier," and the r~ and delighted 
lIIWer bad a .. ~·in intuitive Ioiowledge of parent, that very evenio to his bOIom, 
tbem.e.tr~orthehQJDaDheart!Boone,who the remnant oChie ea y treuUretl; for Uttle 
Iond his lpeciea, mel entered into the ev8!f joy, did he bring into the wildern8l. beside bie rami
care, aad dangeT of _ frieodI, and hie meads Iy. • • • • • . • 
Ir8I'e aU or mUkind,DOt hill enemiea with wbom '('he ra~e or bill journey, with the defective 
he ever bad to act, aDd who DOW from CODvel'lt.- ID88DI ofliilaJing bill wouDd, had thrown Cyrua 
1m formerly held with Lindslay, perfectly un- Lindalay inte a riolent rever, which wu bum
deratoocl the characters and lCeDe Wore him, ing hill brain wbeD brought back to Boone'. sta
but felt tbat 011 him devolved the afetyof ~ tioD. Formanydaysbiamindraamedundertbe 
aDd that retreat to biII.catioa lIIU1t be prompt rack of pain aDd ~, a.ccordiDgto the aC
UM! ~ Orden were liven to the f!II!nA C8II of blI complicated matady. AU that the 
IDeD to the boneI witMat 1liiY avoidable teDderest care whicb the circumatallCel or the 
!leIay, and theD aei&iDg the hand or Henry place admitted, wu done. Surgical aid waa DOt 
MoOre, oblerved with hil native blandn811 : wantin" u Boone !Jimaelf wu no mean IUr-

.. MI'. Moore you are not atto.retber unknown ~ there wu beside bim, a prof'euional 
to me-that YOWII' warrior, I b8Jieftdid not re- man at the statioo. 
ceiye We int woaid to day." "Either _lire or bis arm must go," said at 

.. CaD you be Daniel Booae, n emlaiaed Ie~ the wrgeon to Boone and Heary Moore." 
Moon. 00 that, he mUlt himself be cODlUlted," said 

•• Du1ie1 BoImeiamyname"-repJiei ....... boIh the latter, and he wu COIIlulteel. When 
riar-" doD't attempt thanks to _," mel Booae the dreadfUl a1ternaliYe wu placed beI'ore him 
iD the lodian and ux.t impreuive IDUIIel" P-QiDt· ror the firat time in hie lire, lbe manly !'Pirit ;t 
eel to the Heavens. Moore felt the = mel Lindelay.hrunk back upon itae1,., and fiiio, bie 
tuming _ tearftal eyea u~ bie da tar, a- atiD fiDfi countenance fiTlt ou the IIIrROOD, oext 
clailll8d f'eryndyl. "ObI ~ God! m.r ter." OIl Boone, and at length u if he dreaded the ap-

"Welllllltbe.,"aidBooDe;andialeiathan peal OD the working _., or HeDI1 Moore, 
two hom'I fium tile Inak of day, IUIIl 6riJur or faintly, but impreaaiveJy obIenred.
tbeirfirltriJe,tM PM'tY wu_ tbeil'war. '\Ve .. My Cather, my friend. for well may I call 
aeed DOt deIcIHe tbeii Ntreat,..ace it to say, ~ you by bOth D ...... Whn a ~ryoa 
tlIey arrived ..... at Booae'e station; batwecan- received aDd cben.hed me-will the IIlrpaIl 
not emit a lIIOItaft'ectiDa incident, which took .vethe kindneutoretire?" TheIU!POD I'OIe 
pIaoe 011 ~ tlae Ifation. We haye and left the room; while Moore and Booae Bat 
iJIeatioDed,· tat two iDeo hacl beaD ...... by too mucb .. ted to interrupt the inftIid, wbo 
tbeWiaai rrom ......ere and made,~ I8IIDed to pin e~ by etbrt, and proceed
ODe ... han 8CCOUDfed Cor, in the ..... of eel. "I bad bopedtbit th ... arms woIIIiI haYe
~ .Moore; tM other wu a ~ lMlt kiDd- bat a1u I IIIIUlhee EIIa." And raieinc hie ey. 
ly ~ 1IIUl.l. whe II88IDed Iteeped 111 the bit- .. the roor, fbI' other ceiling wu DOt __ 
IereIt Jrrie£ ft. spoke I8Idom, ud wbea the ~ II88IDed a IIICJI'II8Dt loIt in ux.t bitter Ie
party Iiidted, NInid to COIDIIlUD8 and IIIOUD 8eotiOD from which ....... diverted by • bud 
witlli his OWD ~ Boone, Henry 1II00re, laid softIf OD _ devoted hand. 
aDIl Jail da1ll1*!r, ..... all othiIn rI the party, Loag, ileep and painCal .... the IiIeDce of the 
W8'e :L"""'" ill tbeir ftI!P8Otin ~ whole party, butlCllD. reliefClllleat~1rom 
_tie biaw,incare orCJJIUI 'a~ tile ~ hart of Ella, who with • 1IIIiIe, 
" ... wOlUld IuuI become esceaively . • mch .. mimatering ~ Imile UJIOD fboee tbeY 
BoaD8 bad IeaI'Ded rrGID Henry Moore, t the are IeDt to b_ aDd cOmf'ort-" 1 KDOW all ana 
ctioacJmo1ate man,with .. rie IlDd five childreD ill the DUDe ot him who epeab liCe «II' death, let 
bad ioiD8Ii their JIIII'tY in POWell'1 ~~ it be _Imt ob CJr!!lUpoa oaecoaditioD oaIJ." 
lIIat he ~ .. die aaIIther and ... the· " What oooditiGD EUL" 1Iac1......... "That beIn that baaII '- IeV8NIl 6'GIII ita 
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arm I receive your Dliahted faith; that I may 
watcb over you .. a "ire. 

.. 1Dcomparable womao." eDe~caJly ex. 
claimed, Llndalay, .. Ob I 1 canDOt wed thee Ella 
tbus, if hurvive the trial bow am J to IUPport-," 

.. CyrulLiDdslal." interrupted EUa .. her race 
(ell on his boeom, 'thelle haOd_with you in this 
wilderness will I labour cheerfully." 

"And God will bless you both;' ex~laimed 
Moore and Boone traIIlported to enthu .... ~t .. 
'hey rose to their feet, 10 JIOwerfully had fanen 
lin tbeir bearts the wolda of tbe devOted woman. 
.-\t tbil moment the evening cloudl parted, and 
a my of sun·abine fell UJIOD the bed and on the 
faces of Lindslay and Ella, rich, clear and gol
den, it seemed a smile from Heaven, ad in the 
tlfS.t boor in presence or Boone and bis family. 
of Helll'1' Moore and the m~, Cyrus Linds-
• ay and Ella Moore were UOlted in the moat he
Iy of all human bonds. If e,er a uniola was 
formed refined from aU the dross or se1Jiabnesa, 
aDd if ever afFection witbout a1Ioy ,reparec! two 
hearts for such uDion, luch wu the UDlOO or Cy. 
t'U8 Lind81ay and Ella Moore. 

If ever the IOrdid foresight of COIDJDOD mortals 
w .. coofounded, it lfU in this instance. A man 
deprived of his right hand, and a woman bred in 
alI the iadulgeDce ~ !.~tb .. with but tittle re
source beyoDa their )JIIlWmaIlabor, in the midat 
of an Ulltaliled w .. te,on what were the fonoda-

WriU_ few the Cuiu!t. 
TO 6111'£. 

(f.il hright..e:Yed daughter of the year! 
'I'hy val ied channA throllgh ell oor ac.-1Ieal ; 

W Po wuch, we taete, thy ,lOrieerud _ Jteu • 
We look, upon Ihy IOneline. !-we feel 

The tillliing pi_,e cou .... ilB veinward fIiaIal. 
In sll tIi8 riCli, deep, 1uDn_ of deliPl ! 
And 0, thy balmy breath !-ilBlragrant 10 •• 

Balhing the ~arlh wilh perfumes ;-or, in rr.k. 
Liliin, the 811, ringlel from lhe brow, 

Wilh fairy fingore ;--r, upon the cheek 

~':~:!dI~!I~~~~~I;:t::::r 
ADd then thou enOl'''' .lIl1f1lileel_Jfthy &ce 

Were quire unul!ed to slorma,snd lnved Dotat-! 
A \'ery loulrhin, one !-alld lhall lhe grace 

Of thy light tOoll!epa, where thii eprma.80 ... 
- bloom! 

The forest'. penpliog, with il8Jellfy vi_ 
The soulh.WlDd'lI Dlusic mid the whiaperina pine-
And .lIlh. glnry of Ihy deep I:~ue .y-

o theee cr, beautiful! how came ihrv thine? 
Metbinke tbI>y fit thee DOt. 1'11r lenath'niDa hollll, 

Cln they bnl lit ns lear to die 7 
Dut brillg fund bQJlCII, to Cl1UIIh them ever ; 
But being tODd heane,-.nd rudely lever 
LoW"~ Rlust indi880Jubie tie ! 

Wbet th"n sbuuld ~ring,-il8 ~ ~ 

t_ of their bopee hued? OIl purity of heart, _ 
OIl unstained minill.oodepeadeoCe pl8ced where Wriuu fOr the <Wet. 

What should tAell hive to do WIth .. ~ 

DOlle but the ~ure in beart can placil their hopes. LIlfES TO JIlLLJllll. 

C)'!UI and E!~_~~l~ot d~o: J1r f1am- BY ~OWf c..'eAD. 
putation w .. s...,.,..muy pen. -J rom She WBI one of thOle beautiful bein ... we IIIIet willa tbat day the health and .~ or Lindslay, ....... -"-_ 
slowly but lurely recovered; wealth, the least once in a Jong lif81iJ!le,and part with too IOOII! -
rewa~ oreuch mind, also slowly. but BUrely in. large bl"ck eye eends lIB 1lileDt, (oh no!) ita ~ 
c-· ..... m' tb8l'rL.--.l-.andtbe.;......I --.I bl.p~ el~uence to the soul of mani wbOllll wice lib .. 

........... .......... ....... ...... .Eulean harp, captivates the IIplrit with ita wild wifdI. 
Henry Moore lired to see bis Dame Alultiplied, in, numbers i-in ahort, wbOile form and action,..... 
III tb8 first IIOD received the Dame of Moore Ie8d 118 to IUppoI8 som. apirit &om tlle abodee or t" 
Linds1a~, and the eecond Henll Li8dslay. bI.ed, bed come to point to enine man the....., 

In the.r plain and Deat JDaIlIIOD, many is.the from the earth to the ekiee. 
traveller who felt and apreesed UDQualified .. • Heaven would be ~I lovel, witIt bat .-
toDishment at IiadiDg WIth the IIlGIt uDad'ected BUC.b to trend iIB IIlppbi1id Boors with; 
Itosl?ita1itJ, manuers,not alwa)'l even,approa.ob- Thou'n VOIIOII and _utifitL -.t ~ 
ed. m 1'DIllIi0Dl fClitteriDa1Billendor. And o'er tbat polilbed DeCk of ~ 

Mj IUNCROFT. In IlIllIy B 10 .. fraught P-1 eud 
----- 'I1te rivall1lftD riiiIlelB twme. 
PL.EASURE. And o'er thlt brow 10 pure and ~ 

Vain ialhe hope mat 1Iieaaure'.~ bIeze, YOlDIg bope her jOFO'ltIlilte8doda tJ-, 
WiD chB8t the ,had. of grieh nocmmal blMU'! In chllractera 10 cIWte and briO&, 

Vlin is the Pol dellIIion tbit betrays Thu wo may not, cauuot,e6ee, 
The cbiId of IOnow.eo her r.gic bower: 

'Il'rue. abe will aIeam ..... aIitIer on the sight, Yat why of wo 7 dear.mlen. w!l1 f 
ADd e'en the "brow of pellid wo iUlIJIIIt, No IUnow sbsll that boIOllI kitow. 

.u \be wild JIIIIIteOr of tb8 winllY night Nn teaT of enauish dim thine ~ 
8unI the lOIt wanderer thrOlllli the deepening Or ntiDellbill freely with it low. 

moom; Around thy path may I.lvely ~ 
'1"llIlitiDt it dieI OIl the dark ri.1 ~ ~tbrow their ~ 1iIoom; 

In whOle oold b ... the pi1arim &ads apve. -On &raph pinions ~ tbr hours. 
• Wicho\ll one cloUd thy lou! to Iloom. 

VIRTUE. And wbeD in deeth, &bat lerp duk .,. 
Saw you IheBOD obac\Ir'd 81 noon Oftbine IIhaIl .... oil briiathe tOr me, 

Bunt Ihrough the mist and fiercer blue? 'One little pra:r: that wben I die. 
Saw you at 8ft the clouded mooD I L:, - __ ..:..t I!L "'_ I 

8bme out and IIbed IIOIII-.otltina rays? may .... t .n ......... _e - • 
~ tbUB aball youch'l etemaI beuii; - Farewell! the IUnabine's aU thiD! ~_ 

ConIume row falaellood'e .... Ihroud! 1'be storm is mine; farewell! fiueweII! 
~tllII .. b8Ulcmly Yirtue~ MI...back ilOn Iife's-.. blown, 

'l'IIiotP .....,.. DlIIipeD' c1oud. 'ne pleytlliDg of each rival..eD. 
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"L<- k 0 his 'ct .. -F' Je" re, 

til a II y I,. t ca_ 4\.. W'-. a 
youlII man, a ~ youog mao too ;-here'. hill 
CI 1-=-' r. eo Au stu Fos n ot at 
ails you, my dear Mils Penfold '? ydu tum pale 

CHUTE& L _-' wn tba' r' -'lIt- • ill t. 
Ifr u. T 4 J'D .fat. taL •• .op; h' sh<.1' d ce 1-fa' ed, ,. t ...onI ,n 

dour, diyiJI,tf hiI handa into his pockets' IlD(m With'-e wonts' Mr. (l..!'IM't lea""lll er 
. _ ,a I c: in thea to 01, ove eac t COIl er. lid IlU t -'ell _.e l_.J Y jI; 

OIlIer with a lellurely latiafaction; preaeotlr. lady by the application of salta. As he hUDg 
''''Tod-"1iD,- hie 'th~ be' to e ITl8 C b 0 h h COl I h th kil th hf' 
_.ilc-t, ..... ~ ooe eye ocx:.eioaally at the haa never II8eIl ner look 10 cbarmiltg before. 
IIIIUIf atm.-pbare II'~. and ' ho 1r fI:-, L y P oCou In - cel' inl a 'I t-

fiJI 8Y BIl JOD_ rt th _a t ~ec t] "Iirl. ot _.arne h teDder rewdectJOOIi 
CDIl~. that rendered her additiooall interettl"",. He 

lUI' ad lei, t lIP eo Gl let ~ h1 011< I~ d be an igL lio alll.. A 
'IW1 re&IODably deem himeelf well o1t .rust des{l8rate tIIOUI{ht. CI"OIIed the threshold of hill 
-ni-~ to p._tty' tie I'e8 re, bo.' ad b o. e 11 at e ea f w lcoJ og 
_.ion a ... .:JIIll....nt ...,." oChigh spada. and an it. "En? wnat? .oali I ~ Mn. G'a Dot io tlW 
iaahauatible .tnclr of pv1 teI1'''ilr. had b-ugb bnft1l: 100 en wi be" e , 'er. 'U 

11 a IRItI ell dOLY; _.tab he- n a we s tch kiaa. 
Ier'. lbop, whicb, although lDIal~ ,!lOOtaineci. Dot Jut as he was abou.t to p"'.Conn ~ felor;...,g8 

1118 ion ba pri IeiJ em III G.. IIa f. cy v' ,d JID. ed a 
uuaen of Imenor value and IUltre; and bleat faiot voice. but with a trembling emphasis, 
-th i 'mi Ie kin' t ad' .tn t "'d y aa .ir tha the an m was 'I· 
.... rel-y, .....ld hleSisbbly ponuaaive in the re- led?" 
OIJ!DlJM!JIci8.tiOll of late, wbat CO"L\ rsibl "Killed. l"':,.!" sai Sa-et, tm' g t rt'-

n tIia ~ ::eo It i ife co er ..OIl'.J;"..IIU • w ch e BU.'Prie.. of ht'r 
11". &bough" had heen OCCUpied all the mom- revival had m some "'flu"re distur"-'i; "kil

, r. re ew fth fta eri ci UD.DC I M !- OUD ~n lID ?-. - ogg lb, 
VI bill aitaauon. He called to mind tbe pithy no-killed-uo--6ruiaed his elbow, or 80IIIe 
-"Ill -t'or-i -0.,- of" I n: tel ~. ga I h II n Ltt N I aid tel f1Il ci· 
- t.. • .-.....d • .....d f, .ng m the ad~nt church- dents LIla sometimes ha,Ppeo; but. you're 10 sus-
YUd; by a '-'lhl iDternretatl"" of whi h he C"'fttibl !6:18 P fo p be alm" an he 

III lie liD M pn. I8r He m_ be a_.JIIlP a "Iam._ of eDder ioterea. at tho in-
td,1ritb a triumphant IDI~, (for be had DOW n.lid with one eye while he &Ol.a\t to include, 
"11:8 'eoi M • hi DY ile oIts vic ,Ii W tI! otl! or_ 00 iei ,aOllI.Jt 0 be 
...dieoretiOOI ; he oonjared to memory that au- back~. 
"'Iiel-, d ,r'-eo ito' 'Ill # XD' co eo" , AD' MM M' L yo' eat ed e tis
.Jtto... QD" JI III Oft .. weuumg riDaa. he lDIinU- c....et guadmuth, tnat you are a httJe compoeed, 
aWit CIIIt tJaeJAfl ~ f.--tIl finr oC b' L 1'-y toft!.e tI-- rl'""ectl- of y r--u t you fa-'il I, JIt'f I1:JJ haL]he e rel.~ th_ .... ; -Day, \...1 Duo. be~,.,fua ..... " 
tiaIl .poa tboee tDree per ceots transfered into "Well aiDce you are 10 v~ Inlld .. said ~ 
hiao I D H!' tbe' iJO of a er a y. ng ~y, uU I sli. ve we , wn 
~pally oCtbe Bana: of EngJand, jut over the defer the buliD811 I came about, and accept 
~y y r 0- r;' 0018 'r wI ep ted om 

T hav __ G •• De at t.... luuIDOot. you tbe sbop. 
woaW baye nom that he d-er1Fed all tbt--a 

.. p. TIl e1l la ra.ic Jgl in 
lOUd iod oherubic couoteoance. as be warbled 

lOA me ent JeD II W go 101 

ylh....aea m an opeo blue coat, a Yelvetwailt
-t, "!Irift'let! by a ld ai;- aodllU .loc: 
oCa.....m.... ~ .lIesv. He was goiog Phla80tly 
totbe ahibitioo with Mn. Ga. ... et. 

T _ ap.oa of you g J y, dlSlipau:d lut; 
eoaclucliDa ,hake of "Love'. youo" D-.am .. 
IDd 0111 sit. all J'8( mi 0 io his .8af.,
~. my dear MieaLacy l'8ofold," said he. With 
...... lie" Ide 'tie w d, Il8 sa y 
f!.'! 18 your excelleut fatner?' Mias Lucy .atis
"": him u 0 ·""t r": ot. 

th ?" 
~well." 
.. O11n t' 
"AlIa quite well." 
"-by 'he all yo," to d m 

~tbe' III at bl8 OWD wit. "!sut pray walk in, 
Datllway ie Oft..", 'Ull' e e IDa' 

~ .. ~, &0._. th ca a .:bib coru..r. A 

--mil aoc»dent happened ialt IlQ1!r ()Io! 

SA:.. _Kit I. 

"I'll t"IICb 14r 'lar- t t pay tte 'on la 
d .. I ill e '--'Po' xc m a .,retty ttJe WD
maol as abe iaaued from the baCK parlor, with a. 
ruielmiu b 8m b. dbe 
lieve the maD wu goiDg to kiaa the YOD!lI per-

• , t 18 eo W, .1 II ye 
h....r tl.a la... of It. I II take care of ~t 
what'. thie lying pon the {"'"'lUU " 

_ a ml..ua\.w'e portrait oCa young gentle-
man in a blue ""at. ell r-:.tC'-,t. hite 

chi .; I IOD.. ha OS-lta.IUI rill, 
hi. bair neatly curled Cor the DOnce aud hi. 
e d let Bill ray as :JUt he ere ok 
i!Jg for tile Crame ; in which ornameot, however, 
tl pi '-1re -u fie' t. 

W , I ecl .. il," a..id .un. \.Wamet, IItting 
dowD oa tbI'lehop.too' 'Uld Ieau:ft g h u:nd 0 
o 11: e ve ni yo g _ aD, ..lde..... 
wooder who be can be; bow diJl'ereot from Mr, 
f'rD ?- -ertl oIy, 8 rei med al r 
pause, IOOkmJ obliquely at the picture with her 
?-""IId on- Ide e' 11'8 rio Uy u Un 
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it, "certaiDly G'I race it that of a ariIIn by the ia my preaeace," limpered the lady, wilbaat 
lide of Ihie-be ebaD .mart for diit morning's lifting her eyea fl'Olll tile portrait at "bich .. 
impudeoce, the littlnillain." So layiDg, aDd was foodly pziq. 
carrying tliepalotiDg writh her, Mn.Gamet re "I "ill aeeit!" Ihouted the te!1oo1 jeweUJ. 
tired ~ to the baCk parlor. ..,like WoodW'Ol'th'1 cloud, "blch 
~~yin l'UIII. Mr. Gamet, "i", ~ "Mo", altoptber, ifit move auD," 

penparatioa ~ bll forehead. aDil dft.'IrIIII bit writh a limultaDeolllejlriDg, like a tiger, be all
watcb ~ . bll fob •• "M, clear ~l' are ~ tained poIMIIion or the miDiatDre. "Pretty 
rMdy ~ u.id be ~ fOrced Ylncll! \ Cor bit doiD«s. p'retty d~ a~ my "ord !" eulailli· 
COIlICieace mote him, .. be ~ hII be.d eel he 'Irlth a la)'ltericL; chuclde-"thII ia eueI· 
~a Utbbee ~too~le =--theof_~bition."parior, lent,u~m1Word-ha! ba!ha!upoDmylile," 
"we alla a&JI it'a good-aot three montba married, ~. 

"Not in IDCb a hUlT)', Mr. Garnet,".ad bit tal' . aDd' ~ .---...1_:. Ud 
-:l.8o_I-'-,""earelllo late uitia,I'm aure. .-ru1D ~,--,. .... _I.~ '"'u ... ~" madDeD,"_Del the or8rpowered little .. 
Pra" air, come iD." Garnet oreptCoMrard writh I'IlIhed mldly into the abop with the portrait. 
tha lOok of aculprit. 

"Who W'U that )'OIIDg lady lo the Ibop thia CBAPTD. III. 
momi~, lir~" ". certaiDly W'U a grat fool," said Mr.a .. 
"~theaboD-tbia ~?" fal ...... ryAuguat.l'og,aYOllDgpDtlemaaor. 

the ~ith ; "lIa I hal ha! that'a aaecret, Mra. lID, ap~ .. he lfOOd maaiDgly at ibe 
a-.: a little pJjnte dair G my 0ffD."' adcled he, froit of the :Itoya! Exobaoae. "to qairiel ~ 
writh a rueful pleuaDtry, u ~ by nil, Lac, al I did, 8nd to fty lo ib8 face of~ Pili' 
a~ a aecret lo~ he 1riM 011' field, b, bea~ him at cribt.ae;~ 
IUlpicioa; "a aecret, • lay I Dot to be diYDJled." that trip to M~te " .. in "'en napect II' 
rabbiDJ bit handa, aod wiDkiDi hie eye mo.;- inoua; and DO'Ir I find the door Ibat lo 1IIlnce. IBm. - aDd the I8IftIlt inacoeIIible to Iil,.... 1'1", 
"TheoYOll.hoaId lreep youraecreU better I.!r. dO"D to the little aoIdImitb who ~ me ap, 
~ that's all I Iminr ," laid the lady; 'you after my fall from tbe cab-be may, Jierbapa,as. 
think I ilid'at aee 1011 kill the girl, I IUppoec?" Iiat me." 
.£h! Mr. G., Mr. G." So laJiDR, oar IOIiIoquiIt walked clan 1M 

"God bIeia my aouI, Mn. Garoet," cried the ~ aDd IOOD fOllDd IWiiaelf in Garuet'l ... 
jeweller, writb a Oool cOmidence wor1byof a bet- That diatracted mm ... aeated 011 a ltooIbe
ter ClDl8t1et iInran1Iy qu~ at thia 1Ul8X- hind hie COIIDterI u~ which both hie eIbon 
pected GlIOOY8I'J. "really you make. each reatec1-hia be.d Ba~ faIleD loU? bit ~ 
~cbar ... ; 1on're IDCh an ecceotric wo- haDda. He W'U bUlil, ennaed ID UIIIIlIIII!I 
man; IwdIYCOIlICiona 01 what he uttered; aomethi"L before him. <1)-come, air," IIid 
"you are luch a little quiz, )'Ou bcnr you are, ~,Wi l'8Ipect(ul r:i ...... , "to tbIU ~ 
arm't you DO'Ir?" aDd ber8 be attempted to fOl' your kind attentioa me. 1 am the - ...... 
~ her traitt couiwdf, and bepD to dance 01 tbia .." . 
&bout the room to hide liii OODfuaioa. pe'::PIiIhe!l the~, almrll ~ hiI 

"Well, weU-it'a DO matter, ..... Garnet, it it held, ,ithe imfortuDitBare rter eetaded = 
a happJ dUng for me that I Baye a 00III0Iati0D aerrioea u-ah! what~" aDd be fell to a . 
.......... aaid Mn. Garnet. pouting. aDd acrntinl 01 the COIIDter aDd theil, tiltiDI bim
IookiDI teDderif at the IUD8 ~ at IOIDetbiq I81f'baCk upoD bit I~ L;;ed ~ &Iii!" 
which ibe helc11B bar haDd. '"w Bat haft you of a ,lui cue behind him. aDd piIbiDg biI fit. 
~ there, my dear," criec!~\writh reaew- ~~tohia wraiacoat lIOCkeCI.iazed witlla ... 
ill D8lY8 aDd tip G ~a lock G my ~ COIIDteaanoe at the ItraJI&eI:. . 
hair? Come, come, ~ mUlt not lbear oIf May. uk,air," aaid theotherwrithllPJll'!l;'t 
SunplOD'a hair byatealth, thou fond DeIiIah." -""hat haYe you been, aDd are pIiDg at ~ 

"It cannot CODCenl lOU what I haYe in my permit me to ." each lack-law u~ 
hand," returned the wife, kiaIiDg the precioaa _ portrait ?-b~ beaY8DI! ~t. wlIere 
treuurefODdly. came ,OIl b,tbia? ~, ·tII;" 

"Nal, DOW, I iDaitt upon ~ what it is did you get it~ Conf ... ,je" -setter.-!II' 
Mn. Garnet-l'8Iiatance it ,~! a pol'- "Where did I ret iU" ietDmed Garuet.,:..! 
trait!" deeply moral tone~ it were a P L_~ 
"Yea.a~rtrait,sir." to a ~. , abakiDIr hie -
"Really Madam, tbit it yery iDdilcreet, not and poiating to the door of the baCk parlor

to la, c~pable," said GarDe!, aerioaaly-"I "there !-my wife." 
never had a ~ takeD. !At me loOk at "Yourwrife!"lbrlekeeltheotber,falliDlUJICII 
it. The ~t of IOID8 felknr, l'U be Iwrora." the lbop etool writh aU the immobility of ~~ 

"Why, Lord bleu _I Mr. Garnet, how tioualdebt, .... ,like that incubus, as _
you teale," exclaimed the lady writh p'l"OVoking he "ere Drter to be removed. ....tiNt 
~' .. tboup it coUld BigDI~ to yon "My wrife, I.y," reoeated Garnet, ..--,. 
wrboIe portrait it it. I had other 1iea.ax in m, his foi'ebead-"Lucy, tIiere, relactaDtlJ pfl it 
time ,oa may be lUre." to me." . 

.. ~ beau ma, ~ to the deril" cried Gar- "LBOY!" acreamed Faa buryiDg biI Iiee 
net, with a look ofdefi!ulce, exp\or~there- lobitbinda-"bt,Cor",erbtl" ~ 
moteIt cornel'l oIhii pocketa, aDd atridiiiaabout "~\ forever I_t!" echoed die ~ 
the room iD a fury. "m, 1P-lll1ir, cIolake)'OU1' eIboIn ajF r.;:: 

"Forehame,Mr.GarDet,tolDIDtioIlthederil cue; if it iIwuId pye wa" they'd plaY-
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... with the broocla 1IeJcnr: Ioat! theD bis eyes, allO CaYONd the idea that be .... a re-
tI!ere'a a pair of o-aoct bleaa my 1IOII1?" ceotly self-emaocipated maniac. 
"PIeui, air," aaid a mao, aa lie entered the "Haa he been married long?" .aid F'!IJI. 

IIqt, paUi~ cil'his hat,and smoothiDgtwo iDCb- with an alarming atart, aa a torturing remiIJr.
• iJl~t hairou bitCorehead-"you ~~ ceDce ,hot throUgh bit braiD. .to wait on Mn. Deputy TomliDi at "Ob, no. sir! a yery sbort time, iDdeedi' aaid 
it'I_ haIC paat."- tbe trembliJJg wife a ri,ioo of the incnrable de-

"By the by, and 10 I did," cried GaJ'llet. aa partment of St. L;te" iDU1ldiDg itself into her 
lie bUatIed Crom bit stool and drew a _all case mind. 
hID a drawer. "I'U r,; with her inatantlf. "But wby do I uk idiot quuticma?" be COIl
Pray, Mr. FCIII. don't stir tiB I return-thl8 tinoed, querulouly; "my dear madam, you are 
IIIItter DnIIt tie inY81tigated," and seiziDg bit goodneaI itselC to lieten to my rayinJl; permit 
W aDd ~ qphiseyes 8Dd baDda,beCiart- me wbeD I am more calm, to caD ana ~t my 
• from tbedoor'. acbowledpmeoca ol:your kiodoesa; tb8n seiz-

Mr. Henry A1JI'I8lu1 Fogg remaiDed Cor a ins her bUd, and ~ it, "fareweU," he 
OGIIIiderable periOd buried In prof'ODDd grief; cned, and opening the door, tumbled oyer the 
-at 1eDath, raiaioa hill bead, be murmured with COIlcbant Corm of Gamet. 
uiadicBftpnaaareof bil teeth ...,ther",!_ That blighted ~mith .... , indeed,drawn 
WI wu-idiot-incurable Cool-tO go to Mar- UP. into a comp8!lclioua maaa or concentrated 
~ p'leaeure, 1 think I aaid to m}'le1C-on milery. His banda were ~tly c1eucbed upon 
~ ha I ha! and left my Lucy to be anapt his stc»oping kDees his necli: 81UIk ~een the 
!Ill by a merc~ and lDOI'OIe broocb .. elJer. abouldel'lwith tbeb:x pliability ofa turtle',; aDd 
Bltwby, wbydo I repraacb myseJCP Is abe the ODe ~ eye "'aa endeaYoriDg to ~ 
lilt to bl8me" . Is DOt perYene Penfold culpa- throop the blindt with a teD &rP.B power ohi
ilia? Then welcome reYeDgft I Come hitJier, aioa. "Wretch I' be ~ped .. the other taro
...... Roland, Cor a prodiDoaa Oliver: the bled oyer bim, but ftJrtIier utteraoce was de
tIIaugbt'pleuee me; yet how 1-But wby?" be Died him-"W reteb I ab I you lay true, I am in
NI1IJD8d.derill.ting iDtoanotber train of tlioaght, .deed a wretch," said Fogl, rislDg, with a griUI 
",,~ do I sit here like a fool?" emile, "but you-ob! how mucli tbe reverse!! 

I "I don't kDGW,l'm aure, air," aDIWered a boy too happy in the possession ofBuch a wife;" aDd 
I wbo hid been caUed to miOt! the Illop duriDg he retired sbuddering from the shop. 

CHAPTEJ\ IV. I' tile ahsence of ~ loo~ up under aD 
aMII'IIIoUI brim of a hat, six sizes too large for 
lIia.man .mH. Gamet thought verily that hi, lot was toO' 

I "~ .. m,aterious cub, peace," cried the muchrorman to bear; and, aceordiDJI~IRpply-
6tnctecl ODe, 8)"~ bim with a bialefbllook- iog to a closet just behind bim. drew ronn a bot
". am m, faiDt, weak, and wo-beaone ;"-then, tie, and directed the neck to hi' mouth, leaniu, 
IiIIiq bOlt up~t u~ the stool, and elen- leisurely back tbat a aufficient ~on oC the 
liar lila 81es. be tuni8d roDDd aa on a piyot, till cordial misht find its way to bit iWler maD • 
.. __ fioated the21Uldooroltheback~r. While intbisCOll8traiDed ~tnre, bewaa inter· 
"Ia ~ in there, '6oy," darting his 1injer be- rupted by the entrance or 8Omebody into the 
Core ~a glauOf'water might be procured?" abOp, and tamiDl round, and butily ~lacing 

"Pray air walk in .. said Mn Garnet who the cork, the nresence of Misa Lucy Penfold 
1M ~ ~. .' th~ the corner'olthe ~ him. "Ob! my dear Mr. Gamet, pray 
_bric :l:!::':!.wdeiable time, and DOW tell me," eaid tb~t you~ lady, "do ~~u kDOW the 
~ the door-"you seem unweU-pray geotleman that Just left your lbop l' 
_ in and rest)'01U'ielC." "I do MilS,l ao," anawered b8 with unDatu-

"Ten tboaaandpardollll-but I am inieed in- raJ ~phaail, ~t~ dOWD tbe bottle in the CI08-
... " cried tfIe bereft aa be tOttered into et, "hiS Dame 18 Fogg-a fott that baa obecured 
Ibi 1IU'~ , my SUD of hap'pill8lll Cor eyer; look there look 

"I fear. Madam," aaid be, when be bad.wa). at ,~t I"OO!D; it ~~ U:X ~ked wife-,1 
bred a ma. ol water, "thatl jaye.You much y~ Wicked WIfe, Ilr. &aid Lucy, ~fu
trouble; Dot an anD01IDC8IIIeDt on the pan of led! w~t do you meaD? you surely alBt 80 
JIIIU' brother baa • tated II Coolish aa -

" .10 ~ me. "I have cIiacoYered aU," be roared. "I bare 
~ brother, III" I IDterrapCilld. Mn. ~et, discovered an attachment luutina between 

oaDiair up ~ the depths or IDelDOJ1laliUle Fogg and my wife !" 
boy WDo Jiad died ol the meaaJ. twelve r.eara "Gracioaa beaV8DI! Mr. Garnet," cried tbe 
IIebe-I my brother I what do you mean? y_lady, eiDJr:ing.upoo the atuol, "you do DOt 

"Yoorbrotber, madam, 1 repeat," ausw.ea meaJi!'- . 
=:DUiently, "jut DOW stepped out to Mn. "1 mean rf!IrfllDl,e," aid be,oImcbingbia t.eth 
T~ agitated me 10 by a can- and banda. 

IIIIIIIication- is bleued with the JlOI&eI8iOD of "Oh, for mercy'l aka, sir, do DOt talk 10; it it 
a Iorely wiie." I who am the mostmilerabJe af human ...... _." 
~Do fOIl tbiak IO!" retumed Mn. Garnet, and she lank back f'aiDtinalY. --, 

with a 111ft 1IDile, which, boweftr, waa illllau- "God bless my eoall"criid Gamet, "wbf ~ 
faaeousIy exchanged for a riuap of extraonli- are P!II to faiDt again, I .; you're EJect 
lIIrJ.rarity aa _ recogniaecl tlieoriginal oftbe to C&lutina fits, I Cear;" and he acrambled to the 
~t, UJ Doted ~ stft.Dge m:lDnet: in which closet, aDa aeized tile lJ4?UIe ; but,finding tbat the 

conCoanded reJatioDlhipi. Tbe wildn_ of youoglady WUreoOYerlngbeltealtbily pllced it 
30· 
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to bison li~_ in a trice, aud J?taraecl-" *bat'l etemal"ye or _, bat that,.. be ...... .
:be matter Mile Lucy\ what ie the matter '" he bead back at the lut ~ it CUll _ 
.mm~, wringing)! .. bandt, "I baye trouble cootact with the eQe or a ~ cue, willi a 
fIIIOU of my own. -Heaven Imowe; lurely"- cruh that tlnw.leD4iil the clia .... in tWIia of 
IUIcl RiD« hiI bead, be met the reftectioa Of bill bie lOuD. 
0190 face Ina glau oppoeite. A t'.lOUgbtftasbed "What need of thie rioIeDoe, Mr. GarDetl" 
&0I"0Il bim: hi drew op bill abirt collir, ''Sore- resumed bis wife, alarmed at bie forlorn upect; 
Iy," he continued in aiOfter tooe, "tbie coDCel'D "we can never more agree oa tbiI .... Ofdll 
CaDnot be for me. Ob! might I hope that in graye; it ie better, therefore, that w .. boald Ie-
that bceom?" parate.tI 

"Ob I no, no, DO," cried Mila Penfold, weep- "Ob, boor or 190' that it ,boold come to this." 
ill( and paning him from ber. -sroaned tbe ~d.milh, pbyaical and meatal 

Obi yes. yea, yea," returned be-"aayyea, ~am ItruuliDgfor \he mu~. "00 in,. 
then at leut I Iball be bleat. G. aDd .. 'n talk oJ it pI'CIl8ndy. Y 011 are riabt, 

"YOII 1901, wiD yoo Mr. Garnet," cried a W8D1lYerCaD be happyagajn;" and when lis 
voipe witb terri6c Ib~ in ODe ear,wbUe wife wu OIIt or.igbt~ De feu into a fit oltean. 
the other wu aeized u~ aad wrnug escrucia. 
tiDcly; these are yoar .., waya, ..... they? to CRAma y. 
preteDd jeaJoaay or me, In order to COMl' your In the meantime, FOIl( bad betaJrea bimlelf It 
owndesips. Ob' Mr.G:arnet. Mr. Garnet"- a .bop-hoaae in the nejpborbood. and ... 
aDd here bie partner feU into a ~ioa of'tean. (foreYeo deapajr baa aa ~tite) ..... -

"SometbiNr Itrikes me that IlhaIllO diatrac· aelfwith a 1Mie6teak. He, boweYar, foaDd
tN," aaid Gamet, bopeJeul, raieing bit epread 181f, in ball an boor, ~e GarDet'. .... 
palIJ.II to bie bead, and eittiDg doWn upoa tbe "Yea, I wiD lee her for the Jut time,-~lwill 
.tooI-Ob misery I" learn fromberownliJII tbereuaDlother 

"Misery, indeed" retorted hie wile,aobbing aad desertion or me, aDd thea IeaYe tbiI 
with CODYDIaiYe ,fib., "yon bave made me mil- country foreYer." Sodetermined,he ~J!; 
e ... ble, YOlllmow yoobav .. " eelfup before the s!xJp window, Ud ~ 

"There DOW'!" cried Garnet, ap..,...iag to with a vacaat eye the gold pial aDd bncelela
Mi .. Lucy, aI he IP!'IDI from the .tOOI, witli bit Garnet obeernd him, .. be .tood at \he back of 
ntended lIanda ltiCking oat from hie .idea like the." batbiDl bill dIioted bead "ith iii ., 
the 6na of a fiah, "did yOII eYer heartbe Iike?- brocatiOD ofrinepr. "Oh! I am looked 1IJI!II 
the WOlDaD baa IoIt aU I8DI8 or lbame i didn't 1 .. a mere cipbeio iD my on boule, that'._ 
lee tbe man kiea your hand th~ tbe bliDd t- clear,-cleace take the fellow'. im~,lIe'· 

. didn't I see it,l .. y, witb tbia eye, ' lbooting hie ~ in; weD, I'll COII6rm~IY I. ic~~ 
&0l!r towal"Cll the organ in qoeation. aU eYelID, I wiD not WJ'ODg MI'Io G. ," -

And c;jdn'tl lee you tbit morning, Mr. Gar- uDder the counter diyecr the . _-' Mr. 
net-now, coafesa-tbrougb the very IIUII8 Henry Aaptol FOIl now ed in, ~~ 
blind"- ~ at the dooroftti8 back~, .... ~. 

"Hub, huh woman '" interrupted Gamet, ted. ". am come, madam," laid Aaptua •• 
"m~, "you t.;,; DOt what you .. y, deaertecl melaDc:holy toae "Cor a parpaae ~ 
alike bY reaaon aDd rirtoe." lcwerI mUlt ap'':l....d, to tab a Iaat --.. 

"I am I0I'l'7, madam" aaid Lacy, in~ YOllreiater-in-~-lead me to her." 
Iina "that there aboaId be any mitaDilerataild- "My lilter-in-Iaw!" cried Mrs. GarDet; .... 
ina, bot I trnItthatlam in no meuure theca .. lir, dO lea ... me I YOII bave heeD the ioJIooeIl 
ofit." cauae or machmiaer1 iDthilf~. Your 10· 

MI'I. Garnet made DO anawer, bat retired into balll.=~ CaD aJoae emaae' - ... 
the parlor. i' interrn~ Foa,_ "where ."!',. 

"I came! Mr. Gamet," lhe coatinued, "about Garnet'. wife-latelliall not lliDder our filial .. ' 
a triJIe wblcb 1 rear I mUlt have IoIt; nothiDI terriew." . " 
19 .. picked up in yOOl' lbop thit morniDg?-oot "She ie here, air; I am Mr. Garoet'. ~ 
that It it any Iol118r valuable to me." "GraciOUl lieaveoa! what m,.tery is tIIiI.!Z 

"Notbing. noibi .. , Mile LTK!1," UlIwered Propitioul~, who thenil the~-I 
Garnetl not beediiig the question. "Picked I met coming jDto the abop tbit morniDI. (I, 
up? Jee information tliat baa aittracted me." .iof. unutterable '" 

"Good morning, lir; I hope to find yoo caJDa. 'Iknow not who the ii," aid M .... QarIIelj 
er when 1 lee you again;" and (he YOUDf lady "bot tbiI I know, that in CODI8q1I8IIC8 .cbet, 
d~rted. am the IDOIt miIerabIe of'womeo." . 

"Calmer! yea in the 19n811 or deatb, per. "How, madam, t" cried FOIl, "whit hGrrI· I!af:." mormnred Garnet,witb a bitter p. ble lDJIterYiI thiI t~" 
Mr. Diaj!8r Garnet," aaid bill wife. Cominr "MUlt hoafeuml buabaad' ........... ., 

fimrard witb red efes, a white baDdbrcbier, on d.r t" crieclibe 1IIdy, in aatateill'daII/Il' 
IUIcl a aereue placidity oJ CODDteDaace, "we t'aI = 
mut part; your nnjut losjlicioaa of'me, coo- " medam,byaU _,I eotreaa-lett; 
pled with yoor own .bamerul oroceedinai, reo- net'l' e be __ maDifeIt, or 1111" 
aer it ablolotely IIflC8III.I'Y that weabouli parto" ntber thin m~1UI IIIoaJd ~ 

"Ha! ba! iliiI it too macb, tbie iI toe inach, "There it . WI"CIIIg, tIleD?" 1*-" 
upon my aooI " cbockled Game':. with a lillIiruj "ScJmetbiq WI'ODg. MIdiuD, ~ ~ 
and in a c;;;/uny guttural toae- ha! ha!hi'! "An unrorfunate 8ncl gailty ~~ ... 
ba: ba! aDd DOW reuooaeemecl to be tatina an tween Mr. Gamet and tbit,.....,.,.... 
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-"Hal" beUDwecll'aa,eei8iD« a pUr or.... the .,.. .......... daDcecI about the room
__ wbiob lay GIl tbe table; "WheN a ... the lID- "let'. fie D.Mii'rJ"-aad be drew GIlt the decaD· 
~ pair; ..... tbiI ...n iDltrameDt tar aDd .... ; "you .baD _, witb ai, aDd 
.......... "-aacI be Italbdaboat tberoom, tra'U air r.o toptIier tbia .w.o ... " to old Pen-
~ aacl ~ hie witb demoDiac rold." -
........ ;"butobIWbyrt: .. l ranDYe me, "W~~IHINI'WUlUChaD estl'llOl'diDa-_t or WOlll8llI that I ha .. ~t you to That tor- rJ m' wu there 1" 
tIIIe or ooar~ tbia ~DI &ct." aacl be "NeYer I ' aDlW'ered aU, in .iom1taneous coo-
feU apoll CID8 Dee betie _. "Ra I what cart with tbe pldlmitla. 
... wu tball" ~ to the'" door, the 
pair were jUlt in time to beboId Garnet, as be 
roee ap,ltnta hie bead qaiDat the CIOUD_, emil' 
which be ecrambled, aocr ruabed f'rom the .bop. 

"II MY. Lacy within 1" cried Gamet, paot· 
iDa. as the door 01 Penfold' • ..,.. wu aDlW ... 
eel; in obedieDce to hie peremptory kaockiDg. 

"&be iI air." 
"8eDd b; bere illltaDdy." 
Mill PeaIoId, who, aIaimed at the _treDrdi
~~wulOi~ GIl tbestain, &pIHQ8Ch
ad. "Put GIl}'OlD' boDDet aDd_wI, aDd come 
wi~~" aid Garaet. 

"Beall)', Mr. Gamet, after thiI 1DIII'IIiDI'1" 
"PlIo, Dho. DODI8DI8".aid be "JOD'''' waut· 

ea.1_y;"tbeo~ binok,etoawbilper, 
aDd pattiDr biI rorefiDael'ODtbe_afbil~ 
........ tbiIre." 

"Wilo are t.beN. air? I do DDt tt.DIIentaDd 
JUII." 
"., wife aDd"-audbe Iwelled aphiecbMk 

.. tIMiIaP be would fain .act DoNu, "aDd 
, .. ! oome t COIII8o" Mia PlDl'oIcl miIde DO 
fiIriIier objectioD. bat IIdFered beneIf to be b .... 
IiIcI b, tb8 Bcited goldsmith to the IC8D8o 

"11& I .. ! baYe we caagbt you t" cried Gar· 
-. with a triamohant 1boIit, as be dnaed 
LaCy after him. ltiiila Lacj "Peafold, liiok 
...., 1 ~ afJODi bere'. a caatiGD to wi ... 
ud&milielo" 

"Uahaar4 of' audacity!" laid Mn. GaJ'DI!t. 
"to I!riDI her into the yery ftIIIID with .. 1 look; *, cia ,. IMI Do,. IDU'k the Y8rJ1bame
........ of'the piItf partial?" F cIicl in. 
tIeed look aDd 1M. !Mit "be seemed to 'f: cariof». 
Iy .. 

:v'eomeIPJmngncaDO)'tb·· 't do M I'L._~ " 
~ .. WGIl , n ............ 

... her "it iI diIooYered." 
"It ~, iDdeed,' re,torted Mrs. Gamet; "aDd 

DOW,IU', I JaoIt to tb .. pDtlemaa for rednIIaDd 
~1ioD;" ~ to Foa. 

"FftllDmellDldala,"-.iIfI'.1IPI!Dhil imee, 
"apl!Ct that Joys wbiOb 1UIjp'aI.eftI[ Gamet hal 
ttuiIIened to ~. 

"Say you IO?" quoth Gamet, ia like maaaer 
... apoll hil !mee. aDd add1'8lliDg Lucy, 
- "Deip, MiD, to receiYe UIVUI08I or D1J 
aAIctioD; aDd if tbiI portrait will aYail to im-

~ ~ agaiD, by beayeal" oried Faa. 
"WhiOh lat tIiiI D • "aid Lacy. 
"Which 1 1oaDd"~ Gamet. 
"LaIt aad 1oaDd! what is the meaIIiag ,01 

dial" ..... imed Gamet. "Ha! II .. it ill" 
__ imed GarDet. "Ha I Ieee it aII.'~ ~...g
!air into hie wife'. arms. My deuelt M.... G. 
bat .... iI thilf ~ F ~ Do'ou 
... Mill LacX P_oId?'!fIIlLacy blashed.) 

"I do iDdeed, aDlWered Fog. 
"ob, JOIIl' aatobedieat! Ieee bow it iI l" aacl 

• 
F_1he a.'......, S ... in, P".I. 

DBA.TII O. LA. "A.~TTB. 
A tboaaad beIrta bawe moum'd hie doom, 

A thouaad belle have toIl'd, 
A ~ 0'. die hero'llOIDb

Tb8 hero bra1'8 II1II old. 
With III die. deed. 

With W~IIIIIa-
011 tr!orY'. II~ Iii .... biB bead

Bimor'd u be hath been. 
ToD tor die patriot brave 

Tbe ben of libert,. 
And ~ _ve for lbe warrior's 111\'e-. 

80iia of the brave II1II free. 
Can &eedom'I_Ioraec. . 

What atorioUi cIeedIIi were done, 
BI the jlelleroUi hero La F_,elle, 

In the 1II1II 01 Wubinaton'l 
In the !DOmini of billile 

He left. brilliant C9urt. 
For the billie 6eId of .~ llrife

For the foreet II1II the Ion. 
Hill purae wu r~ lim the _ or 1ibIrtr. 
And bill IdorioUlIl!iJit iI DOW in Hea "en 

With ibe bra1'8 Montaomer)'. 
A dacHaad baIIa aN bll!ll 

In IIIOIIlIIiDg OD our lbiire, 
And. m-id ~ oar .... have 8Ii'UDI 

To IiDjJ biB brave deeds o'er. 
No mublelllODlIII*It 

Need decIt the aood man'. graft, 
)'or )'Nedom'. IOU with FnDce have benl 

Ia IIOITOW o'er the brave. 
. Ia the bearta of millioDi he 

A lBO_I bath won, 
ADd biB DIUIIII forever bIait ebaIl be 

With chat of WubiaatOn.-ll1llOaD 1A1UI. 

• 
WrIUea IbrlbeC .. ket. 

BBA11T'I'1 BOW.v .... C1mVT. 

Tbe ~ cbeek 10 .. II1II rat, 
Tbe boIOm'. 8DO~ wJUr.eae.; 

The coral lip 10 reel iad nre 
The eye with ~ a.;ihrnea: 

Ale beawiellike the IIIIIIIIIeI' lea{, a ~°J:"tbal;;:';' thief; 
W"a11IUre1y ..... _,. 

• wheo witb _II1II arue we fiud 
a.mlS that ~ III IIea,UIYl 

A Yirtuut.s bean, a feeljng miDd, 
Our I"ve becomea a d~,X; 

Bow fuuhsh thole, who icHy .... , 
To all DIll beaut, bIiad; 

For time, nor'" OlD _ ~ 
Tboae beauiiea of the IIIiad. 8. A. A. 
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Wriaen rorthe-Cubt. aI' .......... or ... pat~ eoa' e: 

D 0 P E the ftIt1lre wtth pleUvet -- Pertlip., we 
, • 8ICaped the miIerieI oC~ that haft roIW~ 

IT LTJlAN WALBlUOOJ: TRASL UI,batwbo1ril1gi .. e Qlindenurificatiollforb 
Hope, according to Dr. Webster, is a desire yean that are to come? No ooe 0l.Il do it,

of aomething good, accompanied at least, with a Perhapl. we &.nI DOW ~ 00 the gn.y\llrf 
slight eXpe<:tation of obtaining it. or a belief that beneath which aD eartbquaJ(e IIlumbers, Wbich 
it IS attaLDable. Hope, diffurs from wish or de- will break forth aDd iDyOlve UII iD deatructia. 
aire, in this, that it always-implies some expec- PerbapI, our hoooorable e~ may DOt he 
tation of obtaining the good desired, or the pas- proep8red; perbaJ)l eRn jlr.eDt happy CooditiIIt 
sibilily of possessing it. Hope,.therefore a1waYI u a oatioo, or .. iDdiriduall,may BOt emt Ole 
gives pleasure or JOY, whereas wish or desire day 1oaIer. Perhapl our lOCiar family circIeI 
may produce or be accompanied with pain or may be iDnded by the baud of death, UId the 
anxiety. cb8eriq yoicee of lDrpa.-iog melodf be huIhed 

The present is full of sorrows and vicissitudea iJlrthe oOId dulp graye. Tbe expeneoce Ii the 
-the past is a book bearing_ record of almost put reyeala to UI with COOIiderable certaiDty
unparalleled turpitude and crime ;of distress and that ourbilrheet pleuures may be bligbted-lhat 
anguilh,-of uncertainty, misfortune, and disap- our ~£ iDdejMmdeuoe and comfort. may-. 
polDtment. Whcn we tum over the pages 01 ead iD depeadeDce and miIerJ. And that oar 
the past, we are convinced beyond a doubt, of ~ _bappy CODditioo (if we &.nI1O ~ 
the uncertainty of human affairs, and are coo- I~ _y oootiDue. It il clear, then, that 
strained almost to cowel' beneath the withering the miIeri~tiee-aod uocertaiDtit! 
intluence and cold unmerciful grasp of despair 1 iDcideIIt to oar eSIIteace in tbia world, waaIIt 
Do you read of a nation, in the hi~hest bloom me~UI indelpail'-would~alIoures· 
of prosperity-peruse ~e page a little farther. edioo,aDd render 111 notb~ IDCIIe thaD pua!n 
and 80me error, crime, mismanagement, or fa- Itatu_witbout any ioceotiye to action,-if it 
tality will reduce it to<a dcpopulated desert-a were DOt Cor the eDeteDOe olllCJllle DCinrfuJ 
field for tygers or hyenas-or savage barbarians! principle to COIlllt.eraot the inftueooe 0( the eriI 
Did men co-operate for the amelioration of their aud uoha'ppy oircumatanoea wbicb IUlTOIIIId w. 
condition of their race,-(:ooscious ofthe noblest That aDlDlatilll principle is hope. It IIJIiIeI al 
generosity and phila.nthrophy,-still, they died delpair!':""..,..,. and lDrigoralee UII~ aD 
the death of Socrates or Stephen-fell beoeath ~I or beueyoleooe, it oomfortl the lJIlic:tlld,
the poisoned arrows of persecution, and their driel the briny water olllOl'l'OW' from the ., 
systems crumhled into atoms. Did a man en- cbuel the wan, gboItly pictureoCd8lp&ir from 
g'lge in an honourable punuit-anti persevere the cbeek,_moOtbI the agony of dileue aM 
with devotion,_tillsoore sinister circumstauce death1-obeen the waodeier,-aDimates aad 
prostrated him in the dust. A bounding shi p beautifies tbe.- bmren of bonIe,--aIlkes 
spurning the billows that dashed by her side, ioylllOllDtaiM or burnilll delertl in __ dqree 
sailed with streaming banners from bel' port- to be ~ p1euure iD yOlltb--4a~ 
but she returned no more-the hurricane made in manbood-Uld COIlIOIation ill old age. Like 
ber its sport, and the foaming waves engulphed the aDPl of BpriDg, it beauti1iea-aud embellilb
her forever I An individual, or individuals, en- ... Nature, UICf erery glen, IIIOWItain, nIleJ 
~ in the most laudable enterprise,ofincreas- aad ItreuD. awak .. more aqWllit.e JIIeu'I!!: 
log the stock of human knowledge and happine81 aarl ~Yal rile toinnumerable~ 
by discovery in travels or voya~es, and perished that llllpiring, p~og, enchautinlr IUIpl d CIIIJ' 
on polar icy mountains-desert ISlands, or among happUl8ll-that d~tful priociPle Of HOPE'I 
tropicahavage barbarians. MERCU' UL Hu v- III I)eoe6ta &.nI incalCulable ;-it exem itl iaIu· 
EllS! itseems that this \vorld is the grave of every eoee upoa '"err mioo-exteDda to 8Yer'J-
thing high,-noble,-generous-a.nd phiJanthro- andd~t ia life, the hiP aDd the IoI!J ~ 
pic I-It seems that the past is ooly a history ~ richaDdtbe~~i~teiDilibeDefi'" ~ 
prosyerilf in mourning,-of honesty in rags,- the fint d.wliill£' ofint8lleot to itl Dnal GtiIIC· 
of vll'tue 10 aackcloth,-of friendship violated,- tioa bf death, die human miDd feela the uimIt· 
of love unrequit.ed-of confid~ce betrayed,~ ing pnaciple of Hope. AI the 1I1lD'1 ~, 
prospects blasted,-of enterprises defeated,-aod freM the iartb froni the icy fetten that bind d
of ilie highest and most generous feelings of the ..,..,. ill bcIIom-4Dd briDjp forth plantl, ... • 
human mmd in ruins, by the bligbtinA' Influence era,leaftl aDd yerd1P"8, 10 the iDtlueoce of Hepe 
of uncertainty and disappointment I But there apoa the bumaD mind-n- it from the icy fel· 
must be some animating inlluence to keep UII ten oC deI~Q181 a tbouaaDd Bowery 111' 
from despair, and is not that the contemplation ticipatiooa oC plellaure, profit or eDjoymeat. to 
of the future? The past and lhe present are Ipnog up aDd become the inceotivel to aeuoo. 
dark gloqpl{ and fearful-but the future must What iDdacemat woald man haye to act atall. 
be delightfu , or we should absolutely sink to the if it were DOt forthe promptinp oCHope? SureI!r 
lowest depths of despair. No, it is not. If the he would have DODe.. What mu or nUDIc!':.d' 
past is full of gloom, and the present full oC meDJiD their _, woold boldly step Ii .' 
.misery-the future carries in its bosom, a thous- u ctid 0111' forefathen, aDd riIIk their r8fI\ltltJoD, 
and unrevealed-lateut sorrow.;. How many a P1'OIMI'tY and liYal, to fight a ~erful toe, ~ 
heartis doomed to be broken, and many a spll'it e.taDlilh a new go'fernment-if they kac:w ~r 
of energetic power to quail, beneath tbe lon, ~ would be defeated-and their ~III 
catalogue of miseries stored away in the dar~ 18Cn6ced, u the recorda of the put would...,Je 
impenetrable and mysterious future! In view taupt tbem to expect,by a gnat.Jlamber Ii \II' 
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u.a . 
...... of'cWeataad .... ~ BaUh.· him fJure bit reYery-it iI hit Jut _t
lIP of' abe fature claUled their ~ the lhip .iDb beDeath the way. CoreI'8r! 
......... ty-it .... DDt ahlalub!l1 certaiD AootIIer V8II8l Dill from the IUII8 )l9rt-the 
~ would 1IIOCeed, DOr certain that tb8f would mariDen hariq a Imow~ or the Co:r:' 
~~'::-"':~S~: ~t=:::~~m:: 
iriII farm a Dew pY8I'IIID8Ilt, ia the PfCIJl8I'OIII. that, altlM!ulh tie former yeuel 
..... of time for itlIdYUl~;~ U the .... oyenrllelm8d ia tb8 0C8IUI, theirI would 
nICk of'Gibraitar, aud enduriq u the eyerlut- ride the waYel ia ..,~-tmd rel1IrD ia triumpb. 
ill biJIa.-Altboagh the Repiiblicl or Greece TIle latter yelMl 1&iJed-.... ~ 
IIIilJlGmef'eU ~wiII beefemal! Some at- did retura. The IUltaiIliDg oIiIuUreI of' hope 
.,.., ~,of'thilkiad haYe failed\..but that were ~ed ia u pat a clgree by the Cor
*,-totbepaat-DOttothefatare. I:ouha,.. mer ~, .. by the latter. TM trayeDermay 
IIecter deltiDel ia Itore ; - in after.... - thiOwEh ioIituciel, or traY8r118 IDOaDtaiat 

__ wiD ~ t;-iXiitwi.t)' u the fdiited with baDditti or wild beutII--' et lIope Ct:ton of' JCIUI' nee, aud ia .tead or dyiq .. taiat him tbere. She w~ tha1 the rOb- • 
aajaaomiDioul death-you wiD live reepeeteil ber iI bid in hiI far fI6 plaoi or concealment 
uddie rel(l'etted. Tbej did ~ere, aDd tri- --aDd the Dyaae beut ~ in hielDOaD
~,aod did DDt the illlplriDgpriDciDie of tam deD.-He may~ in ~ety, or be may 
Hope .... them th~ the bariIIbiJll of that DOt-1et Hope DO IIIItaiDI &ad aDimafeI 
trem.IcJoaI .traale~ The H.oJ.!e' or ~ him io either cue. he ma~ traYei in bar-
6eir h"1lerties--Of" pratec~ tbiir defeDceleli harcJUI ClOUDtri., u M~Park, aud the wi". ucI childreo. aod or tuumpbiDg oyer the Clap~·. haye in AfricL The DObie de-
foel • Ud Hope of ~ the lUDlof human 

IMpiriDgBoplllltililed them oa, kiiow~ prompt him to risk the dupr 
Tbeir IlorioaIIaud to ... ; aud the foi1:....aDd tile DIeuureI of Hope lUI-

ADd awful pow. to the Bero'larm, ~ hiI mind in an the Yiciuitadea tbroagb 
That ......",,...; .... pow.-ve which be may,~ Hope."710 or ..... to -....-..... .- . ..y, that be will diIcorer the mouth III lOIII8 

'J\e~~ot Hope,ioapiNIthe buabaDd- mJlterioaa Niaer, 01" the aoarce of some ma- , 
laB ill bit IAiiJI. .tItbOuih the forelt IDDIt be ~ NiJe, or ..... ~ dieccweriel. iD 
JIIOItnted aud buDt up, wbioh I'!'J'IireI im- the IDterior of IODlfI UDCiYilized COIID~,..". 
_labour' yet ~ imitiJurly ~ that Iated from the nat of the world b, ita barbiariIm. 
be ariII be ~ with lID a6"uDdaDt barY.t, Some .. !IiP cbiet may lead. him into captiYity, :!r!Ytarea the ricb comfortablebome-tbe ex- he ~ay be doomec1 to be a ave ~ bU-

1IeIda-6IIed with 80cb aDd herU-the bariani-to drink the cup of ItIlJllllD ........, to 
IIIIatifaIprdeD fuUoflanriel aDd D81'fumeI- the bottam. But J;I.1riJl .. taia him-irill 
... ~ woodbine and beaaaiIid IDIII'IIiDg IIDOOtb hiI -..owa-1riJl Pl'8I8Dt diltaat pros
P.tri, MtwIDDw UQIIIId ta- IIIIIIIIIer bouM' ~ 01 ..... 18 IOID8 certain aad fIDalmeaDI 
...:. he, aad Ole ........ of his boIom~ or nttura to hit DadYe land; aDd eYeD "hen 
lit don with tIIeir fiieDda aud be haDPJ 1 Datare aiDb 1IDIIer 8CC1IIDIIIated miIerieI the 
ponfal iDducemeati CIUII8 the deitli of m.,DJ' pleuurea of HOlM! will briahteo bit .t IIDIl 
a ~ toreat tree, aud if U clial before hie IGftea the ..... or death, tiheo be thiDki COl' 
4IIIieat • aGCOID~ the pJeuarel of Hope the Iut tUne OIl the eDdearmeDli of' home! 
d "ye.~ ~ him Cor ~ Iaboail. II AJu! nor will oor cIuIdIaa more ...... be behold, 
'1\e IIIUIDer ~bUb OIl the uncertaiD~, Nor fioiea OOf IICred home. tt 
.. a ~ of diIcOYery, OIl a 00IDIII8ftIial ell-
... or to 4!UTY ~ to a deltiDed UafortaData beiDp, ahipwnoked OIl iDboIpit
pan. H. wbiIpeft, the yoyag& will be prell- able Ihore&-carri8il captiYe ou bumiog de
~, that the amp will """,re-Yilit the ~ ...... nceiYe npDOrtiD&f COIIIOIatiou Cram the 
ID her PQ howeDthllliutically will the lipal pleaiuree of' Hope~ amid'their.u48riDaa. Hope 
.. be • OIl ita rel1IrD! The ship proc:iedI pictane, ~ riYuIeIIt wbeo thint op
.. bar ~ ..,.t riaea, aDd tbrateuI prean. ab11DCluci of pl'OYialoDl when hucer 
III ~ t68 lhip beDeath the waYelo Doea paWl, aud IUJ'8 deliYeiauce from the cIoaiiIl
IIGPeCciiaalrethe mariner? No: be tbiDb the ICID of their .. ,.... muten. Depriyedof food, 
..... wiD oeue,and the ~yet be ~ of c~ and or driDlr-doamed to melt be
- The.torm u calmed, aDcI traoqiilitr re- Death a IiiarDiq IUD .. ~ lWey aud Robbu., 
tan. to the ocean. Soon asecoud tem{l8lt na., --aDd recIuc:eG to lDI8tOIII-yet Hope made 
.. ftuioaa than the firat-tbe lhip I88I1II that eyeD to be borDe. ADd when tbe)r I88ID8d 
!IDPIeteI::c y at the meroy or the waYelI Does more like mummi .... l'8IOued Iiom the Ioog 

~nUe the mariner DOW' No: be criea aiIeDoe aDd ~ ot a catlloomb aDd ccwerea .L. increued eurtiOD, we may hope to Dve with the ~marb of' .. yap cruelty, 
~ alUp. "Home, aweet home," OCCIII'I to hill -thaD humaa' eoteri&iDed un-
~,...;.1here ill the little white ta-the beau- abaIreD faith that .J.M. 188 their native 
Ii&d araYei walIr-hil apd fa£ aDd mother IaDd '! TIle ~ rictim of diIeue, 
~ ~ oat to meet him--tbere iI bis recei: moat powerful OcaoIatioD '1"IIIIl the 
~ ~, with Sowiug hair aud .ylph-Iike ~ of ~wbeo paiD fonl8l hill body 
~ _!~ eye a tear started 1rtieD lie IDto CCIIltorticma aDd.jlUllll-aod almoat m
... 1 __ • her IlIoe iI briIliaot with uaiIeI. llll"erable WIOIIlI[ I8IID to be l1dk:ieot 
Bat, .... l ......... plUDaeaC thelbipawalreal to drift ~'-tructiaD-)'et Hope whiI-
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pen tIIat the ?iolenoe fI c1DIe allCl paiD wm IU1IIIIIit oCTi~ Eteraity Wn. 
IOOIl be over-tbat a lpeedy recovery wiD en- like one graod p~ ibeweetlll jap 
IU&-Uld this uDlbaken confidence In future at GoD'S ILlGBT HA.RD! that IhaIl nenr pall_ 
pod fortune-this beneficial pleasure of Hope, fadewbiJe EteraitY 8DdUNI ! Oh! wbeIlmulilt 
u ~P' ODe powerfUl metUll of ~.- Iball moaIder-.. lI. alta Ihall crumb1e-oi 
The rictim of CODI1DD~hoIe pale ema- W'Ol'Ids in ftaming fire decay, thou sbsIt !iPt 
ciated fOl'lD-ftllken ~ hectic cbeek- thy torch with the Iat ;:~ ~ II. ft· 
cJeaote immediate disIoIutioIl-y:et feels the piringDature, and live lD tIi8 HID! 
~ sustainiDg pleuurel Of H~it • 
tmD" future years Of pleuu~ 
tbe IDJIterious chun that bindl to life--awa
.... DeW' uaociatioDs ~ perhaJII when the 
penon is enaued in a p1euiDg nlY8'I"/ of fa
~ prcllpecT.s,-~ destioythe fit halteala ~_ 8f!d 
_ .way ODe '" most LPPY .... ~. lD 
ailteDce. Hope even chgen t1ie ~mlDiac; iD 
thole ·."iId creatiODl of his disterled faDey, he 
~ and dedicatel a temP.le to H.ope. ADd 
tbe iDlpiriDg being that ~eI in tliat temple 
admiDiiten more Comfori and joy to his rubied 
and wrecked mind, th:ID aD the world besidel. 
There is DO fonn of the thoul&Dd ills that 
"leah is heir to," wben the pleuureI of Rope 
are DOt equal to the "good Samaritan:'
pouriag wine and oil into the wOllDds aad ail
mea.. that maukiDd is Iubject to--to heal, 
aamfort and reItore- We cannot estimate the 
benefit of the pleuureI of Hope, to thOle 
~ uDder diaeue. But the moat trium
IlhaDt view of HOIlI!, is that or the CbriltiaD-
... well-~ed Hope or future good il more 
~ureable tlun any earth!Y Hope can be
it raiIea him above all earthly milfortunel aDd 
~ In view of the rntuN aood which he 
.... in aatici tioa-a1l t~ ricilsitud. 
dwiDdle into f:.. iicance-the keeneat ~ 
can he horne :£out a ~eath can be 
eDCOIIDtered without fear::-ud thia fickle, au
certaiD world caD be reaiped without ~ 
Hope I~ her moat eDOhaDting toacb upoD 
_lIture cleatiDy-it is all happineu-Il tow
en.....u CODIOlatioD. What IIgnifv a few tria1I 
and aacertaiDti. in this w~( .. e can have 
ODDfidence tIlat our ailteDce in another, wiD be 
0Il8 UDbrok8ll aeries of 1lJISP8IIkable jo~ 1 The 
~ of Hcpe eDjoyed bY the Chriltian,e1e
ftte him above temPol'a1 aDd fadiDa objectl
and direct him »unCadiDg ad eterDIil treuurea 
and eDjorment.-iD that realm of ev~ 
p,ry-.. here troublet paiD and auiety t CaD 
DeYer come! Triamptiant H0J)8! thoQ lUI
taiDelt us from the ~ of this world'i 
1DiII000000000paiDtella the future in hap~ 
and 1Iotrent and blDilhellt that uUer hoieJau
DeIIIt into which the ~~t unfortUDate 
and iuauJrerahle tribalatiODl, wita which .. e 
are IIIJ'I'OUDdedt would ineritably ))luap ~ ., 
wbare it DOt _ thyllUttaiDing, C~tDalmy 
iD8aence. Thou art our anclwr in the YOyap 
oflife-iD ditioulti. our J'lide-in 1OrI'O"~\ 0lIl' 
ccaolation. Without thine aid, man WOUICI be 
II a 18.w- Btatae-witbout mind or pu~e to 
perform thoee lublime d.tiaieII for which be 
".. created. 

Bteraal H .. I thy realm is UDfadiDg-tbou 
art I~ even in the maDiao-thoa art Prel8llt 
iD high Ud loW' oondition-thou art a balm for 
every wo-thou leadeIt us to the JIiMlayta. 

Written lbr rheCllbt. 
TalC IIIlOTlDUlI. 
• ., ..... JANE It. I.OCl&II. 

"At lbe .... of BommeJ, in 1599, two brudIen, 
Spaniarcle, who baviol( been IIIIJX1l&red in eorly6ft. 
and bad Dever _ each Olher IiDee tb:al rime, ... 
deol, met 00 the field of battle. Having J"eCOpiItI 
II8Ch olber, &bey ran and fen OIl each otber'lII.d ••. 
aod wbile ill that cloee embnce, their beeda "'" II 
once carried oft' by a cannoo ahol, !heir bodies faBi.; 
10 Ibe ground toplher." 

n.b. death, how couldlt tbou Ihere. 
'Mid!hOlle crrllledon. find place; 

Min&ljng wiIh owzht 80 rair, 
As love', tun rood embrace ! 

'I'b,. talk, with weery on. should he, 
To hush!h' abodeaofmisel7. 

No ... not or rhee, th!!J dreamed ; 
'111011e brGdiltl1lt SPain's !!IlrlJ \GIl: 

Where ban ad tiulguet gfeamed, 
Far hom the lemild bOlt, 

Their heuta_ fiz~ magic word, 
Freedom ~ their ~ etiJied. 

The llhield and helmet filII, 
From mOl8 maiI·olad men of might ; 

Their JlI!ated boeoDIIlWcl!, . 
And ebrink &om battle ~t ! 

SoaiD. Suain, tby 1008 onoll, brow, 
Are 6!eflIer than rhiDe infal1l1 DOW. 

The lInce uide _Ibrown, 
As their childhood .. dream ce1ft8 back; 

With voice of l8Dder rone, 
On IJIIIIDOI}". lIartled track

Their vin~ 1IpOrta, tlaP o\ive •• de, 
And _led pra,er, as nightly .. id. 

They ~ thoae warrion lhere, 
ADd met in long ~ 

DetI.rh, deatb. with ooaht 10 fitir, 
How couldat thou nod a p\ace !

Kindly l.e liumber, men of Rpeillt 
10 loYe • food cIasp--fe noble eIain ! 

lap or Bimlllllek in Alia, the \UchelllJlOllllllill8 ;a 
dleW'Olld. 
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A OOW£&». -From the New York Mirror. r-.. maD w.., baviDa been ~ iDAlteII. 
The toIIowiDa is bUllated from the "~ 0Il~ muted &,,,ay three tiJ!lll,_WheD he 
~ cItooiM;u LfJUra4wn~" Tbe ~~laybaod_b .. lWo.rd. Wouldy~c1e
orifioal is writteD iD a ,~Je fJf piqaucy and ~ tb .. mao P CIID we ~troI oar~? 
apnptJioeaa Qlaal witb tOe Fr8DCh="" He is perbapl of .,ery delicate 18DtimeDt, aDd 
ista. It exhibits the eI'ect of a l81li8 01' ce yery pure ~ aw,l. .~y bit orgIIDI are 1rilak; 
UII a delicate and I8D1itiYe miD4 eel D- find raalt with bia .limtia, therefore, DOt with bia 
der the ~plea of that Dice ...tH. of hoDou f~. U •• lied M . co I I-
which CCIIIIiders a blow as an ~bJe 01- .. v:: ery we ,~ ane, ay, .... IDJ 
feace, and DOt 10 he atoned far bUt by blood. part, that were there is DO ~, there ilDO The....., ia toIII with muchcleYemea; and the boociar. Leta.D18D be an UIUIID,a~,. 
cin: ..... aoe ormamo,r the hiP opioiOD 01 the nay, eyeo!,- ~tor, loY, can pardOll It all; ID 
baDoar ... eharacter of the JOIIDa IDID enter- .'M·nation .. but a crune, treuoD ~ 110 
laiDed by hia .m.tr-, the yery.eauee oi hie ut- more than hatred, and bated and crime maJ 
ter _pair aDd 1ioal ,aicide, is "ellOCJD08inlcL both proceed fram a IP'!8t eouJ. But a coward! 
But the moet striking part or the moral. if it may ob, tlie YerY Dame MCkeoe me-and were the 
be 10 called is the TeCIdeea eeIfiahneie oi the IDaD yoo eaw inaalted dtt!re at f!JY feet, beaatilal 
)OQruaIist, w~, to farther hie OWD riewe. in .. as. "!l angel, DOble as a kiDi\ ~"th a revenue oia 
tabliehiJur for hiJlllelf a chanoter for ~ aullioD.1 would Dot marry 111m were I bat the 
eogaaes Dia friend in a ICIIIIdaloue lDIpoeitiOD servant-maid of _.0 iD~" 
aDd is eYeD QpoD the wbole ~ and .ti&Ji;J A~ ,he was .Ylo,tbis •. a young mao wbo was 
tMtllllllfrieod badCOlDlllittedeaiciclecu be ~ht leanaug OIl a tolUOL. ~t the other end of the ~ 
otbenriae haYa hetral'~ the im~tioD wlaiCh and.bad taken DO. part in the diacllllioa, Jet an 
bad been practieed. How much It ie like.me album·faIl. Ma,:,e tam.ed at the uoiae, and her 
editore, who, FOYided they can make up a smart eyee ~ an iDdeecnbabl¥ .,.,eet aDd tender 
panjp'aph in their paper. are little ioticitGal expl'ellllOD, as abe roee .ana approached the 
aOO.t ita truth, or wbat woaod they may ia8ict y~~... fi ' __ .2 .. 'd _1.._ • 

UJIIlD the feeliD&e of otben. -YllDY, my n ....... "SIll - .. m a w~, 
"come 8loltt-:-W'1Iy do you remam aJaae in 1bia 

.&. £OWA.RD. dietantCll'llel"? Do)'Oll DOtappnw, ofwbatl 
haYeIaid?" 

IX 'WR'K CBAPTBBI-CII.U'TU OM. At tbeeewordl uttered with caP\iYatiDg.ance 
Two ladieB, seated at a table in a ealoaD of tile and ,abminioD. M;rla" betrotb8d ~ __ 

Rae Luocb8fouc:auld. were II11'rOWIded by a aM her, diecIaiei, mild aU DOble, but ...... 
D1IIIIHr II pDtIemeo. and eonnd in animated wbat dielurbed f. urea. 
CCIIIYenatioD. One or the I8diee was Damed as ED:ue me Marie," _ he .. I was IcJaIdu 
Madame de N errilIe.1.the other, her daugbter, at the ,ketch ~ RoqaepllDGl ';ou album, ana 
.lIlIIIIIed Marie. .arie".. DaturaJly pale; did DOt hear yoo." 
&be bacl5t hair; la.rP.. ~ blue~, .. .Ah I I am lOrry for itt ·eaid eIa!t. ")'OIl .... 
,lIIIIIed by ,dark taibeII, IIDII nau. ~- 10 pure and ooble-lDiDdea,~ WOUJll ba,..J.a 
martedey • • iDdicated ODe oftboeiJ eleYateC1. pl8ued witb the eentimental apa e IlltI." 
tJ-gIatrallOUla, whiah burn and Dow in 1eCret. .. ~" eaid Saripy. in ID ~ ~ 
Jut tbeD her uiaal ~ bad-left her, her aDd show .. her the aJb~.-" pray look at tbiI 
I!)'eI tIialated and cpark1ed, and her voice was head of an Old wOluao-hOw apreniYal how 
deep and brakeD, as though abe was much true to nature I It remiDde me of my poar 
...... ea. ~ wbolot'8d m8l0mucb." 

.. Bow M. Laecour" laid abe, .. did tile maD .. A.h I my friend " aid Marie 4; I ... a tar 
receiq~ bIoIr ?.. ' etandiDg in_ yoor e;o-hide it, ~ or I IINIt 

"Yee, ~I 10188 time aao, .atthe PariDioD weep too. My &Y'II11, how t8DdeI' ~yoo 
d'ErmeiaoDyiIJe," are I" . 

" ADd did DOt return it P" Mean"hiIe the diacallioo wu aoina OIl at the 
.. Be did DOt," table at which Madaale de Nerrille Wu ... ted. 
.. ADd baa DOt demanded ·.ti.ractiOD .c.uae " NOo" eaid Lucoal "I dOD't let much nIue 
~?" GD~ aDd letif"1 hayaa _whoia like 

"lIe-waaJd be morelikelyto bea'~!" WItYIelt, I "W teD him, "NeYer nhmit to aa ill-
"ADd wbat ie the wretch',1IIUII8, 'IO.~ in rilt. .... 

cas8'l.eer meet him, I DIllY Uaw 'him pJaiq> .. Well\. for my part:' laid Mad.m .... N ... 
-.I~iaehiml.. rille "if I had theaold fortuae to .... . 
. "Ilia name l-it will be.diacMh tiDuoerWII and La had reeeiYea what lOll call an ~i 
1\; IIr prollably DO 0D8 wi1DeIIed the circum- would beeeecb him ... my: kneel DOt tit ~ 
stace but the fioiend who maDIiooed it to me, What dilJ'erelicedoei it mUe to me .bedlitrlDJ 
,. JGU. ·would do Wl'CIOI ill dapisi.,. biat-M lOll is a c»waM or DOt? What 1 "'ant ia toltaY • 
.. r ..... \Y~ ... maD... him 1iYe. lamoo ~ I.WDOttellmr 

"Wbatl.b8, thecoward!" 1OIl,'.Return with _your ebield. or ~ it.' I 
"Co"ani! Cowardl tbat~· OIII'.~ up- woUJd_ytolUm 'DoDOtp_ataD.· .. 

.... lsit the maD" rault~ a mat- .. Neittier;;& 1 APt "Idame," aid Lu-
ler ~ ~ wa canoot ____ .reeOlatiOD cour, co ifl were yoarlODi for ifl w .. ~_. 
~~ t1aD we can appetite. Thu Captain I woUld bYe twenty tboueand. yeu-.;ifl ..... 
"""_. "ith wbam yoo are wei acquamtetl. mr -.1 ebODId need DO OD8', .- oIIoeI
IIIeatioDet lo me, 6e other dal, the cue fIl a if'1 were JGU>ICID, I woaId hay • ..., a ... 
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table, a thouIaDd ....... , .. 1 woaIa DOt be woaIa DOt be the .. JikeiI • ..a 1 w.Ia .. 
fool tiDcJuP to riik my bappy life._ that ...... cheI, UIIl 1 woaIIl W JI8IIPII! wIlD'" 
of a wretch who baa DOthi..., eIIe to lcie." tell me it wu a lISt pitO wu DOt in dIe...,1 

" But, lir," re~ M.ns,~icldy .. ,uppc118 UIIl I would mike a pIerJ 01 the ....... 
that wretch eboald offer lOU an illlUlt ~" that the ladies would Iiad me. " 

.. 1 w~1d UDdentUllllt u a complimeDt." "No, sir," aDlWered Marie; .. DO ~ cI 
" And if be pYeyou a blow'" boaoar waald love such a IDtU1e A Iorer •• 
.. I would trilkolfto aYGid a ....... protector, u well u a hDlbud. Wbat, appIII 
.. But the dieboDOr!" lloYed a man, took hi' arm, UIIl weDt aaf .. 
" Which'" bim and be wu to let tbe int JMlPP1 tI1It ... 
.. You Jove younelC ~ much theD? illlt~t me, and I muet rellect that tbe ..... 
"Very much,..... Besidee why ~ people pretended to Jove me would yield me ap III'" 

fight aeept from eelf-ae? BuIIiee ~t_ be- flnt threat lDIIde him I If I fill iD tbe nII!.t lie 
caaee they nlue their ~tioo-I wOUld DOt will Jet me dJ'OWD; if I am iD a 6re, he WIllet 
fig!lt becaUse I ftlue my booee. SelC-loYe a- me bum up ; it I fall in the baDde 01", lie 
~t eeIf-lcwe-miue is the moat realODable wiD let me be dieboDoured. A conN, •• in 
olthe two. For after aU, where i, this boDour man who Jmcnn Deilher as, ~ty, Dar fiieDd. 
lodaed ? You 1Il)', hie honor baa receiYed a fil- ship; a ooward caD I18Y8I' be a h.~ .... 
tal 'blow-yet ~ IiYe a hundred )' .... after or Calber, for be could DOt ~ hie Wife, iii 
such a mortal WouDd. But a blow with a cad- mother, or hi, daughter. A.ad caD a .... 
aeJ-oh! that I ,bOUJd feel yery deeply, and lcnoe ncb a 1DUl?-oo, 1MW8I' aenrl" 
lbat', the reuoa wby I am DOt auious to ~ "It is 1iDplar," aid M;iame de NeniIIt, 
aabot with a pistol, iDumuch u that i, ,fill "Saripy bai pae, without _yiDga worclllla· 
more paiDf'uL' 

.. But sir wbat would your COI1ICieDce 1Il)'? CRAPI'D TWO. 
" M,~ieDce? it woUld be dumb if I were The Dat day, Sa.y wu _ted at ..... iD 

rich!' a ad and melUcbolj mood, wbell he heuI a 
., A.nd theD mea who would iDealt, the WOID8D YCIICe. which he recogoieed at CIDC8, uk die ... 

who would deapiee you!" YUltif be w ... ithiD; and iD • few ..... 
.. Bat, mill, DObOdy is dee~ DOW .. -days the door opeoed and Luoaar wu UII1III1IC8' 

You are a coward-who JmoWa the fact?-two Lucoar.t;;;i with aa eue, which ....... 
iDdiYiduale out of a huDdred, or teD iD a tboo- _ familiarity; UIIl after s.Yipy W. d 
sud, ADd do y_ lbiDk that it would pnw.t oeI'8II1CII1iaa pa1iJ.8D8II, requeetIId I1iD1 III" 
tboIe teD indiYidaala frum driD~ mJ' cham. seated, ~ u foUowe: 
~ ~~ IN moDey and caniDa me .. Sir I hiYe had the hoaoal' or II1IItiDIr JIll II 
'my dear frieildf "fbe)' wouiA abueeme iD pri- Madame de NerviJle'a, aocI I DOW came III" 
va~ but what is that to me' I would bow yaa a eeryice," 
~ 01 it, and8Y8D if I IhouI!I, I repeat, what "lVhat, pray r' 
i, that to me? I would riee-I would 10 aad "Sir, 1011 are a coward." 
loot in the ,Ja..-ud wbeD I found my com- .. Sir, ~ shaD make me atoaemeDt for !iii 
plexion clear, my 81e bNb~ IIIl' Jjp ruddy- iDeult, 8Dd I will prove to you-" 
1rbeD I felt iD my wntiDa .... aDil toand ICIID8 "DoD't ""t Yaild, I 8I1treat you; for }GIl III 
bull: DOt8II iD it-wbeD floabd aJ'OIIDd ~ and DOt aDJI1-OOiy afraid, that'. ilL But :..r 
_wspleDdid ~_ and elepDt furDitDIe, I come to lDIult you; therefore, ~ , 
"'!J'Ild ~y to I!lJ.lilf, 'J1JI!ID my Word, 1 did Y8r1 ~y of courap, which d.- DOt ~~ 
w~ 10 ~ an tbie.' I would IOOD foIrPt I NI1IID8 thea, aDd tell you, you ue.
aU tb8y coald _y Of me. I would mauDt my bay, " Sir I" 
and ta"lre m)' Greek greyhoUDd with me; wbeD "AUow me to iDiIh-" 
I reached the uark.-aU die pnUJ WCIII18D 1 "No,air,DIII'wWl~" 
lmew would ItrIitcb their DeClllout i1ltheir oa,r. "What a maa 1 w_1 tiIIl ,. dill I ail
~ to ealute me, UIIlI would be bapJl)' be 00II18-" 
eoVled UIIl bonooreCl, ADd yet, .pite of aU 1 .. Such an ;-ult, in my OWD boule '" 
baYe _lit I, .Alfred Luooar, wu iDaulted to- .. LilteD to me, do. I am u ~ a ~ 
morrow, would tabt iD. _t." u ~ J!'ater aae-a thoaDi1d timeI r.-_ 

" How 10, air," 81'. Be eciOI. UIIlIet 111 talk orer GIII' ....... 
"Ob, bacia_with ~Lucou, the cue is cnaiedY,UIIllikemeDof ..... IwiDlIIIl'" 

YeJ'f diB'ereDtI I II1UIt be a man of 11aaour; I that ~ are a ocnrard, IiDce tIlat ward ..... 
aeea it, fOl' my mpport. I am the OIteDIible edi- ~ feeliDp, bat will tell you Qat,.,. 11'1-
tor ofa D8W1paper;.lmuat be bran. Oaly 0CII1- a bn.YeIDtU1e ~ei~. am II u I_Vl-= 
aider that I am ~ to be courII8IIUI lor {rteD you to UDIIa'I1II.I1G-W is wIIIt 
all mllUlO11~ c:Gadjoton; 1 am th81hie1d of me heN. You eIm't 1II1dentaDd, I 18J1PC1111" 
their wit, 01' toBy, u tbiI .... may be; ooaraae, "Not iD tile Ieut air." __ _ 
with me, II18IUlI cha~ triI8I, IlI1ir a "I ~ 10; bat haft ~.,
plaeuaat /I III ,...", aid l am ~ foad of Do ~ recaIIect that, a _ dap ~ 
pbeuanta and cIiampepe, tberefbre I mUlt were breakfutiDa at the Pa'rilJiaD d'_ 
Beede be yery ~ Bat ooaId I fiDd 1'iJIe, in the Boil C1e Baiope, aad GIlt • -
!'ftGD8l_~y where eJI8 tbaD iD my JIeD I would with DlUItac ___ " ,.;J 
be wuq to be a coward, and to Jet iL8 whole At tbeee warda, Sarilnt tuned -~ WI 
world bOw I wu 0118; I Would haye tbe word iD a hoane YOioe, COY .... Ids _ ,,-
coward ..... Yed OD my oardt u my title, udl baada, "Pray, ,...".,.,.. .. 1" 
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.t COW' AU • M • 
•• Got aJtrmea, lir," re,lied I.uc:obr with CGDCemed, "B it ... DOt for!I!Y iDtereIt, as weD 

his aaaal ~.ft!NJt "I will DOt recall u: your as for youl'l to remain I would DOt,tay a minnte 
IIIiud the degrading IIIIU1t you have receiYed, for l00aer, but 1 hue ;;;a of yon, .. well as you or 
J have come as a ("rlead: an that I want you to me, and I will do you It service in spite of yonr
lIodentand is, that 1 laW you iDlulted, arid law self." 
you pocket the insult. Yon cannot COD-::eive the " Sir, laid Savigny, with dignity, yet embar-
object of my visit yet, I conclude 1" rused, you have Iie8rd." 

.. No, sir." .. Listen to me," answered Laconr, "I uk 

.. I will proceed. You were speaking with yonr pardon for mentioning Madame de Ner
Madame de Ne"iIleabout marrying her daugh. ville'l fortunes to yon jUlt now, I know that you 
ler. The yOllog lady i8 beautilbl, bas a dowry are above all interested views, but this is what or;. million, and 'every thing is nearlyar- binds yon to me; yon are in love, passionately in 
tan • Bot yesterda.y, after yon went away, J love with Mademoisene de Ner,ilJe-ha,e you 
toI the faroily that yon were ttie penon inanlted courage enoogh to resign her voluntarily?" 
in the ParilllOn d'£nnenonyjlle; and the young .. Yes, it is better to reNp her, than win her 
lady declared o~nlY, tbat she would never mar- by a trick." 
r'j a dishononred man. The opportunity is a .. But reftect that you not only be bert bnt re
fiDe one, the fortune large, and it would be hard main diahonoured, in her eyes; that sbe will al
to loIe it; it is tbererore absolutely neceaeary, waYllee the mark of iDlult on yonr cheek, and 
far you to have. bn1liant alI"airof bOooIlr, whiCh will neYer meet yon withcr.lt laying to heraelf'. 
IDaf retrieve your reputation, but without ex- 'there is a man who h .. received a '6low !'" 
poamg you to danger-yon undel'ltand-with- "Ob, 'tis the torture oC hell!" said Savipy. 
OIIt expcl!li1qr. yon to any danpr-and 1 now ar· and the aweat poured oil' his forehead. 
me at the object of my visit." "Say but a word, and that torture is at an 

Here Lascour paused for a moment. Moo- end," 
liear s..,igoy listened, immovable, with his eyes "But aner alt," .. id the yonn, man in des-
nailed on the ~nd, as thoun cboaked with pair, "what do you intend to dof' 
emotion, except that now and' then a big tear "Listen. GO to the opera this e"ening, place 
reBed down bis cheek. And Lasconr, babi.ncing yourself in the fiont seat in the balcoDy, on the 
tdmsclfcare1euly on hie chair, watcned his un- left; I will come a quarter oran hour after YOU; 
f'oIi1Inate patient with an ironical ,mile. He re- ill the middle of the piece, I enter, yon approach 
anmed : me, .. kiwr me by What right I presume to llan-

"[ too, need an act of counge which will der you; r aaawer yOIl ruaeJy,you call me aa 
make a noise,and.forthilre&80n:-i am an edi- im~rtinent aconndrel; I ~ angry, yon la, 
tor, as yon know. To live "y that bUlineae, we haDda on me, the spectatol'l rile aDd aUJTOIIni 
mnat be ~: to he piquant, we musl sink UI, and when a good m~people are collected, 
the trotti, in a measure; we mUlt use p8J'1Onali· I caB yon by name, that aIr may know it il Y01l. 
tielandicandal; butlamaftoaid of those who !lad,w, emaJ{eanappointmeatf'ortheaexlrnoro
will take oft"ence at thi.. I want a brilliaat dael 'Of' 
81'8 tbield, 'tbeltered1JeWnctwbich, lean attack NeYer, DeYer!" said poor Sa"igny, JIUlq 
aD my diJDIl'croUrageous acquaintance, wbo, if 1 for breath. ' 
bad aever Cought, would come to demand ntis- "You do not Jove Mademoiselle de Ne"ilIe, 
factioo from mej and when they know I have tIaen?" 
been CRlt once, will_~rctead DOl to have seen the "Not love her! hea"eas! not Jove her!" &aiel 
r:ftenaive article. When I laW yon receive that he, Itriking hi' Corehead. 
i8IIIIt at the Pa"lllon d'ErmenonYille, it OCClU- .. Well, Jet me ao on then. The next day, 
red to me at fil'lt to tollow yon every where, to thatia to-morrow we 110 on the groIlnd." 
soi. the fu;t opportu~ to insult you pllblicly, " I teD yon I wiD not fI.O," uawered Bavipy, 
and to build up a ftlpiIItatiOD for cot1~ 011 your with fury. "no, I will not go ! Do you bow Uaat 
oowardice. Bati I know DOt why,l esteem 1on, wbat you propoee, would be the etAmW fAlrment 
spite of that ill8UJt. I watched your COIIftCt in of my lire f What! obtaia the ~teat b~ 
tflat 1IDfortuuate dispute, and you are a man of or the world; the esteem of my fellow-men; bl 
IIaDoar: roa were ~ at~; )'08 did all fraud I Owe the respect I eDjo~_to a.trata
W fOIl 0eaId to fiabt, aad It Wal yeor Datnre PI!', my friead, to a trick! to nIeot, ill the 
lilly that refDIed. 1 am lure that youllave wept midat or Jov.', purest eadeannenta, that I am 
... y a maltt wbeD yoa tboagbtoa 4Mt~! atealiwr them-to see my'lelf looked up to as a 
therefore.l at once gave up lIlY plan .f insult- ..... ot'honoar, and to feel t .. t I am thelllOlt vile 
iDg~, Ud ".,e diBOCMll'M a mean which re- and d~raded of created beings. No, air, DO I 
couDcilea every tbiag, "hich remMes your since I am a DOward.1 will JIUI for ODe, but 1 
rep.ta.." .ta"~ mine,.briD,. abollt your wiD DOt ,teal a character iiir c:ourap; l"ilI 
"""'--,ua .. urea rJIf poeiti_ iD eooietY; it DOt Jl8o" 
iltiaii7'- "Very well" .. idLucouI' cooDy ''vervweD~ 

Meaeiear aa'Yigoy, who had BOt lpebDlbr a I'n go aDd ;U Mademoiaelle' de N~II 
quarter of an hoUr, and sat like a criminal, be- " For 1IIeICY', .ue. do DOt 881118 that."..," 
be the iaqaiaitioo rallied his trembr lUnbs, criecl Savipy. "Wliat abaJIleJe-what 
... by a ~I e..-t raieed bit Ilead ':f.uptIJ. -:aI4~ are my ma (8IIi1II, Laacoar. = 
.p~hed Luooul', and Iaid- -tIiahOaoaI' the worId-my CCIIlICieJaoe.: 

Sir,I Ullderatand and despile you ;1eave the heaIl ia ~ heavene I HI ha"e thirtJ 
IIoaieI" yea1'l more to liYe. take away five-and.twem,. u-r 1IIiIIcJ, .... ' .... .., ill -."..., ........... eoanpl'. . 
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... 
... 1 oft'er it to you witbaut UpeIII8; why clo)'Oll 

1Il0tescept iti''' 
" Shall 1 ba"e beeD the Jeu insuJted?" 
•• I alone sur the iDluJt o1fered you, I p.!ooe 

make it known; you attack me as haYlOg sJan
dwed ·you, and all is blotted out. Listen to me, 
alld let me finish. We go on the ground to-mor
row morning; we plaCe ourselves at twenty 
pacea-no, at fifteen, it is more in fonn. The 
pistols are loaded; we fire, at tbe same time, lis. 
Inebes too high. you understand me? six inches 
too high. Aller tbe Drst fire, the seconds will 
.leclare, that tbe laws ~f honour are satiMfied. 
Uut you, for 1 yield up aU the glory to you-you 
declare tbat tbe atOllcment is not sullicieDt, 
.uth8)'Wise it would look like a duel between two 
.deputies. Tbey load-we fire, without touching 
either.; tbey load a tbird time-we miss ~; 
tben the seeoDda inte1'JlC!8e fOl'Cibly; you yield, 
at the same time deebiring, that if you were in 
my place,you would not be satisliecL However, 
we are reconciled, we shake hands, I am a brave 
man, YOIl are a hero, your ~utatioo i. re-es
&ablisbed, you marry Mademolaelle de Nerrine, 
and I announce it in my paper. What do you 

,say to my pJan?" 
Savignydid not aoswer; bishand twisted COIl

,"ulsively in biB hair, he seemed devoured by one 
~f those internal cim8icta, which exhault teD 
years of our life in an hour; bis kneee .hook, 
and his contracted ... bowecI his teeth firmly 
set. He remained in this Bituatiou before Las
cOUJ:, be minutes, wbo alarmed himself at the 
"bt of this silen~t motionless agony, forgot hi. 
flEIlDlihneas, was Nent, and a1mcit turned ~ 
AU at once Savipy removed biB band,rose,and 
,aid to Lascour,.iB a hearse voice, "this even
ing, at the opera!" and lied into his chamber. 

ODe of lMcoar'. I8OODU, drew - SaWIJ, 
and aaid- • 

.. Sir. I earnestly desire that our ac4}aaiDl. 
ance, ~ under lueb PDpleasaot CIJ'CIIIIo 
stances, will not eDd here; JOur boaourab1e ... 
spiritad behaviour to-day, ensures you IIIJ 
friendship for ever. If you will voucJiaafe me 
your'. iD returoi!:ll be prol1d oC it, u that II 
one of the moat rable men of my acquaiDt-
ance." 

Savigoy, bowed. 
"Allow III8t IlIlDtiemeD" laid Lucoar, q. 

proacbi.." antIlakiDg Savipy one aide, "alkiIr 
me to .ay a Bingle word to ODe who ~ a JIIOo 
meat siDce, my aDtaaooiat, aod who I trait iI 
now my friend. •• Well! what is the matter W'4 
you ?-you seem quite anxious, andJet our pia 
hu IUCCeeded beYond my hopes. Do you m. 
that I was afraid ror a momeDt, at your math 
If you had taken aim aod shot me!" 

Saviguy. made an indignant gesture. 
"Il would bave been an origl.nal idea, at aD 

eyents, my dear fellow. Lucktly. eyery tlIitc 
went off as well as could be. Here is oar. 
CODd'. declaration; I will take it to aD the l'" 
ptll'l; it wiD be printed tbi. eveoing, imoIra IIf 
aU parties to-lIIOl'I'OW', at the end of a w~ we 
shall bave two hundred friends JIIOI'8, aDd JD a 
month'l time, we sba1l not be able to sccepI 
half the inritatioDl, that will pour ill upoD. at 
the Roc:A.r Ik Cani:ale. Meantime,iellll." 
breakCast. W/lat lay JOu,._geotJemen?-IIIP; 
poI8 we adiourn to the PariUon d'Ermeaoo-' 
but ltIeing BangoI turn pale Ilt tbe IllUII8, .. Ill· 
dad hutily "00, I am wroog' to Gillet' .. " 
"Geo~ excuse me fo~ not~ yfllJ," 

said Saviguy, .11 feellOlD8wbat unwelL Alia 
he got in his cabriolet alone, aDCl drove. rap
idly. 

CBAlPTLR. TRJlEE. ')I • .1What a liuana .. r .... ' how~QOOl!n crieII 
At eleven Dext morning, the followiog sceDe DelauDaI:.: he went' aw~y. "PO you a-

was eDacted ia the Carriirea MODtmartre, be- my'dear our, y~ ~~e lW1 a luciJ escape, 
hind a waU; an open pistol-cue Jay on the With sucb aD antagGDiat. 
«roUnd, and .two men.\ fifteen paces apart, had . CRAP'Ull I'OUL • 
tbeir weapcma .till in uaeir haDils. Then one of I' A. . I' L_ • 
(be seconda, ateDping between them, said with t 15 noon,. . y~ P ID "':""" IIlIII1IM.W' 
a resolute air;ocGeDtlemen,lix shots have been ~i her)wr IIldi!Mrier. andher.~"
fired· it is ~ for your honour and too With ~89IDI,108I JDOeIIaDdy fram the.tII 
mucb perhaps for our conscience.' the duel the wmdow of the 1a1ooD; l8an. as far u.
must _ or lleue the ground." M. Laacour can out ~ the balcoali .tretc_ her neck_ 
approaci;d Savigny, aDd requeeted him to giye of the wi;ndow, watcbiDI the entranoe al die 
'lID his band. .~t, With fiied ~: ranovee the locD 

" I haye no riPt to retUIe you,lir," saitl Sa- whleb shade her COI'8beaod, to He t;he cJeaJ:v, ...... 
-.i OJ and gateltto bim theIl throws herselfClllaseat aaaua,lObIIiDI 
~.;., t1emen "laid Lascoul' addl'el8iDg concealin, her face ill ber baDill. • 

the ~ "beron: we_ part I wid uk YGU. to .. He is dead! he is dead I I am ..... 
• a decla~tion that M. &Yigoyand myself dead!" • 

:.':. acted like men ofbollOlI'r." .. ~y ~!'f; my ~u:ughter"do aotJiYI 
TbeMlConde aatclo!rDOIla grassyhank,aDd ~uIP hoespur,.~ L'_ ~y~_ .... ~, 

wrota 1Ias~ ia ~non· AIMl , W .Ulpeo ..... lUlU" .............. 

"A. meetin~ took p~ce at Montmartre, this w~ could think that he 11M ~ let . 
• ..._;:!> M Sa • nd M L be IDlUlted when at the same tim&--" 

~~,-~ .. eeD • nguy a • ascoUI', "H;ru taro IDf ..... _ ...... he will It-
pnDCIpai editorofthe-. Threeshotswere taro'~ re , --, 
~ OD each aide, and we declare on our .. Ob. 'f he retume I I wiD heir hila .., .... 
boaoItr, tha~the two COIIlbatants proved them- me; 11riu thmw IDJI8lf at .. teet: .. wW" 
'1~ oourap. give me; I will rel¥lRt 10 ofteIl and 10""" 

.. Del_I - .... LIrwJir Jtlonal" that 11cmI him, that he will f~.... BIt l!! 
--..' """ ...... ~ , • will not return! and heaveo jaaiIbeI me, -

This c10cluIat beiDa........, M. de Laa.." ..... elaNd to .......... aabIeI&ol ... lie 
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'fila .......... '1' "LOW ... 

.... r J ......... I8IIJ ......... ' Sa.,., ~, ...... the point 01 COIIlI8Ctiog himIeJC 
Sa ..... " lib, heaYCIDI!" 1I'ith ODe of'the fint families of the met!opJia.' 

AD at ooce,a Illi2ht DOiI8 11'&1 heard in the ad· SaYign1! I muat be dNamiDg-it is not JIC!S
~....... "'1'i, be," cried the young girl, Iib~rigDY-Y., it ~ he, mre ~; he
... IiIrriecl to the door. Savipy eDtered in w .. OD the point of connecting himaeJt.:....there 
IuIt, "fII'1 pa,Ie ... '!ld let bimeJf drop on the first ,can bnodoilbtof'it. Whatanod!e! IDch.COIIr
.-t be Ooald DDd. ·Y OD are DOt 1I'ouDeled, are ~! Tbis is a yery meagre article. Some
JGfll'~ cried ,he: "no no, yon are _-ob, what tIiing mjrht have been maae out of' the cloee 
~! It is be, mother,look, ft'is be; how COIID8Ctmn bet1I'eea hiI duel, and his suicide;. 
I ~! but tbeIe are DO painful t .... ; I would IOIIIething fine nUfht haYe been nid about the
be P4 to lbed lach alWa1l- Dear iavigny l Item iDtrepidityo that man, who had rilked b. 
a-r kind heaven baa been to 01. But P!'IlYi life, three timea tbat morning already, and yet 
.... to me, ., one 1I'ord-oDe lingle woid t dared to pat aD end to it aD hour alta...,."., DOt 
Want to bear your voice; lay ooly Marie, aDell fearing death after MYiog stood 80 near it? aocl 
will uaderItIUId It. What, ltill .ileD!? Ob, I this lu.n.y braye man, f~ht 1I'ith me; and I 
know yoa have beard of 1I'hat I laid, and are with him r--It does me credit; I 1I'ill toucb the 
~ with me. Ob, ~Yeme, my friend; article up. But what could haYe been the rea
'llaya heen auIlcieDtly pUDiilhed for it: I haYe BOD? I cannot im~ne. He mdat haye beaD 
..tered80 much. If you 1I'ere told that your beaidebimself. Withluchawildhead,hemi2ht 
Marie had ~ h8rael1, yeN 1I'OUld die with baYe raYealed our 1I8Oret, if he had not killed. 
~; WCIIIJd you not? Well, then,jUlble of' my himIelf. Joeeph, bring me my cbocolate." 
~, 1I'lieu a IlIaD uaured me be litulll88D • 
s.ripj put ~ with aD iuult; my braYe, my 
partt,dII, DObl&-minded Sa~y; 1 ougbt not to 
_ve beliet'ecl bim, aDd yet be .wore to me, that 
lie W I88D it; and thaD it is your Cau1t too, if I 
.. tooaleeonthe_poinl of tionour. Why did 
,.. reveal to me, all the treasurea of' your~
... and lofty .piritl A. drop of water ItaiM 
tile ..... Ah,tiJiYeme;forgiveme! W.!:l 
~ do BOt allltrel' me; you tum your 
MicIe-tIIi6 is cruel in ,ou-I entreatyOll,look OD 
Marie.l., who is atretching out ber baDda to IOU ; 
JI1IB 1I'W notretuae me ind tben,yOl1lmcnr I ani 
• tile DObte Camily;; NerYiDe; that family in 
wbIcb there DeYer ft. a coward, and I thoWrht 
I IIboald have died, 1I'beD 1 reflected tbat lie 
wIIoat I loYed,had beeDinaulted. Buthow~ 
I belieYe it-it 11'&1. crime in m&-U UDpBr
cIImabJe crime. Ten ma how I mUlt uk your 
pudaD. aad 1 will do 110. But look at me--look 
at ~ Marie, for" ir you d!t 1011 will not bave 
6811eut to be 10 aatm'. \JIl, 1I'hat happi.neu! 
~ clup in mine, your eyes melt with 
-; 1 reaopize Sayignfl featara, 
__ he tells me, 'I loYe you r Ob, mother, 
....... Iet me kiIa him"---auclwitbout waitiDl 
fir .... amiliDg mother'. COUIeDt, abe threw ber..,ha her beti'odled'. anna; killed him tender
." aDd hid her face in his bosom. M. Seyigny 
embnced. her all'ectiooate1y; ImHd her fair 
loeb; let a tear Can OD her neck,andaaid "dear 
Marie;" then he d~ himself from ber 
.,.., aad went away, Dying, "I.hall return." 

An bbur afterwards, Mtulame de Ne"ille re
_edaletter from Sa~y,(tained with blood. 
Se bad jult lhot bilUlelf. Poor Marie. 

CRArl'D I'IY:&. 

u j~, bring me-my chocolate and the p!!.
pen,".aid M. LUcour, from his alcoye. "Ala, 
... it the paper. Let me read my owo fIDry. 

~rdayl4 ~ took place,etc." 
"V., wen, aha! I!!Iarigny'1 name apiD! 

wIJat eua that be? 
u'y8ltel'day. about two o'clock, M. SaYiIDJ 

IIIew Gat his tini .. at his 01I'D 1't!lldeDcct. The 
.... of tIIia IIorftd ROtioa, it UDkDowD. II. 

Writtea Cor tke CMkat. 
'To ElizIbeth &-,-01 CiociDnali. 
THB BBlGRTBIiT .r.oww:a.. 

lIT I. .. 'ILTON. 

There it a ftower, a lovely 80wer, 
or gayef greener bloom 

Than eVllr lent an ealtem bower, 
Irs hue tmd rich P!lrfume; 

Potosi'. gems and glittering ore, 
Beam not the briglitn_ of Ihia flower. 
N 01 all the anda the CIlJ*ln'a tide, 

Rolla to the akdl.Wrlltbed COIl8l; 
Nor all the gold on earth beside, 

III brilliaiicy can bout; 
No ftood of llidJt nor sllrry &ower, 
Can ray tbe alory of thia flower. 
Tbe Eden-boma where Adam fell, 

W. tedolent and filii: 
No earthly flowera ocuid thOll eueI, 

Th.t grew aocl ftourilbed there; 
Yet &leD's Bhlde,aDd _ted bower, 
Were &loom, couipared. to thit lWeat flower. 
F .. by the throDe of God it gmr, 

On Zon '. holy 101I'1II'I; 
ADd bloomed in briahme. ever DeW, 
FIi~ ~ me toWeI'I; 

Nor Seraph's BtrqIb, nor Ancel" power. 
Could flU lbit ricli, tllia epIendid 80wer. 
A bod from __ 'I elll'll8l tree, 

Plucked by the band of God, 
TralJllllanteil WI! on CelftlT, 

AocllltrJlek ill roo .. in blood; 
It grew, aDd ftouriebed-1IpOt1eM pure~ 
A gIWIl imperilbable Sower. 

Bebold lhe tree, wbOll boI,Igbl are ""_ 
O'er all the e8rth abroad; 

A lIIelrer for tbe weary bead-
A bower built by Geld; 

He it the root, firm and eecnare. 
That W&I1I1I witb life, the holy 1Ioww. 

Could Peraia'. Bdelleum, purelwe earth, 
ADd pureblse aD the aIUea, 

Cc!IDPaied with thiI, 'twere nothioa wont. 
'l'liis pearl of DlmeIeas prize, 
~OD prixcl of God .ni1 pure, 
Is thiI..a.l aiDIed lower. 
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LIN II111WTIlf6 Jlf Iowa AlI'JUOA. seeD tile LioD eo eereral CMICII"" .at .. 
BI LEWIS LE8LIIt,EII~. 45TH UGIIIII:NT. alain, and beard the relatioas of many. (oa w __ 

Bome years ago, it was mY' fortune to be at- I could place more credit, thaD on tboee oC ~ 
tacbed to a party of the Cape Cavalry,eocamped creduloUa boor,) which bear ample teetiJnoayof 
OD the baolis of ~ River in SOuth Mnca. bis courage and noble bearing when at bay.
lot the protection of the boors OD the 81ttreme The boalioen I bave frequentlY' IeeD P.!'!Ctiee 
boUDdary, agaiost a tribe of ."'gas who were with their bows, but I have .,ery little faithiDthe 
then aup~ to threaten an invasiOD on the correctoeasiOf their aim or the ~ of their 
Colonl: That portioo of our Mricao territory poison. The moat autbeatic relatioaa I could 
es.teDdiog from the Fish Ri.,er, formerly the obtain of ~.bootillleYeo the smal1eItapeciel 
DOrth eastern limit to the banks of the Gariep of the antelope, prove that the pcUon iuotstall 
or Orange River. had ,been but a few years in immediate in its effect; the wounded aailllll. 
our ~ion, and then ooIy a scanty popula- with the barbed aDd poisOlled arrow ill his ... 
tiOD of Dutchmen was scattered over a apace of will bonDd aloag the plain, wbere be is tnee4 
IOIIIe hUDdred miles. The occupation llielieve, by the BUlbman's eaile eye uolil be ~ 
was DOt' recognized at that time by Govero- aDd falla wben the poiaoo baa been abeorbei; If 
meat. Tbe character of the ~ was 8OID8- IUCb is the oaae with a weak aud timid aaiJIIL 
what peculiar; vast plaiDl or 8ata 81tteoded in what "ould it be with the powerful, ~ 
all direotiODl bare and landy. rarely p .... Dt- ~ 1ioo? deetruction of tile dariDg b 
~ a green blade 01 verdure to the weary eye; whO would attem~ to meet him. 'I am well 
&beae plaioa were enriched or intersected by aware that they anert their being ahIe to kill 
ranges of low table mountaioa, "bose sidea ana the lioo, but am confident it is for the ~g{ 
aummits were equally divested of all vegetation; imJMlllll& on the creduloua boor to mlgaify tile 
audin pasai~over the COUIltry. as you crpued JlGwer oftbeirfavourite weaj)OD. laoioemiIDIlII 
the lower ridge of lOIIle of theM billl, a P1'OBpect that we were encamped within a mile vi a ... 
of the same moootoooua and barren 81ttent was meroua craal oC bublneo, they appeared to liYe 
preeeoted to the view. It was seldom we met almOit "holly GO roots, locusts aDd IDIJ\'" 
with a human babit2~1 aDd ~bt eoliYeDed what they obtaioed fl'Om the neiJhbouriDgWJDo 
the dreary aceoe, save me .,ariGa, apecies of eI'!1 or from ouratatiou. I 

antelope 8.Dd q1}.agp abonDding in these plaina, 'J"boIe who bave denied the noble ~ oCtile 
.. ho iMtenea al the a'pp8araoce of man, ran lion, bave DeVer aeeo him in hie native dtiierL-
.. ~ oI'in e.,ery direction. At a distance they I have beard an individualwbo "as ~ ill 
might ha,e beeD sometimes lakeo for vaat henf. the hllDt, ofwbich Mr. P~ gi., .. 80 ,ivid a 
~ iheep, and elroYes of cattle. lC a boor's dwe!· desc!'iPtion, bear ample testimony of his hiP 
I!Dg bappened to be in the oeUrhboorbood, these and fearl_ bearing ID many a furiou eDC8IIl-
.. "eump were always erecteCl on the baDka of ter. My own exP,8rieooe is in eYery iIlIt&Dct it 
IOIIIe ri.,ulet or spring, "bere there might be a hie Cavour. He bas notbioa oC the CUDliac. 
aWllcieot auppl, of water for their &eu, and to oowardice or treachery ason'bed to the .. .
irrigate a. Cew limited roods of land to grow .,.g- In hie conduct there ap~ no puaiUeu:dl: 
eta61es and tobacOG for theID8elvea. In tile BeCOI'8 mao be retreats with cooloeIa IDIl " 
drier 1e&8OIl8. however, these a.ImOIt pastoral eration. He a.voida becauee he hatea. not be
fanners were obliJ!!d to forsake their more ~ 0IUII8 be fean him' onceCCJD6oatbim,COIl'fiDce 
maneDt abodell, aDd something like the ISM- bim that be is the object of yaoz punuit, mille 
itea in the deaert, betake tbemiel.,es to tents,and retreats no Joager. Whatever may be the JlIIIII
with their &elm, wander over the aandy waste her of bia enemies, be wiD DO longer abua ~ 
in search of paatu~ for their sbeep and cattle. He seats himselC on some ridae, Irbiob be IriIl 
While eaoamped in these opeD plaine their DeVer leave and fl'OlD thence grow .. iaimilaWe 
craals or Colds "ere frequeot1y disturbed 'by the defiance till 1018 of- blood or IIOIIl8 wen-aimell 
midoiaht visit oftbe lion; and their 001)' 811cape bullet lay. bim pl'OBtrate on the earth. Oftea 
from Iiia attacks was in the discovery or hie re- bave I seen bim roll, lfbeo wounded, fIUD the 
treat and hi. destructieo. His UlUa! prey was ridge where he was seated but OD hie ~. 
the quagp or the antelope; but the 8eeto ... of his IOleobject ap,P8&red to l,; to repioit.u if II 
theae aniiolls or their ID8tiocti.,. precaUUODI alone "as the object of the contest, Bod be wou1d 
perbapl p-ve them more lecUrity than the feeble only yield it witli hialife. 
ilefence oC a cro"ded craal. The method b) whIch the boors pursue tilt 

It was on tbese occasions that I witoeaed the lion, will be lhown by describiogthe la.st bunt at 
IDOde in whicb the boor discovered and rid him- which I was J)reseot. 111 eYer}' ioatanC8 it was 
lelfofhia troublesome n~bbour, as the oIIicer the lame; and in threeauccessful.l..witllOutiDjurY 
commanding was applied to, and mOlt williogly to any individual of the parties. ',1"be oorth-easl 
rranted the auistaoce of a few men, wbom we bank of Orange River, op{lOlite onr e~ 
were deligbted to accompany. It bas been ere- ment, was toiit.lly uoiobabited sa.,e by .'. 
quently asserted that the lion is not themagoaoi- wandering Buahmeo. _-' 
moDI and courageoua animaltbat be _former- Vast DUmberafllantelopea~I'~ 
Iy described to be, and 1888 that Dr. Pbili ,in u n the plaiD8; and in tlie aild bare'" 
liis reaearches, has related facility with w~cb wt:cb intersect them, the JioD eIt dariDI die 
tbe Bosjesmans, (Buahmen,) with their ~ed day, aad at night delCtllded after COIlIiIIerable 
arrows, destroY' the Monarcb oC these Wilda. iote"als in searcb of food. 1 bave aelllolll ~ 
From a tolerable long acquaintance and ex- him in the plain du!'iDg the Q)', .. .,. "beD,m 
perieoce on tbe Mrican Frootier, I amiDolined the extreme beat of tlie 8111D1De1', be miabI ~ 
poaitiYely to deny both of these OpiDious. I ba.,e fOllDll on tho 1(1JCIIlK baaka of tile ri'fer; lim 111-
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